On Sale!
ESV Student Study Bibles

BIBLES 2020

New Believer’s Bibles! (page 19)
Expanded selection of Spanish Bibles! (pages 62–66)

1–800–CHRISTIAN
Everything Christian for less!

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed
See page 2

1–800–CHRISTIAN (1–800–247–4784)
The CSB Tony Evans Study Bible

From one of the most influential church leaders of our time comes an invaluable resource, designed to help you proclaim the gospel!

**Special Features:** Study notes from Dr. Tony Evans’s sermons and writings • 40 inspirational articles • 50 “Kingdom Living Lessons” • 140 “Hope Words” • Concordance • Maps and charts • Size: 6.25" x 9" x 1¼" • 2000 pages, from B&H

HK606878 Hardcover .......................... 69.99 46.99
HK606882 British tan, indexed .............. 79.99 53.99
HK606894 Purple .................................. 69.99 46.99
HK606908 Purple, indexed .............. 79.99 53.99
HK971130 Black/brown ...................... 69.99 46.99
HK971142 Black/brown, indexed ........ 79.99 53.99

Genuine leather:
HK606912 Black ................................ 89.99 59.99
HK606922 Black, indexed .............. 99.99 67.99

CSB Life Essentials Study Bible

Do you read Scripture and wonder “So what difference does it make in my life?” Renowned teacher Gene Getz helps you answer that question!

**Special Features:** Commentary and application questions for 1,500 life principles • Topical subject headings • Textual footnotes • Concordance • Maps • Access to 250 hours of free video teaching • Size: 6¼" x 9" x 1¾" • 1824 pages, from B&H

HK949622 Hardcover with dust jacket ........................................... 44.99 29.99

Soft leather-look:
HK956475 Brown, indexed .............. 69.99 46.99
HK956490 Brown/sky blue, indexed ... 69.99 46.99

Genuine leather:
HK956505 Black ................................ 89.99 59.99
HK956515 Black, indexed .............. 99.99 67.99

NET Thinline Bible

Need a spiritual pick-me-up? Keep this lightweight, durable edition by your side wherever you go!

**Special Features:** 8.75-point Comfort Print type • Complete text of the accurate New English Translation • Abbreviated translators’ notes • Color maps • Lay-flat binding • Two ribbon markers • Size: 6¾" x 8¾" • 1120 pages, from Nelson

HK224715 Clothbound hardcover, gray 29.99 19.99

Soft leather-look:
HK224899 Black ................................ 29.99 19.99
HK224904 Brown ................................ 29.99 19.99
HK224928 Stone ................................ 29.99 19.99
HK224969 Stone, indexed .............. 39.99 25.99
HK224972 Teal ................................ 29.99 19.99
HK224981 Teal, indexed .............. 39.99 25.99

NEW BIBLES
### NIV Adventure Bible, Full-Color Edition

Now in color—this long-trusted favorite is perfect for today's 6- to 10-year-old adventurers!

**Special Features:** Fun-filled activities create an unforgettable “safari” through God’s Word • “Life in Bible Times” features set the scene • “Words to Treasure” aids Scripture memorization • “Live It!” ideas prompt learning through doing • Dictionary • “Words to Treasure” aids Scripture memorization • “Live It!” activities help you apply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
<th>Hardcover with magnetic closure:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK765081 NIV</td>
<td>29.99</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK765050 NIV</td>
<td>29.99</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
<th>Hardcover:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK727446 NIV</td>
<td>29.99</td>
<td>25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK727451 NIV</td>
<td>29.99</td>
<td>25.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hardcover with magnetic closure:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
<th>Hardcover:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK727446 NIV</td>
<td>29.99</td>
<td>25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK727451 NIV</td>
<td>29.99</td>
<td>25.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NIV Large-Print Bible for Kids

Easy-to-read print for emerging readers!

**Special Features:** Size: 6⅞” x 9⅛” x 1⅛” • 1280 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK767506 Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK767544 Pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK765364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Jesus Storybook Bible

Settle in to hear the story behind all the accounts in the Bible!

**Special Features:** Every chapter—from Noah to Moses to the great King David—points to Jesus the Rescuer and his “never stopping, never giving up, unbreakable, always and forever love” • Lays the groundwork for big-picture comprehension • Written by Sally Lloyd-Jones with whimsical illustrations by Jago • Size: 6⅞” x 7⅛” x 1¼” • 352 pages, from Zonderkidz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case of 20, $179.80 ($8.99 ea.):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK708257CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Beginner’s Bible

Featuring all-new three-dimensional illustrations on every page, this perennial bestseller brings more than 90 Scripture stories—including those of Noah, Jonah, and others—to life with simple text that’s easy to understand! Full of faith and fun, this Bible continues to be a favorite choice among youngsters and parents. Ages 4 to 8. 512 pages, 6⅞” x 7⅛” x 1¼”.

**Hardcover, indexed:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Soft cover:</th>
<th>Hardcover:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK750136CS</td>
<td>18.99</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For 2- to 4-year-olds:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HK750136CS Case of 16, $143.84 ($8.99 ea.):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK755364 The Beginner’s Bible for Little Ones, hardcover:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For 6- to 10-year-olds:**

| HK757016 NIV Edition, hardcover: | 16.49 |
| HK757047 KJV Edition, hardcover: | 16.49 |

### NIV Children’s Bible

Help 8- to 12-year-olds get excited about God’s Word!

**Special Features:** 24 full-color illustrations • Two-column text • “Find Answers to Your Problems” • Size: 5⅛” x 8” x 1⅛” • 1014 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft cover:</th>
<th>Hardcover:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK763233</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case of 24, $143.76 ($5.99 ea.):**

| HK763241 Hardcover: | 22.99 |

**Also available:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft cover:</th>
<th>Hardcover:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK763233</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hardcover:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Soft cover:</th>
<th>Hardcover, indexed:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK763233</td>
<td>16.49</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIV Adventure Bible, Full-Color Edition**

Embark on a Scripture safari with your 9- to 12-year-olds and create lifelong memories!

**Special Features:** New, more colorful jungle-themed design • “Live It!” activities help you apply Scripture to real life • “Words to Treasure” highlights key memory verses • Book introductions explain each section • Dictionary/Concordance • Maps • Size: 5⅞” x 8⅛” x 1⅛” • 1488 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
<th>Hardcover with dust jacket:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK727471 Blueberry</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK727471 Green</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK727471 Pink</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
<th>Hardcover with dust jacket:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK727471 Blueberry</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK727471 Green</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK727471 Pink</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case of 16, $319.84 ($19.99 ea.):**

| HK727471CS        | 17.99 |

**NJR Large-Print Bible for Kids**

Easy-to-read print for emerging readers!

**Special Features:** Size: 6⅞” x 9⅛” x 1⅛” • 1280 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
<th>Hardcover with dust jacket:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK767506 Blue</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK767544 Pink</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover with dust jacket:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK765364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case of 24, $143.76 ($5.99 ea.):**

| HK763241 Hardcover: | 22.99 |

**Also available:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover with dust jacket:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK765364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECONOMY & OUTREACH BIBLES

NIV Larger-Print Bible
Discover how portable and easy to read the Bible can be!

Special Features: Clear 10-point type • Double-column format • Practical applications • Size: 5¼” x 8¼” x 1¼” • 1280 pages, from Biblica

HK207211 Softcover 5.99
HK207211CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)

More softcover editions:
HK446519 Lake scene 5.99 3.99
HK446519CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)
HK44641X Meadow scene 5.99 3.99
HK44641XCS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)

HK917156 Softcover 2.99
HK917156CS Case of 36, $84.44 ($2.33 ea.)

HK207211CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)

NKJV Larger-Print Bible
Traditional translation, comfortable print, and helpful features!

Special Features: 10-point type • Book introductions • Plan of salvation • Size: 5¼” x 8¼” x 1¼” • 1280 pages, from Nelson

HK083290 Softcover 5.99
HK083290CS Case of 16, $60.00 ($3.75 ea.)

King James Version:
HK218001 Softcover 5.99
HK218001CS Case of 16, $60.00 ($3.75 ea.)

NKJV Value Outreach Bible
Share God’s wonderful plan to set things right in our good-but-broken world!

Special Features: “ABCs of Salvation” • “30 Days with Jesus” • Dictionaries/Concordances • Size: 5¼” x 8½” x 1¼” • 912 pages, from Nelson

Softcover:
HK045426 Mountain scene (pictured) 3.99 2.99
HK045426CS Case of 32, $89.28 ($2.79 ea.)

NKJV Free on the Inside Prison Bible
Offer new life for those behind bars!

Special Features: “Can God Set Me Free on the Inside?” • Reading plan • Dictionary/Concordance • Size: 5¼” x 8½” x 1¼” • 897 pages, from Biblica

HK3208263 Softcover 6.99 4.99
HK3208263CS Case of 24, $107.76 ($4.49 ea.)

The NIV edition (cloud design: 5¼” x 8½” x 2¼”):
HK445923 Softcover 6.99 4.99
HK0445968 Large-print softcover (6” x 9”) 9.99 6.99

CSB Outreach Bible
Ultra-affordable and perfect for outreach!

Special Features: Easy-to-understand CSB translation • “Where to Turn” section • “Frequently Asked Questions” • Size: 5¼” x 8½” x 1¼” • 712 pages, from B&H

HK917156 Softcover 1.99
HK917156CS Case of 36, $64.44 ($1.79 ea.)

GIFT CARDS
You can’t lose when they choose!
Visit Christianbook.com/giftcard for details.
NIV Large-Print Outreach Bible
Perfect for first-time readers of God’s Word!
Special Features: Easy-to-understand NIV translation • Large 10.5-point type • Subject headings • Explanatory footnotes • Size: 6⅛ x 9⅝ x 1⅛ • 1170 pages, from Zondervan
HK44637X Softcover 7.99 5.49
Case of 20, $99.80 ($4.99 ea.)

KJV Outreach Bible
Easy for new believers to understand—and affordable for your outreach ministry!
Special Features: “Where to Turn” • “Frequently Asked Questions” • Size: 5¼ x 8½ x 1” • 764 pages, from B&H
HK779864 Softcover 2.49
HK779864CS Case of 24, $47.76 ($1.99 ea.)

NASB Outreach Bible
A budget-pleasing Bible that’s perfect for ministry, evangelism, and personal needs.
Special Features: Word-for-word translation • Double-column format • Salvation plan • Size: 5⅛ x 8½ x 1” • 608 pages, from Foundation
HK51347 Softcover 2.49
HK51347CS Case of 32, $62.99 ($1.97 ea.)
The NASB Economy Bible (5¼” x 8” x ¾”):
HK521772 Softcover, tan with olive border 6.99 4.99
HK52177CS Case of 24, $114.96 ($4.79 ea.)

NIV Holy Bible for Kids, Economy Edition
Introduce kids to Jesus with an outreach Bible just for them!
Special Features: 7-point Comfort Print type • Plan of salvation • Reading plans • Size: 5⅛ x 8½ • 608 pages, from Tyndale
HK455059 Softcover 2.99 1.99
Case of 120, $214.80 ($1.79 ea.)

ESV Economy Bible
Great for giveaways—and introducing friends to Scripture.
Special Features: Paragraph format • “Why Read the Bible” • Explanation of salvation • Size: 5⅛ x 8½ • 640 pages, from Crossway
HK58276 Softcover 2.99 1.99
HK58276CS Case of 40, $59.60 ($1.49 ea.)
Large-print edition (6” x 8½” x 1⅛”):
HK50412 Softcover 5.99 3.99
HK58412CS Case of 24, $90.96 ($3.79 ea.)
Giant-print edition (6¾” x 9¼” x 1½”):
HK58979 Softcover 8.99 6.49
HK58979CS Case of 16, $59.84 ($3.79 ea.)

NIV Economy Bible
Perfect for church outreach programs and priced to give away!
Special Features: Easy-to-understand translation • Double-column format • Plan of salvation • Size: 5⅛ x 8½ x 1” • 608 pages, from Zondervan
HK445802 Softcover 2.99 1.99
HK445802CS Case of 40, $71.60 ($1.79 ea.)
New King James Version:
HK091750 Softcover 2.99 1.99
HK091750CS Case of 40, $71.60 ($1.79 ea.)
The KJV Economy Bible
A low-cost, easy-to-give-away Bible!
Special Features: Crisp, readable type • Straight-forward presentation • Affordable, so you can keep a supply on hand • Size: 5¼ x 8½ x 1¾ • 608 pages, from Hendrickson
HK633253 Softcover 4.95 1.99
HK63325CS Case of 24, $39.99 ($1.67 ea.)

KJV Large-Print Bible
Portable, affordable, and perfect for study, meditation, and worship!
Special Features: Large 10-point type • Words of Christ in red • Harmony of the Gospels • Size: 5⅛ x 8½ x 1¼ • 1104 pages, from Hendrickson
HK700017 Softcover 9.95 4.49
HK700017CS Case of 16, $63.84 ($3.99 ea.)

View our Bible text-size scale online! Christianbook.com/bibletextsize
NEW TESTAMENTS

**NLT Outreach New Testament**
Keep these handy for your outreach programs!

**Special Features:** Affordable price • Book introductions • "How to Know Jesus Personally" • 30-day reading plan • Size: 5½" x 8½" x ¾" • 160 pages, from Tyndale

HK434342 Softcover .................................. 1.49
HK434342CS Case of 112, $110.88 (99¢ ea.)

**NKJV Serenity New Testament with Psalms & Proverbs:**
A Companion for Twelve-Step Recovery

Get a biblical perspective on recovery!

**Special Features:** Integrates the 12 Steps of Alcoholics Anonymous • One-page meditations • Resources for additional help • Words of Christ in red • Size: 4½" x 6½" x 1" • 588 pages, from Nelson

HK019488 Softcover ..................................12.99 8.99
HK019488CS Case of 24, $203.76 ($8.49 ea.)

**Here’s Hope New Testament**
Our incredibly low price makes this New Testament the economical choice for your evangelism and outreach programs! Stock up on them so you can be sure to always have one available to give.

**Special Features:** Verses of hope and salvation are highlighted • Dictionary-style pronunciation of difficult words • "Where to Find It" index • Size: 5½" x 7½" x ⅛" • Approx. 250 pages, from B&H

Softcover: HK644283 CSB .................................. 1.39
HK644283CS Case of 48, $59.99 ($1.25 ea.)
HK766208 KJV ........................................ 1.49
HK766208CS Case of 48, $59.99 ($1.25 ea.)
HK766215 NKJV ........................................ 1.49
HK766215CS Case of 48, $59.99 ($1.25 ea.)
HK93236X RVR 1960 Spanish Edition ............ 1.39
HK93236XCS Case of 48, $59.99 ($1.25 ea.)

**Share Jesus Without Fear New Testament**
This checkbook-sized Bible will give you the verses for witnessing—God will do the rest!

**Special Features:**
Size: 3⅛" x 6⅛" x ⅛" • 466 pages, from B&H


Case of 48, $431.52 ($8.99 ea.)

King James Version, bonded leather: HK819793 Softcover .................................. 1.19 0.99
HK819793WBP 24 copies, $29.99 ($1.25 ea.)
HK819793CS Case of 48, $431.52 ($8.99 ea.)

**ESV Vest-Pocket New Testament with Psalms and Proverbs**
Carry God’s Word with you wherever you go!

**Special Features:** Size: 2¾" x 4¾" x ¼" • 656 pages, from Crossway

Soft leather-look: HK589896 Silver with sword design . .8.99 6.49
HK565588 Dark brown with cross design .................... 8.99 6.49
HK655595 Burgundy with ornament design .................... 8.99 6.49

Here’s Hope New Testament

**The ESV Gospel of John**
Ideal for introducing Jesus to, and sharing God’s Word with, seekers and skeptics alike!

**Special Features:** Size: 4" x 6½" • 81 pages, from Crossway

Softcover: HK544194 Contemporary design ............... 1.49
HK4066X Original design ................................ 1.49
ESV Reader’s Edition: HK568955 Softcover .......... 2.49
Case of 50, $89.50 ($1.79 ea.)
HK568962 Clothbound hardcover, brown ........... 7.99 5.49

**NKJV Bread of Life: Gospel of John**
A soul-nourishing slice of Scripture—including seeker-friendly notes from the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association!

**Special Features:** Size: 3½" x 5½" • 90 pages, from Nelson

HK700156 Softcover .................................. 1.79 1.99
HK700156CS Case of 72, $96.40 ($1.34 ea.)

**NASB Plan of Life: Gospel of John, 10 Copies**

**Special Features:** Size: 3½" x 5½" • 88 pages each, from Foundation Publications

HK521788X Softcover .................................. 7.50 5.99
Also available in softcover: HK308981 NLT Gospel of John— 10 copies .......................... 9.90 7.99

**More KJV New Testaments**

HK95360 Christian Worker’s New Testament & Psalms, softcover .................. 7.99 5.49
HK63969X Economy New Testament, softcover ......... 2.50 1.49
HK218029 New Testament, softcover .................. 1.79 1.99
HK79671 Precious Promises New Testament, softcover .......................... 2.49 1.49
HK0701055 Vest-Pocket New Testament with Psalms, softcover ........... 8.99 6.49

*More color choices available online.*

Need your Bibles this Sunday? Order by Wednesday, 2-Day Shipping.
**ESV Outreach New Testament**

Put this priced-right Bible into seekers’ hands!

**Special Features:** Book introductions • “How to Read the New Testament” • Reading plans • Size: 5⅛” x 8½” x ⅛” • 160 pages, from Crossway

**Softcover:**
- HK550331 Blue-green .................. 1.29
- HK550331CS 100 copies, $89.00 ($0.89 ea.)

**Large-print edition (5¼” x 8⅛” x ⅛”):**
- HK555992 Softcover .................... 2.99
- HK555992CS 40 copies, $73.99 ($1.85 ea.)

---

**More New Testaments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEB Invitation New Testament, softcover</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEB Invitation New Testament, softcover—108 copies (60¢ ea.)</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>64.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Message New Testament, softcover</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASB Jesus Saves New Testament, softcover with “I AM” design</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIRV Outreach New Testament, softcover</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIV Outreach New Testament for Kids</td>
<td>1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIV Shirt-Pocket New Testament with Psalms and Proverbs, softcover with motorcycle design</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKJV Outreach New Testament, softcover</td>
<td>1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLT New Testament with Psalms and Proverbs, hardcover with “hope” design</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish editions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERV Illustrated New Testament, softcover with wheat field scene</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTV Abundant Life New Testament, softcover</td>
<td>1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NIV Pocket New Testament with Psalms & Proverbs**

Priced to give away, this New Testament is a powerful outreach tool!

**Special Features:** Book introductions • Footnotes • “Living the Script” • Size: 3⅛” x 5⅛” x ¾” • 518 pages, from Zondervan

**Softcover:**
- HK206643 Black .................. 2.99
- HK206631 Burgundy .................. 2.99
- HK206620 Blue .................. 2.99

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK76294 White .................. 7.99
- HK76295 Pink .................. 7.99
- HK76296X Blue .................. 7.99

---

**CSB Baby’s New Testament with Psalms**

A whimsical and meaningful “welcome to the world” present for your new little one!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Size: 2¾” x 4¾” x ⅛” • 512 pages, from B&H

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK76294 Blue .................. 6.99
- HK76295X Pink .................. 6.99
- HK76296X White .................. 6.99

**NIV Tiny Testament**

A pocket-sized New Testament, perfect as a birth, baptism, or christening gift!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Presentation page • Size: 3¼” x 4⅛” x ¾” • 288 pages, from Zonderkidz

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK730279 Blue .................. 7.99
- HK730284 Pink .................. 7.99
- HK730283 White .................. 7.99

---

**Case of 50 for products above, $112.50 ($2.25 ea.)**

**Case of 100 for products above, $499.00 ($4.99 ea.)**

---

**KJV Baby’s New Testament with Psalms**

An ideal gift for baby showers, baptisms, and birthdays, this New Testament makes a precious keepsake.

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Presentation page • Size: 2¾” x 4½” x ¾” • 506 pages, from B&H

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK3376 Blue .................. 6.99
- HK3375 Pink .................. 6.99
- HK3378 White .................. 6.99

---

**NIV Outreach New Testament**

Affordable and accessible!

**Special Features:** 10-point type (large print only) • Standard size: 5⅛” x 8½” x ⅛”; large print: 6⅛” x 9½” x ⅜” • 224 pages (standard size); 273 pages (large print), from Zondervan

**Softcover:**
- HK446805 Wheat field scene .................. 1.79
- HK446785 Pier scene .................. 1.79
- HK446392 Forest path scene .................. 1.79
- HK446385 Cross design .................. 1.79
- HK434014 White/blue .................. 1.79
- HK446408 Red/blue stripes .................. 1.79

**Case of 96 for products above, $143.04 ($1.49 ea.)**

**Large-print softcover:**
- HK446439 Wheat field scene .................. 2.49
- HK446422 Cross design .................. 2.49

---

**Case of 50 for products above, $112.50 ($2.25 ea.)**

---
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The ESV Gift & Award Bible

Graduations, baptisms, recognition services—be prepared for any occasion with these affordable Bibles on hand!

**Special Features:** Literal, precise translation • Presentation page • Double-column format • Size: 5⅞ x 8⅞ x 1¼” • Approx. 700 pages, from Crossway

**Imitation leather:**
- HK541472 Black ................. 7.99 5.99
- HK541495 Burgundy ............ 7.99 5.99
- HK541488 Blue .................. 7.99 5.99
- HK541500 Purple ............... 7.99 5.99
- HK541518 White ................. 7.99 5.99

**Case of 24 for products above, $119.76 ($4.99 ea.)**

**Previous edition, imitation leather:**
- HK444452 Black ............... 6.99 5.49

**Case of 24 for products above, $94.76 ($4.02 ea.)**

**Softcover:**
- HK465802 Black/slate ........ 16.99 13.49
- HK465789 Brown/saddle tan ... 16.99 13.49
- HK465796 Sunlight/grass ...... 16.99 13.49

**Soft-Touch Bibles**

A pleasure to read and hold, this affordable edition will become your go-to Bible!

**Special Features:** 7.5-point Comfort Print type • Size: 5⅜ x 8⅝ x 1” • 704 pages, from Zondervan

**NIV, soft leather-look:**
- HK450476 Black ............... 16.99 13.49
- HK450460 Brown ............ 16.99 13.49
- HK450493 Pink ............... 16.99 13.49

**Case of 28 for products above, $181.72 ($6.49 ea.)**

**NKJV, soft leather-look:**

**Case of 24 for products above, $155.76 ($6.49 ea.)**
GIFT & AWARD BIBLES

Nelson KJV Gift & Award Bible
A great choice for a lifetime of study!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Dictionary/Concordance • Full-color maps • Presentation page • Size: 5½" x 8¼" x 1¼" • 768 pages

Imitation leather:
HK074790 Black 6.99 4.99
HK075070 Burgundy 6.99 4.99
HK075156 Blue 6.99 4.99
HK074876 Pink 6.99 4.99
HK075163 White 6.99 4.99

Case of 24 for products above, $102.96 ($4.29 ea.)

Nelson KJV Deluxe Gift Bible
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Size: 5¾" x 9" x 1¼" • 724 pages

Soft leather-look:
HK097851 Blue 14.99 9.99
HK097830 Pink 14.99 9.99
HK097844 Purple 14.99 9.99
HK097882 Teal 14.99 9.99

Case of 24 for products above, $227.76 ($9.49 ea.)

NASB Gift and Award Bible
A great choice for a lifetime of study!
Special Features: Updated in today’s language • Concordance • Footnotes • Presentation page • Size: 5½" x 8¼" x 1¼" • 939 pages, from Foundation

Imitation leather:
HK521774 Black 11.99 7.99

Case of 24, $179.76 ($7.49 ea.)

Hendrickson KJV Gift & Award Bible
Priceless gifts—in affordable packages! These eye-catching editions of the classic King James Version are just the ticket for Sunday schools, Bible clubs, church presentations, graduations, giveaways, and more.

Special Features: Available in your choice of classic colors • Words of Christ in red • Color maps • Presentation page • Size: 5¾" x 8¼" x 1¼" • 640 pages

Imitation leather:
HK560204 Black 6.95 4.49
HK560204CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)
HK560220 Burgundy 6.95 4.49
HK560220CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)
HK560239 Blue 6.95 4.49
HK560239CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)
HK560255 Dark green 6.95 4.49
HK560255CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)

Case of 24 for products above, $102.96 ($4.29 ea.)

Nelson NKJV Gift & Award Bible
Keep these affordable Bibles on hand—and you’ll always be ready to celebrate special occasions!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Dictionary/Concordance • Size: 5¾" x 8¼" x 1¼" • 768 pages

Imitation leather:
HK560204 Pink 6.95 4.49
HK560204CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)
HK560220 White 6.95 4.49
HK560220CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)
HK560239 Blue 6.95 4.49
HK560239CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)
HK560255 Black 6.95 4.49
HK560255CS Case of 24, $90.00 ($3.75 ea.)

Case of 24 for products above, $102.96 ($4.29 ea.)

Holman NKJV Gift & Award Bible
The translation you trust—in an attractive and affordable format!

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Plan of salvation • Concordance • Size: 5½" x 8¼" x 1¼" • 758 pages, from B&H

Imitation leather:
HK604620 Black 6.99 4.99
HK604638 Brown 6.99 4.99
HK604645 Purple 6.99 4.99

Case of 32 for products above, $137.28 ($4.29 ea.)

KJV Gift & Award Bible
Stock up now for achievement awards and outreach programs!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Concordance • Maps • Presentation page • Size: 5¾" x 8¼" x 1¼" • 736 pages, from B&H

Imitation leather:
HK90875 Black 6.99 4.99
HK90882 Blue 6.99 4.99
HK90905 Burgundy 6.99 4.99
HK90910 Purple 6.99 4.99
HK90936 White 6.99 4.99

Case of 20 for products above, $189.80 ($9.49 ea.)

Case of 32 for products above, $324.64 ($10.14 ea.)
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GIFT & AWARD BIBLES

NIV Gift & Award Bible
Economically priced to make it the perfect gift for promotions, confirmations, first communions, and special achievements!

Special Features:
- 7.7-point Comfort Print type
- Complete, clear, and readable NIV text
- Words of Christ in red
- Two-column format
- List of the miracles and parables of Jesus
- Full-color maps
- Presentation page
- Size: 5½’ x 8½’ x 3/16” • 704 pages, from Zondervan

Imitation leather:
HK450375 Black 8.99
HK450366 Burgundy 8.99
HK450399 Blue 8.99
HK450429 Pink 8.99
HK450383 White 8.99

Kids’ edition, imitation leather:
HK765945 Black 7.99
HK765843 Blue 7.99
HK765844 Pink 7.99
HK766030 Purple 7.99

Case of 28 for products above, $139.72 ($4.99 ea.)

HK744124 Purple 7.99
HK765853 Pink 7.99
HK765945 Black 7.99
HK766030 Purple 7.99

Case of 28 for products above, $139.72 ($4.99 ea.)

NRSV Gift & Award Bible

Soft leather-look:
HK094029 Black 19.99 13.99
HK094203 Black, indexed 24.99 16.49
HK094036 Burgundy 19.99 13.99
HK094210 Burgundy, indexed 24.99 16.49
HK094005 Navy blue 19.99 13.99
HK094124 Navy blue, indexed 24.99 16.49

HK094487 Brown, indexed 24.99 16.49
HK094053 Lagoon blue 19.99 13.99
HK094471 Lagoon blue, indexed 24.99 16.49
HK094142 Pink/brown, indexed 24.99 16.49

NIV Premium Gift Bible
Commemorate graduations, confirmations, and special events with the Word of God—a gift sure to be treasured for years to come!

Special Features:
- 7.7-point Comfort Print type for increased readability without sacrificing portability
- Words of Christ in red
- Presentation page
- Dictionary
- Lay-flat binding
- Ribbon marker
- Size: 5½’ x 8½’ x 1/16” • 704 pages, from Zondervan

Imitation leather:
HK765945 Black 7.99
HK765843 Blue 7.99
HK765844 Pink 7.99
HK766030 Purple 7.99

Case of 28 for products above, $139.72 ($4.99 ea.)

HK450383 White 8.99

NLT Gift & Award Bible

Readability and accuracy—that’s what you’ll appreciate in the New Living Translation, whether you’re a new believer or have been reading Scripture for years.

Special Features:
- Plan of salvation
- List of 51 important Bible stories and passages
- Words of Christ in red
- Dictionary/Concordance
- Color maps
- Size: 5½’ x 8½’ x 1/16” • 744 pages, from Tyndale

Imitation leather:
HK302061 Black 7.99
HK30207X Burgundy 7.99

Case of 24 for products above, $143.76 ($5.99 ea.)

HK316932 Evergreen/stone 15.99 12.49
HK363494 Lagoon blue 15.99 12.49
HK333779 Pink/brown 15.99 12.49
HK363394 Bubblegum pink/pistachio 15.99 12.49
HK397924 Purple petal 15.99 12.49

Case of 24 for products above, $281.76 ($11.99 ea.)

NIV Gift & Award Bible for Kids
A kid-friendly Bible that will help young hearts grow in God!

Special Features: “Teachings of Jesus” Dictionary • Ages 6 to 9 • Size: 5½’ x 8’ • 1024 pages, from Zondervan

Softcover:
HK743750 Blue 7.99
HK744153 Slate blue 16.99
HK744205 Hot pink 16.99

Gift Bible, imitation leather:
HK743750 Blue 5.49
HK744153 Slate blue 11.99
HK744205 Hot pink 11.99

Case of 28 for products above, $181.72 ($6.49 ea.)

HK453203 Black 9.99 6.99
HK453222 Burgundy 9.99 6.99

Case of 24 for products above, $275.76 ($11.49 ea.)

HK453193 Purple 19.99 13.99

Case of 24 for products above, $349.86 ($14.53 ea.)

NRSV Gift & Award Bible

Premium edition, soft leather-look:
HK397917 Black 15.99 12.49
HK363400 Evergreen/stone 15.99 12.49
HK333779 Pink/brown 15.99 12.49
HK316932 Dark brown/tan 15.99 12.49
HK363394 Bubblegum pink/pistachio 15.99 12.49
HK397924 Purple petal 15.99 12.49

Case of 24 for products above, $297.76 ($11.99 ea.)

Case of 24 $279.76 ($11.49 ea.)

NIRV Gift & Award Bible

Compact edition (4½’ x 6½’ x 1/4”):
HK433497 Bonded leather, navy blue 14.99 11.99

Case of 24 $359.88 ($14.99 ea.)

On the back cover—the NIV Lucado Encouraging Word Bible!
CHILDREN’S BIBLES

NIV Adventures in Odyssey Bible
Jump into the Imagination Station—and encounter God’s amazing love!
Special Features: 200 devotions • Eight illustrated adventures • 300 fun facts • Size: 5¾ x 8½ x 1¼ • 1548 pages, from Focus on the Family
HK979284 Hardcover . . . . . . .34.99 24.99
Soft leather-look (6½” x 9¼” x 1¼”):
HK979550 Brown . . . . . . . . .44.99 31.99
HK979562 Purple . . . . . . . .44.99 31.99
New Testament:
HK978331 Softcover . . . . . . .14.99 11.99

NIV Study Bible for Kids
Start your 6- to 10-year-olds on the path to studying God’s Word!
Special Features: 32 illustrated pages • “Brain Games” • Memory verses • Size: 5½ x 8½ x 1¼ • 1792 pages, from Zonderkidz
HK744030 Hardcover . . . . . .27.99 17.99

NIV Discoverer’s Bible
An easy-to-read edition that helps 6- to 10-year-olds explore Scripture!
Special Features: 10-point type • Third-grade reading level • Dictionary • Color maps • Size: 5½ x 8½ x 1½ • 2034 pages, from Zondervan
HK743733 Hardcover . . . . . .24.99 16.49
NIV, large-print edition (5¼” x 8½” x 1½”):
HK764923 Hardcover . . . . . .24.99 16.49

More NIV Kids’ Bibles
HK756791 Illustrated Bible for Kids, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29.99 19.99
HK744453 Kids Devotional Bible, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29.99 17.99
HK743996 Large-Print Bible—soft leather-look, raspberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39.99 23.99
HK763394 Outreach Bible for Kids, softcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.99 4.99

HK762377 Outreach Bible for Kids, Large-Print Edition—softcover . . . . . . . . . . . . .7.99 5.99
HK20088 Read with Me Bible, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17.99 12.49
HK763531 Seek and Explore Bible, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29.99 17.99

NIV Kids’ Quiz New Testament
Make reading the New Testament fun and engaging for 6- to 12-year-olds!
Special Features: More than 800 quiz questions • Book introductions • Size: 4½” x 7½” x 1” • 464 pages, from Zondervan
HK768372 Hardcover . . . . . .9.99 6.99
The complete Bible is also available:
HK763224 Hardcover . . . . . .29.99 11.99

More NIV Kids’ Bibles
HK764260 Baby Gift Bible—soft leather-look, blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29.99 19.99
HK764231 Baby Gift Bible—soft leather-look, pink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29.99 19.99
HK723080 Boys’ Bible, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17.99 13.99
HK723097 Boys’ Bible—soft leather-look, brown/orange . . . . . . . . . . .36.99 23.99
HK765820 Butterfly Garden Bible, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19.99 13.99
HK765802 God’s Sweet Love Bible, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19.99 13.99
HK761175 Incredible Creatures and Creations Bible, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . .29.99 19.99
HK0726005 Jesus Bible, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29.99 19.99
HK758600 Kids Visual Study Bible, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .32.99 20.99
HK763251 Outreach Bible for Kids, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.99 4.99
HK763242 Outreach Bible for Kids, large-print edition—softcover . . . . . . . . . . . .7.99 5.49
HK0454793 Premium Gift Bible—soft leather-look, blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19.99 13.49
HK454656 Premium Gift Bible—soft leather-look, coral . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19.99 13.49
HK758914 Wonders of Creation Bible, hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .24.99 9.99

NIV Kids’ Quiz New Testament
HK762005 Case of 28, $181.72 ($6.49 ea.)
HK763224 Case of 32, $207.68 ($6.49 ea.)
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ICB Big Red Bible
The first Bible translation created specifically for 7- to 10-year-olds!
Special Features: 10-point type • Dictionary/Concordance • 300 highlighted memory verses • Illustrations • Size: 4 3/8" x 6 7/8" x 1 1/4" • 1376 pages, from Crossway
Soft leather-look:
HK565618 Green with bird of the air design .......... 27.99 17.99
HK565625 Navy blue with Lion of Judah design .......... 27.99 17.99

ESV Kid's Compact Bible
Train your tweens in the way they should go!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Major biblical concepts explained • Dictionary/Concordance • Reading plans • Size: 4 3/8" x 6 7/8" x 1 1/4" • 1376 pages, from Crossway
Soft leather-look:
HK565601 Gray with Sword of the Spirit design .......... 27.99 17.99
HK565632 Tan with True Vine design .......... 27.99 17.99

ESV Seek and Find Bible
Invite your 5- to 9-year-olds to seek God wholeheartedly—and they’ll surely find him!
Special Features: 130 illustrated stories • Memory verses • Character profiles • Size: 5 3/8" x 8 1/4" • 1616 pages, from Crossway
HK566943 Hardcover ................. 34.99 23.99
Soft leather-look:
HK566950 Brown ................. 44.99 29.99
HK566960 Purple ................. 44.99 29.99

CSB Study Bible for Girls and Boys
“His and hers” resources to help 8- to 12-year-olds develop Christian character!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Size: 5 3/4" x 8 1/4" x 1 1/4" • 1664 pages, from Zondervan
For boys, soft leather-look:
HK073915 Pewter/pink with paisley design ................. 39.99 15.99
HK074073 Hot pink with paisley design ................. 39.99 15.99
For girls, soft leather-look:
HK073605 Charcoal/orange woodgrain design ................. 39.99 15.99
HK073571 Brown woodgrain design ................. 39.99 15.99

The Action Bible
A unique edition for today’s visually focused culture!
Special Features: 215 stories in chronological order • Comic book-style artwork by Sergio Cariello • Size: 6 3/4" x 10 1/2" x 1 1/8" • 752 pages, from Cook
HK444996 Hardcover ................. 29.99 19.99
Case of 12, $185.88 ($15.49 ea.)

Personalize your Bible with imprinting.
See order form for details.

KJV One Big Story Bible
Free downloadable app lets Scripture literally pop off the page!
Special Features: 146 digital illustrations • Memory verses • Dictionary • Ages 6 to 10 • Size: 6" x 9" x 1 3/4" • 1350 pages, from B&H
HK990622 Hardcover ................. 29.99 19.99
HK990639 Brown with lion design ................. 36.99 24.99
HK990646 Pink/purple ................. 36.99 24.99

NIV Investigator’s Bible
Help your 6- to 10-year-olds learn to solve the mysteries of Scripture with this detective-themed edition!
Special Features: “Evidence” book introductions • “Breakthrough!” answers to common questions • “The Scene” gives descriptions and geographical information • “Witnesses” explains biblical names • “Check the Facts” quizzes • “Case Closed” offers practical applications • Size: 5 3/4" x 9" x 1 1/4" • 1792 pages, from Zondervan
For boys, soft leather-look:
HK565618 Green with bird of the air design .......... 27.99 17.99
HK565625 Navy blue with Lion of Judah design .......... 27.99 17.99

ICS Seek and Find Bible
Invite your 5- to 9-year-olds to seek God wholeheartedly—and they’ll surely find him!
Special Features: 130 illustrated stories • Memory verses • Character profiles • Size: 5 3/8" x 8 1/4" • 1616 pages, from Crossway
HK566943 Hardcover ................. 34.99 23.99
Soft leather-look:
HK566950 Brown ................. 44.99 29.99
HK566960 Purple ................. 44.99 29.99

CSB Study Bible for Girls and Boys
“His and hers” resources to help 8- to 12-year-olds develop Christian character!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Size: 5 3/4" x 8 1/4" x 1 1/4" • 1664 pages, from Zondervan
For boys, soft leather-look:
HK073915 Pewter/pink with paisley design ................. 39.99 15.99
HK074073 Hot pink with paisley design ................. 39.99 15.99
For girls, soft leather-look:
HK073605 Charcoal/orange woodgrain design ................. 39.99 15.99
HK073571 Brown woodgrain design ................. 39.99 15.99

ESV Kid’s Compact Bible
Train your tweens in the way they should go!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Major biblical concepts explained • Dictionary/Concordance • Reading plans • Size: 4 3/8" x 6 7/8" x 1 1/4" • 1376 pages, from Crossway
Soft leather-look:
HK565601 Gray with Sword of the Spirit design .......... 27.99 17.99
HK565632 Tan with True Vine design .......... 27.99 17.99

ICB Big Red Bible
The first Bible translation created specifically for 7- to 10-year-olds!
Special Features: 10-point type • Dictionary/Concordance • 300 highlighted memory verses • Illustrations • Size: 5 3/8" x 8 1/2" x 1" • 1312 pages, from Nelson
Soft leather-look:
HK044020 Brown ................. 24.99 16.49

The Action Bible
A unique edition for today’s visually focused culture!
Special Features: 215 stories in chronological order • Comic book-style artwork by Sergio Cariello • Size: 6 3/4" x 10 1/2" x 1 1/8" • 752 pages, from Cook
HK444996 Hardcover ................. 29.99 19.99
**NLT Girls Life Application Study Bible**
Exclusively for tween girls—and based on the widely trusted Life Application Study Bible!

**Special Features:** Over 800 notes help girls learn more about Scripture, understand the big story, meet Jesus, share their faith, and more • “I Survived!” stories from teens • Memory verses • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x ⅛ • 1568 pages, from Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Softcover</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK397825</td>
<td>24.99</td>
<td>17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK397818</td>
<td>26.99</td>
<td>18.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK397889</td>
<td>Teal/yellow</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK397791</td>
<td>Pink with glow-in-the-dark dots</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK397788</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NLT Boys Life Application Study Bible**
Help your 11- to 14-year-old boys discover who they are in Christ!

**Special Features:** “Is It OK?” section addresses tough questions • Color “Foundations for Youth” inserts • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x ⅛ • 1568 pages, from Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Softcover</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK430766</td>
<td>24.99</td>
<td>16.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK430752</td>
<td>29.99</td>
<td>20.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK430774</td>
<td>Midnight/blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK434302</td>
<td>Neon/black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drill Bibles**
You’ll score “perfect marks” with this quiz-friendly Bible!

**Special Features:** Special page to record drill participation • Memorization-friendly translations • Size: 5⅛ x 7⅛ x ¾ • 1088 pages, from B&H

**Christian Standard Bible:**
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK644337</td>
<td>Hardcover, gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King James Version:</td>
<td>Hardcover, blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NLT Hidden in My Heart Scripture Memory Bible**
Teach your children Scripture through music with Stephen Elkins!

**Special Features:** 100 verses with accompanying songs • Challenge verses • Topical index • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x ⅛ • 1760 pages, from Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Softcover</th>
<th>Teal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK381688</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK422962</td>
<td>Teal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NLT Hands-on Bible**
Engage, entertain, and enlighten your 6- to 10-year-olds with this “things to do” Bible!

**Special Features:** 102 hands-on Bible experiences • Key-verse activities • Bible hero biographies • “Jesus Connections” • Fun facts • Family devotions • Concordance • Book introductions • Bible reading plan • Color maps • Size: 6” x 9” x ⅛ • 1472 pages, from Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Softcover</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK337692</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK337685</td>
<td>24.99</td>
<td>18.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Girls’ edition, soft leather-look:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pink</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK398549</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boys’ edition, soft leather-look:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK398532</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NLT My First Hands-on Bible**
Designed especially for preschoolers, this interactive study tool invites children into 85 favorite stories.

**Special Features:** Fun activities • Colorful illustrations • Prayers • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x 1⅛ • 416 pages, from Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK438308</td>
<td>16.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK406441</td>
<td>Bold blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK406450</td>
<td>Pretty pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NLT Children’s Outreach Bible**
Help young people find their place in God’s amazing story with this kid-friendly Bible!

**Special Features:** “The Next Steps” reading plan • Colorful images • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x 1¼ • 800 pages, from Tyndale

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK434339</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSB God Loves You Bible for Kids**
Help 7- to 12-year-olds understand God’s love!

**Special Features:** 300 key passages highlighted throughout • Prayer and reading suggestions • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x 1¼ • 720 pages, from B&H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK988629</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case of 24, $120.00 ($5.00 ea.)**

**Teen edition:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK988636</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case of 24, $120.00 ($5.00 ea.)**
ESV Children’s Bible
Bring Bible stories to life for 5- to 10-year-olds!

Special Features: Vibrant illustrations • Dictionary • “God’s Word for Me About”
Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x ⅛ • 1504 pages, from Crossway

Hardcover: HK547553 Blue .................................. 27.50 17.49
Case of 12, $191.88 ($15.99 ea.)

Soft leather-look:
HK565496 Brown with “let the children come” design .................. 34.99 22.99
HK565501 Soft leather-look, purple .................................. 34.99 22.99

The ESV Action Study Bible
Help your 8- to 12-year-olds foster a strong connection to God with this kid-friendly ESV edition!

Special Features: Colorful illustrations • Reflections
• Book introductions • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x ⅛ • 1472 pages, from Cook
HK708712 Hardcover .................................. 32.99 21.99

Soft leather-look:
HK412964 Gray (boys’ edition) .................................. 39.99 25.49
HK709084 Purple (girls’ edition) .................................. 39.99 21.49

More Kids’ Bibles

ESV Kid’s Thinline Bible
An eye-catching edition for ages 8 to 12!

Special Features: 14 colorful inserts • Timelines • Words of Christ in burnt orange • Dictionary • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x ⅛ • 1320 pages, from Crossway

Soft leather-look:
HK563669 Charcoal with Sword of the Spirit design .................. 29.99 17.99
HK563676 Navy blue with Lion of Judah design .................. 29.99 17.99
HK563713 Brown with True Vine design .................................. 29.99 17.99
HK563706 Sage with bird of the air design .................................. 29.99 17.99

Case of 24 for products above, $419.76 ($17.49 ea.)

My Creative Bible for Girls, ESV
Help young girls commune with God through art!

Special Features: 300 illustrations to color • Two-inch margins • Devotions
• Ribbon marker with heart charm • Size: 6⅛ x 8⅛ x ⅛ • 1548 pages, from Christian Art Gifts
HK2129439 Softcover, pink .................................. 29.99 19.99

Soft leather-look:
HK2128456 Pink .................................. 39.99 24.99
HK2129231 Purple glitter .................................. 39.99 24.99

ESV Big Picture Bible
Help your 5- to 8-year-old transition from a storybook to a full-text Bible!

Special Features: Over 300 illustrations • 45 catechism questions • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x ⅛ • 1361 pages, from Crossway
HK541346 Hardcover .................................. 34.99 22.99

ESV Following Jesus Bible
A lifetime of discipleship begins here! Designed for 8- to 12-year-olds transitioning from storybooks, this complete illustrated Bible bridges the gap.

Special Features: Sidebars explain “who, what, where, when, and why” • “Seeing Jesus” features identify Christ in the Old and New Testaments • “God’s Word for Me When” index facilitates life application • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x ⅛ • 1504 pages, from Crossway
HK557750 Softcover (On Sale!) .................................. 22.99 11.49
HK545528 Hardcover .................................. 34.99 21.99
Soft leather-look:
HK545535 Brown .................................. 44.99 28.99

Visit page 60 and dig into the ESV Archaeology Study Bible!
## CHILDREN’S BIBLES

### NKJV Adventure Bible

Equipment your 8- to 12-year-olds to explore God’s Word!  
**Special Features:** “Life” and “People in Bible Times”  
• “Did You Know?” facts  
• Memory verses  
• Dictionary/Concordance  
• Size: 5 1/4” x 8 1/4” x 1 1/4”  
• 1568 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Soft Leather-Look</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK0746027</td>
<td>Blue/orange</td>
<td>Ocean blue</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK746515</td>
<td>Blue/green</td>
<td>Raspberry with flower design</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case of 16, $191.84 (11.99 ea.)

### NKJV Airship Genesis Kids Study Bible

Launch your 6- to 10-year-olds’ faith with Pastor David Jeremiah!  
**Special Features:** 66 book-specific “Mission Overviews”  
• 75 life application “Power Force” articles  
• “Bible Heroes”  
• Size: 5 1/4” x 8 1/4” x 1 1/4”  
• 1504 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Soft Leather-Look</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK534295</td>
<td>Baby's First Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK208951</td>
<td>Children's Outreach Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK309111</td>
<td>Early Readers Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK315192</td>
<td>Precious Moments® Small Hands Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK315185</td>
<td>Precious Moments® Small Hands Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK211876</td>
<td>Sequin Sparkle and Change Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK324163</td>
<td>Simply Charming Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The NKJV Explorer’s Study Bible for Kids

Give your 8- to 12-year-olds an action-packed tour of Scripture!  
**Special Features:** 125 “cameos” of Bible personalities  
• Lessons, riddles, and rhymes  
• Size: 5 1/4” x 8 1/4” x 1 1/4”  
• Approx. 1735 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Soft Leather-Look</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK313259</td>
<td>Study Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK316687</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK312299</td>
<td>Purple floral</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hendrickson KJV Kids Study Bible

Your 8- to 12-year-olds will grow their faith with this colorful, affordable Bible!  
**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red  
• Dictionary/Concordance  
• “Hide It in Your Heart” memory verses  
• “Bible People You Should Know” cameos  
• 24 pages of color charts, maps, and illustrations  
• Size: 5 1/4” x 8 1/4” x 1 1/4”  
• 1152 pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Soft Leather-Look</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK072829</td>
<td>Blue/green</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK706971</td>
<td>Orange/pink</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK072836</td>
<td>Purple/green</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### More NKJV Bibles for Kids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK534295</td>
<td>Baby's First Bible</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK208951</td>
<td>Children’s Outreach Bible</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK309111</td>
<td>Early Readers Bible</td>
<td>12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK315192</td>
<td>Precious Moments® Small Hands Bible</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK315185</td>
<td>Precious Moments® Small Hands Bible</td>
<td>12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK211876</td>
<td>Sequin Sparkle and Change Bible</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK324163</td>
<td>Simply Charming Bible</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NKJV Children’s Ministry Resource Bible

Become a more dynamic teacher with this comprehensive, easy-to-use resource!  
**Special Features:** Teacher training section  
• Lesson outlines  
• Concordance  
• Size: 6 1/2” x 9 1/2” x 1 1/2”  
• 1760 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK0842</td>
<td>Study Bible</td>
<td>27.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KJV Kids Bible

Your 8- to 12-year-olds will grow their faith with this colorful, affordable Bible!  
**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red  
• Dictionary/Concordance  
• “Hide It in Your Heart” memory verses  
• “Bible People You Should Know” cameos  
• 24 pages of color charts, maps, and illustrations  
• Size: 5 1/4” x 8 1/4” x 1 1/4”  
• 1152 pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Soft Leather-Look</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK763821</td>
<td>Baby's First Bible—hardcover, blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK0701772</td>
<td>Baby's First Bible—hardcover, white</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK763832</td>
<td>Bible for Kids—soft leather-look, charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK763666</td>
<td>Bible for Kids—soft leather-look, pink with flower design</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK762659</td>
<td>Kids Bible, hardcover—soft leather-look, royal blue with cross design</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK762291</td>
<td>Kids Bible—soft leather-look, charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK747758</td>
<td>Kids Study Bible—soft leather-look, galaxy blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK110</td>
<td>Seaside Bible, hardcover—soft leather-look, galaxy blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK1102</td>
<td>Seaside Bible, hardcover—soft leather-look, galaxy blue with zipper</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK018522</td>
<td>Study Bible for Girls, hardcover</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### More KJV Bibles for Kids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK763821</td>
<td>Baby's First Bible—hardcover, blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK0701772</td>
<td>Baby's First Bible—hardcover, white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK763832</td>
<td>Bible for Kids—soft leather-look, charcoal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK763666</td>
<td>Bible for Kids—soft leather-look, pink with flower design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK762659</td>
<td>Kids Bible, hardcover—soft leather-look, royal blue with cross design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK747758</td>
<td>Kids Study Bible—soft leather-look, galaxy blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK110</td>
<td>Seaside Bible, hardcover—soft leather-look, galaxy blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK1102</td>
<td>Seaside Bible, hardcover—soft leather-look, galaxy blue with zipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK018522</td>
<td>Study Bible for Girls, hardcover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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New International Version
HK745686 Softcover .......... 27.99 17.99
HK745506 Hardcover ........ 34.99 22.99

Special Features: Study notes • Profiles • Application-related articles • Formerly titled Student's Life Application Bible • Size: 5½” x 8¼” x 1¼” • Approx. 1500 pages, from Zondervan

New King James Version
HK745181 Graphite/Mediterranean blue (pictured) .......... 49.99 31.99
HK745716 Spring violet (pictured) .... 49.99 31.99

Soft leather-look:
HK745747 Charcoal ............. 49.99 31.99
Compact edition, soft leather-look (5” x 7½” x 1½”):
HK745620 Espresso .......... 44.99 28.99

King James Version
HK719168 Hardcover ........ 29.99 19.99
Soft leather-look:
HK720217 Sky blue/fudge ... 39.99 25.99
HK720164 Burnt orange/fudge ... 39.99 25.99

Special Features:
- Book introductions • Color maps • Size: 5½” x 8¼” x 1¼” • 1632 pages, from Zondervan

NIV Student Bible
The trusted choice for college students and seekers—updated for the 21st century!

Special Features: Highlights and insights from Philip Yancey and Tim Stafford • Guided tours of Scripture • 3-track reading plan • Book introductions and overviews • Subject guide • Maps with index • Standard size: 6¼” x 9¼” x 1½”; compact size: 5” x 7¼” x 1” • 1563 pages (standard); 1536 pages (compact), from Zondervan

Standard Size
HK437255 Softcover ........ 27.99 17.99
HK437246 Hardcover ........ 34.99 22.99

Soft leather-look:
HK437260 Lavender/purple (pictured) .......... 49.99 31.99

New Revised Standard Version
HK92682 Hardcover ........ 32.99 20.99
Compact Edition
HK437155 Softcover ........ 22.99 15.49
HK437147 Hardcover ........ 27.99 17.99

Soft leather-look:
HK437161 Concrete/fatigue .......... 39.99 25.99

CSB Heart of God Teen Study Bible
From God’s heart to theirs, this Bible will help teens discover his values, will, and purpose!

Special Features: Book introductions • Life applications • “Biographical Snapshots” • Size: 5½” x 8¼” x ½” • 1984 pages, from Baker
HK016264 Hardcover ........ 34.99 24.99

Soft leather-look with compass design:
HK016271 Navy blue .......... 49.99 35.99
HK016288 Teal ........ 49.99 35.99

NIV Bible for Teen Girls
Encourage your daughter to grow in faith, hope, and love! This Bible will help her discover God’s will in every area of life.

Special Features: Size: 5½” x 8¼” x 1½” • 1664 pages, from Zondervan
HK749691 Hardcover ........ 34.99 22.99

Soft leather-look:
HK749880 Caribbean blue .......... 49.99 31.99
HK749783 Pink ........ 49.99 31.99

NLT Teen Life Application Study Bible
Especially for high school students!

Special Features: Study notes • Profiles • Application-related articles • Formerly titled Student’s Life Application Bible • Size: 5½” x 8½” x 1¼” • Approx. 1500 pages, from Tyndale
HK324630 Softcover .......... 22.99 16.49
HK324623 Hardcover ........ 27.99 19.99

Soft leather-look:
HK324654 Steel with city design .......... 44.99 31.49
HK324647 Pink (pictured) .......... 44.99 31.49
HK417706 Pink, indexed .......... 54.99 41.99
HK6434326 Brown ............. 44.99 29.99
HK434312 Teal ................ 44.99 28.49

Another edition, soft leather-look:
HK372580 Black with storage pocket .......... 44.99 34.99

More color choices available online.

View our Bible text-size scale online! Christianbook.com/bibletextsize

Seek answers with the *NIV Quest Study Bible*—page 38.
## More Bibles for Teens & Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hardcover Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK261792</td>
<td>CEB Student Bible, softcover</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK364119</td>
<td>CEV Challenge Study Bible, hardcover</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK160662</td>
<td>CEV Extreme Faith Youth Bible, softcover</td>
<td>4.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK644232</td>
<td>CSB Essential Teen Study Bible, hardcover</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK648724</td>
<td>CSB Essential Teen Study Bible—soft leather-look, gray cork</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK989855</td>
<td>CSB Essential Teen Study Bible—soft leather-look, steel</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK648730</td>
<td>CSB Essential Teen Study Bible—soft leather-look, walnut</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK646263</td>
<td>HCBS Apologetics Study Bible for Students—clothbound hardcover, black/tan</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK465291</td>
<td>The Message Remix—canvas with leather-look stripe, gray/tan</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK915046</td>
<td>The Message Remix 2.0—soft leather-look, brown with color spectrum design</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK913803</td>
<td>The Message Remix 2.0—soft leather-look, zebra print</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK219247</td>
<td>The Message Remix 2.0 for Students—soft leather-look, purple swirl</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK479496</td>
<td>NKJV Essential Teen Study Bible—soft leather-look, charcoal</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK613760</td>
<td>NKJV Essential Teen Study Bible—soft leather-look, charcoal</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK607732</td>
<td>NKJV Essential Teen Study Bible—soft leather-look, rose</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK620430</td>
<td>NKJV Essential Teen Study Bible, Personal-Size Edition—soft leather-look, coral with flower design</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK674731</td>
<td>NKJV Extreme Teen Study Bible, hardcover</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK674748</td>
<td>NKJV Extreme Teen Study Bible—soft leather-look, charcoal</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK225702</td>
<td>NKJV Thinline Comfort Print Youth Bible—soft leather-look, purple</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK314402</td>
<td>NLT Live Bible, hardcover</td>
<td>27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK338560</td>
<td>NLT Live Bible—soft leather-look, gray with design</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK314419</td>
<td>NLT Live Bible, softcover</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK354552</td>
<td>NLT Metal Bible, hardcover with 4-GVN license plate design</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK363291</td>
<td>NLT Teen Slimline Bible—soft leather-look, charcoal with Psalm 91 design</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK363288</td>
<td>NLT Teen Slimline Bible—soft leather-look, hot pink with 1 Cor. 13 design</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK407740</td>
<td>NLT Teen Slimline Bible—soft leather-look, hot pink with 1 Cor. 13 design (indexed)</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK397665</td>
<td>NLT Teenue Slimline Bible—soft leather-look, charcoal</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK385136</td>
<td>NLT Zips Bible, canvas cover with eagle wings design</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK52275X</td>
<td>NVI Aperture Study Bible—clothbound hardcover, pale gray/light blue</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK988189</td>
<td>NRSV Student Guidebook Bible, hardcover</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK988196</td>
<td>NRSV Student Guidebook Bible, softcover</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ESV Student Study Bible

An ideal edition for students who are serious about learning God’s Word and applying its teachings to their lives!

**Special Features:** 12,000 study notes • 80,000 cross-references • 900 “Did You Know?” facts • 120 Bible character profiles • Book introductions and timelines • 80 in-text maps and illustrations • Glossary • Concordance • Size: 5½” x 8 1/4” x 1½” • 1855 pages, from Crossway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Softcover Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK55879</td>
<td>Softcover, gray</td>
<td>22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK564472</td>
<td>Brown/cordovan with portfolio</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CSB Apologetics Study Bible for Students

Anchor young Christians by equipping them with biblical answers to tough questions!

**Special Features:** “Bones & Dirt” • “Tactics” • Articles • Size: 6¼” x 9” x 1¼” • 1140 pages, from B&H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Softcover Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK565110</td>
<td>Thinblack, indexed</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK565111</td>
<td>Gray/navy blue, indexed</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK565114</td>
<td>Gray/navy blue, indexed</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NIV FaithGirl! Ultimate Bible for Girls

Help tween girls better understand themselves and Scripture!

**Special Features:** Book introductions • “Dream Girl” • “Bring It On!” • “Words to Live By” • Size: 5½” x 8 1/4” x 1½” • 1504 pages, from ZonderKidz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Softcover Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK765252</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK0768494</td>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## More NIV Teen & Student Bibles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK454257</td>
<td>Artisan Collection Bible for Girls—clothbound hardcover, multicolor</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK753063</td>
<td>Bible for Teen Guys, hardcover</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK752983</td>
<td>Bible for Teen Guys—soft leather-look, blue</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK0447931</td>
<td>Journal the Word Bible for Teen Girls—hardcover, gold floral</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK446467</td>
<td>Outreach Bible, softcover</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK941767</td>
<td>Quest Study Bible for Teens, hardcover</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK080008</td>
<td>Revolution Bible—soft leather-look, gray/navy blue</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK723301</td>
<td>Rock Solid Faith Study Bible for Teens, hardcover</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK722427</td>
<td>Textbook Bible for Students, hardcover</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK764202</td>
<td>Thinline Bible for Kids—soft leather-look, tan/brown</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK080039</td>
<td>True Images Bible for Teen Girls, hardcover</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CHURCH & DISCIPLESHIP BIBLES**

**The Story, NIV**
Filled with intrigue, drama, conflict, romance, and redemption, this Bible sweeps you into the unfolding story of God’s great love for humanity—from Genesis to Revelation!

**Special Features:** Stories, poems, and teachings of the Bible are condensed into 31 accessible chapters that read like a novel • Timeline • Discussion questions • Character glossary • Size: 6” x 8⅞” x 1⅜” • 496 pages, from Zondervan

- Hardcover ………………… 19.99
  - HK950974
  - Case of 16, 599.99 ($37.50 ea.)

**Spanish edition:**
- Softcover ………………… 19.99
  - HK760393

**The Story for Little Ones**
Bring God’s story to life for your youngsters!

**Special Features:** 31 engaging and kid-friendly retellings of Scripture • Josée Masse’s bright illustrations • Size: 8⅞” x 11” • 143 pages, from Zonderkidz

- Hardcover ………………… 17.99
  - HK719274
  - Also available:
  - HK719755 The Story for Children, hardcover ………………… 19.99

**The Story for Kids, NIV**
Encourage tweens to see the Bible as one continuous story!

**Special Features:** Chronological format • NIV Scripture excerpts • Discussion questions • Size: 5⅞” x 8¼” x 1⅜” • 1288 pages, from Zonderkidz

- Softcover ………………… 172.99
  - HK759645

**The NIV Books of the Bible: New Testament**
Experience the stories of Jesus, the early church, and Christ’s return the way their authors intended! Eliminating chapter and verse numbers, footnotes, cross-references, and other informative-but-distracting features, this reordered New Testament makes it easier to focus on the unfolding drama it describes.

**Special Features:** 10.25-point type • Single-column format • Book introductions • Size: 5⅞” x 8¼” x 1⅜” • 512 pages, from Zondervan

- Hardcover ………………… 14.99
  - HK440039
- The OT Testament volumes in hardcover:
  - HK440028 Covenant History ………………… 14.99
  - HK044804 The Prophets ………………… 14.99
- The NIV edition for kids in softcover:
  - HK61303X Buy all four volumes and SAVE! ………………… 59.96

- The NIV Books of the Bible: Old Testament
  - HK761303 Covenant History ………………… 12.99
  - HK761352 The Prophets ………………… 12.99
  - HK761354 The Writings ………………… 12.99
  - HK61303X Buy all four volumes and SAVE! ………………… 51.96

**NLT Jesus-Centered Bible**
Discover how God’s Son is central to the entire Bible!

**Special Features:** Blue-letter text shows Old Testament references to the Messiah • Words of Christ in red • Book introductions by well-known authors and teachers • “Reframing Jesus” broadens your understanding of Christ • “Jesus Answers Life’s Essential Questions” • In Pursuit of Jesus” discussion starters • Size: 6” x 9” x 1⅜” • 1440 pages, from Group

- Hardcover ………………… 24.99
  - HK734042

**Soft leather-look:**
- Charcoal ………………… 34.99
  - HK774489
- Cranberry ………………… 34.99
  - HK742701
- Turquoise ………………… 34.99
  - HK722159

**New International Version**
- Hardcover ………………… 44.99
  - HK452195
  - Soft leather-look:
    - Black, indexed ………………… 79.99
      - HK452392
    - Brown, indexed ………………… 79.99
      - HK452234
- Robin’s egg blue, indexed ………………… 69.99
  - HK452256
- Robin’s egg blue, indexed ………………… 79.99
  - HK452263
- Brown, indexed ………………… 47.99
  - HK452249
- Pink, indexed ………………… 49.99
  - HK452294
- Hardcover ………………… 24.99
  - HK453079

**ESV Jesus Bible**
Encounter the living Christ in every book of the Bible!

**Special Features:** Introduction by Louie Giglio • Book introductions highlight Jesus • 300 full-page and 700 sidebar articles • Seven compelling essays by Louie Giglio, Max Lucado, John Piper, Ravi Zacharias, and Randy Alcorn • Concordance • Room for notes and journaling • Two ribbon markers • Size: 6⅞” x 8⅝” x 2⅛” • 2016 pages, from Zondervan

- Hardcover ………………… 44.99
  - HK452204

**Soft leather-look:**
- Black, indexed ………………… 79.99
  - HK452234
- Brown, indexed ………………… 69.99
  - HK452249
- Pink, indexed ………………… 49.99
  - HK452294
- Hardcover ………………… 52.99
  - HK452302

**Previews edition:**
- Hardcover ………………… 44.99
  - HK44672
- Soft leather-look, robin’s egg blue ………………… 69.99
  - HK44698

**Buy 10 or more, pay $4.99 each:**
- HK443847 Hardcover ………………… 5.99
  - HK454463 Soft leather-look:
    - Pink, indexed ………………… 49.99
  - HK452256
- Paperback ………………… 8.99
  - HK454933

**KJV Life in the Spirit Study Bible**
- Hardcover ………………… 17.99
  - HK719755
- Softcover ………………… 172.99
  - HK759645

**Buy 10 or more, pay $4.99 each:**
- HK7046010 Softcover ………………… 11.99

**The ESV Jesus Bible**
Discover how God’s Son is central to the entire Bible!

**Special Features:** Introduction by Louie Giglio • Book introductions highlight Jesus • 300 full-page and 700 sidebar articles • Seven compelling essays by Louie Giglio, Max Lucado, John Piper, Ravi Zacharias, and Randy Alcorn • Concordance • Room for notes and journaling • Two ribbon markers • Size: 6⅞” x 8⅝” x 2⅛” • 2016 pages, from Zondervan

- Hardcover ………………… 44.99
  - HK452204

**Soft leather-look:**
- Black, indexed ………………… 79.99
  - HK452234
- Brown, indexed ………………… 69.99
  - HK452249
- Pink, indexed ………………… 49.99
  - HK452294
- Hardcover ………………… 52.99
  - HK452302

**Previews edition:**
- Hardcover ………………… 44.99
  - HK44672
- Soft leather-look, robin’s egg blue ………………… 69.99
  - HK44698

**Buy 10 or more, pay $4.99 each:**
- HK443847 Hardcover ………………… 5.99
  - HK454463 Soft leather-look:
    - Pink, indexed ………………… 49.99
  - HK452256
- Paperback ………………… 8.99
  - HK454933

**NLT Jesus-Centered Bible**
Discover how God’s Son is central to the entire Bible!

**Special Features:** Chronological format • NIV Scripture excerpts • Discussion questions • Size: 5⅞” x 8¼” x 1⅜” • 1288 pages, from Zonderkidz

- Hardcover ………………… 14.99
  - HK761331
  - HK61303X Buy all four volumes and SAVE! ………………… 51.96

**Soft leather-look:**
- Charcoal ………………… 34.99
  - HK774489
- Cranberry ………………… 34.99
  - HK742701
- Turquoise ………………… 34.99
  - HK722159

**More color choices available online.**
Discipleship & Recovery Bibles

NLT Christian Basics Bible
A rock-solid overview of Christian doctrine!

Special Features: “Truths of the Christian Faith” • Extensive book introductions • Cross-references • Size: 6⅛ x 9⅛ x 1¾ • 1700 pages, from Tyndale
HK413567 Softcover 19.99 13.99
HK413552 Hardcover 29.99 20.99
HK413591 Hardcover, indexed 39.99 27.49

Soft leather-look:
HK413577 Brown/tan 44.99 29.99
HK413604 Brown/tan, indexed 54.99 35.99

NLT HelpFinder Bible
Connect Bible truths to your situation!

Special Features: Index of life topic verses • Scripture applications for specific needs • God’s promises • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅛ x 1¾ • 1650 pages, from Tyndale
HK422934 Softcover 19.99 13.99
HK422927 Hardcover 24.99 17.49

Soft leather-look:
HK422958 Black 34.99 23.49
HK422944 Pink 34.99 22.49

The NLT Life Recovery Bible
A 25th anniversary edition!

Special Features: “A Word About Addictions” • Articles by Stephen Arterburn and others • List of helpful resources • Size: 6⅛ x 9⅛ x 1⅛ • Approx. 1700 pages, from Tyndale
HK425768 Softcover 24.99 18.49
HK425750 Hardcover 39.99 29.99

Personal-size edition (5¾ x 7½ x 1¾):
HK427588 Softcover 19.99 15.99
HK427575 Softcover 34.99 21.99
HK427567 Hardcover 39.99 29.99

King James Version, Previous Edition

Special Features: Size: 6⅛ x 9⅛ x 1⅛ • 1580 pages
HK385068 Softcover 24.99 17.99
HK381503 Hardcover 39.99 27.99

RVR 1960 New Believer’s Bible
A perfect Bible for Spanish-speaking new believers!

Special Features: “And Now What?” guide • Concordance • Plan of salvation • Reading plans • Size: 5½ x 8½ • 1024 pages, from Vida
HK769820 Hardcover 9.99 6.99

Soft leather-look:

NIV New Believer’s Bible
Perfect for anybody who’s just discovered Christ.

Special Features: Four devotional tracks with study notes • Glossary of Christian terms • Standard size: 5⅛ x 8½ x 1¾; compact size: 5⅛ x 7½ x 1⅛ • 1248 pages (standard size); 1280 pages (compact), from Tyndale
HK302541 Softcover 19.99 15.99
HK302550 Hardcover 29.99 23.99

New Testament:
HK302576 Softcover 7.99 6.49
HK333085 Pocket Edition, softcover (4½ x 6½) 4.99 3.99

I’m a Christian—Now What? CSB Bible for Kids
An approachable, informative Bible for new believers!

Special Features: 40 feature pages • “Where to Turn” index • Ages 6 and up • Size: 5⅛ x 8½ x 1¼ • 1216 pages, from B&H
HK965903 Hardcover 19.99 13.99

Soft leather-look:
HK375179 Blue 29.99 19.99

ESV New Christian’s Bible
Help young believers navigate God’s Word for the first time!

Special Features: Book introductions • Sidebars explain core beliefs • Dictionary/Concordance • Reading plans • Size: 5⅛ x 8½ x 1⅛ • 1250 pages, from Crossway
HK565700 Softcover 19.99 13.99
HK565717 Hardcover 29.99 17.99
HK565724 Soft leather-look, deep brown 34.99 22.99

NLT Believer’s Bible, Expanded Edition
Uniquely designed to help the new Christian read, study, and understand the Bible!

Special Features: Questions index • Memory verses • Reading plan • Size: 5⅛ x 8½ • 1344 pages, from Tyndale
HK441674 Softcover 19.99 15.99
HK434043 Hardcover 29.99 23.99

New Testament only:
HK438256 Softcover 7.99 6.49

NIV Celebrate Recovery Study Bible, Large-Print Edition
Based on Saddleback Church’s program!

Special Features: 10-point type • Articles on recovery principles and actions • Real-life stories • References keyed to principles • Size: 6⅛ x 9⅛ x 1⅛ • 1681 pages, from Zondervan
HK081080 Softcover 29.99 19.99

The NIV Recovery Devotional Bible:
HK440819 Softcover 26.99 17.49

Gift Cards
You can’t lose when they choose!
Visit Christianbook.com/giftcard for details.
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Hendrickson KJV Pew Bible
Budget-priced and designed with care, this quality pew Bible will stand up to years of wear!
**Special Features:** Majestic KJV • Smyth-sewn • High-quality paper • One-year Bible reading plan • Presentation page • Standard size: 5⅜ x 8⅝ x 1¼; large print: 5⅜ x 8⅝ x 1¼ • 768 pages (standard size); 1104 pages (large print)

| Hardcover: | HK562187 Black | 12.95 | 7.99 |
| Large-print hardcover: | HK562934 Black | 17.95 | 9.99 |
| Case of 24 for products above, $227.76 ($9.49 ea.) | |

Nelson KJV Pew Bible
A trusted translation and durable design make this Bible the perfect choice for churches!
**Special Features:** Straightforward presentation • Words of Christ in red • Maps • Standard size: 5⅝ x 8⅝ x 1¼; large print: 5⅜ x 8⅝ x 1¼ • 876 pages (standard size); 1747 pages (large print)

| Case of 16 for products above, $132.64 ($8.29 ea.) | |
| Large-print hardcover: | HK9097561 Burgundy | 12.99 | 8.99 |
| Case of 24 for products above, $263.76 ($10.99 ea.) | |

The NRSV Pew Bible
What’s new in the pew? Quality and durability at an unbeatable price!
**Special Features:** Clear type • Color maps • Presentation page • Size: 5⅜ x 8⅝ x 1¼; 912 pages, from Hendrickson

| Hardcover: | HK5634990 Black | 14.95 | 9.99 |
| Large-print hardcover: | HK5634992 Blue | 14.95 | 9.99 |
| Case of 24 for products above, $215.76 ($8.99 ea.) | |

Nelson NKJV Pew Bible
Durable and affordable, these pew Bibles will stand the test of time.
**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Easy-to-read font • Maps • Standard size: 5¼ x 8¼ x 1¾; large print: 5¼ x 8¼ x 1¾ • 880 pages (standard size); 1088 pages (large print)

| Hardcover: | HK215929 Black | 12.99 | 8.99 |
| Case of 18 for products above, $143.82 ($7.99 ea.) | |
| Large-print hardcover: | HK215936 Burgundy | 12.99 | 8.99 |
| Case of 24 for products above, $263.76 ($10.99 ea.) | |

The CSB Pew Bible
Stock your pews with a Bible translation that will stand the test of time!
**Special Features:** Preserves Scripture’s literal meaning • 10-point type • Size: 5¼ x 8¼ x 1¼ • 1088 pages, from B&H

| Hardcover: | HK644153 Black | 12.99 | 8.99 |
| Case of 24 for products above, $215.76 ($8.99 ea.) | |

Case prices available online at Christianbook.com:

| More Pew Bibles | Hardcover: | HK351003 NASB Large-Print Pew Bible, black | 14.95 | 12.99 |
| Case of 16 for products above, $175.94 ($10.99 ea.) | |
| Case of 24 for products above, $215.76 ($8.99 ea.) | |
| NET Pew Bible, black | 14.95 | 9.99 |
| KJV Preacher’s Bible, black | 16.99 | 9.99 |

Looking for larger print? See pages 54–59!
NIV Pew & Worship Bible
Invest in this durable high-quality edition of God’s Word and you won’t have to stock your pews for years to come!

**Special Features:** Clear, readable 9.8-point type • Complete, accessible NIV text • Double-column format • Convenient subject headings • Helpful translators’ footnotes • Standard size: 6¾” x 8¾” x 1¾”; large print: 5¼” x 8¼” x 2”; 1280 pages, from Zondervan

**Hardcover:**
- HK044626Z Black .......................... 16.99 11.99
- HK446287 Burgundy ...................... 16.99 11.99
- HK44627X Blue ............................ 16.99 11.99

**Case of 18 for products above, $197.82 ($10.99 ea.)**

**Large-print hardcover:**
- HK44632X Blue ............................ 19.99 13.99

**Case of 12 for products above, $155.88 ($12.99 ea.)**

**Single-column hardcover (6¼” x 9½” x 1½”):**
- HK0446453 Blue ............................ 19.99 13.99

**Case of 12 for products above, $155.88 ($12.99 ea.)**

NIV Pew & Worship Bible, Value Edition
Fill your pews without emptying your budget with these durable all-purpose Bibles! Ideal for use in the sanctuary, Sunday school classrooms, or as a welcome for new church members.

**Special Features:** Easy-to-read 8.5-point type • Double-column paragraph format • Translators’ footnotes • Subject headings • Size: 6” x 8¼” x 1½” • 1056 pages, from Zondervan

**Hardcover:**

**Case of 20 for products above, $229.80 ($11.49 ea.)**

ESV Pew Bible
Give everybody in your church access to God’s Word with this sturdy pew Bible! Affordable, durable, and reliable, it’s sure to provide your congregation with many years of regular use.

**Special Features:** Readable 8-point type • Easy-to-read double-column paragraph format • Convenient subject headings • Helpful footnotes • Sewn binding • Size: 5¾” x 8½” x 1¾” • 1056 pages, from Crossway

**Hardcover:**
- HK563430 Black .......................... 11.99 7.99
- HK563451 Burgundy ...................... 11.99 7.99
- HK563447 Blue ............................ 11.99 7.99

**Case of 24 for products above, $179.76 ($7.49 ea.)**

ESV Church Bible
The durable cover and affordable price make this Bible ideal for use in the pews during weekly worship services, as a gift for visitors, or in your church’s community outreach efforts.

**Special Features:** 8-point type • Wood-free paper • Double-column paragraph format • Sewn binding • Size: 5¾” x 8½” x 1¾” • 992 pages, from Crossway

**Hardcover**
- HK563423 ................................. 9.99 5.99

**Case of 24 for products above, $119.76 ($4.99 ea.)**

NLT Pew Bible
Handsomely bound and built to last—at an affordable price!

**Special Features:** Straightforward language • Clear, easy-to-read print • Size: 5½” x 8½” x 1½” • 1037 pages, from Tyndale

**Hardcover:**
- HK302037 Burgundy ...................... 14.99 11.99
- HK302020 Blue ............................ 14.99 11.99

**Case of 20 for products above, $229.80 ($11.49 ea.)**

ESV Premium Pew and Worship Bible, Large-Print Edition
No-squint print and 65 responsive readings make this durable Bible perfect for congregational use.

**Special Features:** Size: 6¼” x 9½” x 1½” • 1280 pages, from Crossway

**Hardcover**
- HK563508 Blue ............................ 19.99 13.99

**Case of 12 for products above, $155.88 ($12.99 ea.)**

**Standard edition (6¼” x 9½” x 1¼”):**
- HK563460 Black .......................... 15.99 10.99
- HK563485 Burgundy ...................... 15.99 10.99
- HK563478 Blue ............................ 15.99 10.99

**Case of 12 for products above, $119.88 ($9.99 ea.)**

Holman KJV Pew Bible
Satisfy your congregation’s hunger for God’s Word with this durable Bible!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • God’s Plan of Salvation • Size: 5½” x 8” x 1½” • 1077 pages, from B&H

**Hardcover:**
- HK961381 Black .......................... 11.99 7.99
- HK961370 Burgundy ...................... 11.99 7.99
- HK961381 Blue ............................ 11.99 7.99

**Case of 24 for products above, $215.76 ($8.99 ea.)**
KJV Ministry Essentials Bible

Designed to help ministry leaders manage everyday issues!

Special Features: 250 articles by John and Nancy Ortberg, Francis Chan, John Stott, Gordon MacDonald, and others • “A Practical Resource Guide” to weddings, baptisms, funerals, and more • Side-column cross-references • Concordance • Two-column format • Double ribbon markers • Size: 7½” x 9½” • 1584 pages, from Hendrickson

Genuine leather—on SALE!
HK705920 Black .................. 89.95 19.99
HK705937 Black, indexed .......... 89.95 33.99

New International Version—on SALE!
HK704343 Soft leather-look, black/brown .................................. 69.95 9.99
HK704350 Soft leather-look, brick red/sand .................................. 69.95 9.99
HK704367 Genuine leather, black .................................. 89.95 19.99
HK705302 Genuine leather, black—indexed .................................. 89.95 33.99

ESV Pastor’s Bible

A great all-in-one resource for ministers preparing for sermons, worship services, and pastoral care.

Special Features: Practical articles • Reading plans • Size: 6½” x 9½” • 1600 pages, from Crossway
HK554544 Clothbound hardcover, gray/brown (On Sale!) .................. 39.99 16.99

Soft leather-look:
HK556227 Brown (On Sale!) .................................. 59.99 21.99

Genuine leather:
HK555404 Black .................................. 79.99 51.99

NKJV Preaching Bible

Tailor-made for pastors who seek to preach the Word of God with accuracy and eloquence, this beautiful Bible is perfect for sermon preparation and pulpit use!

Special Features: Easy-to-read 11.5-point Comfort Print type • Verse-by-verse format for easy navigation • Premium paper • Three ribbon markers • Size: 6½” x 9½” • 1584 pages, from Nelson

Premium calfskin leather:
HK5222651 Black .................. 139.99 79.99
HK5222668 Mahogany ............ 139.99 79.99

King James Version, premium calfskin leather:
HK5222675 Black .................. 139.99 89.99
HK5222835 Mahogany ............ 139.99 89.99

RVR 1960 Minister’s Bible

An ideal Bible for preaching!

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Thematic concordance • Minister’s manual • Full-color maps • Size: 6” x 9” • 928 pages, from B&H

Bonded leather:
HK985017 Black .................................. 34.99 22.99
HK985062 Brown .................. 34.99 22.99

More Bibles for Ministers & Pastors

KJV Minister’s Bible:
HK216324 Soft leather-look, black 44.99 28.99
HK216425 Soft leather-look, brown 44.99 22.49
HK216469 Genuine leather, black .................................. 79.99 51.99

NKJV Minister’s Bible:
HK216544 Soft leather-look, black 44.99 28.99
HK216556 Soft leather-look, brown 44.99 28.99
HK216575 Genuine leather, black .................................. 79.99 51.99

Also available:
HK766124 CSB Pastor’s Bible—leather, brown .................................. 99.99 69.99
HK766147 CSB Pastor’s Bible—soft leather-look, black .................. 49.99 34.99
HK562281 ESV Preaching Bible—goatskin leather, black .................. 200.00 121.49

ESV Pulpit Bible

With its easy-to-read print, leather cover, and gilded page edges, this Bible is beautifully suited for pulpits, lecterns, and libraries. Ideal for public readings, congregational worship, wedding services, and more!

Special Features: 12-point type • Cross-references • Double-column paragraph format • Presentation page • Four ribbon markers • Size: 9½” x 12¾” • 1088 pages, from Crossway
HK563522 Genuine leather over board, black .................................. 389.99 269.99

KJV Standard Lesson Teacher’s Study Bible

Designed with teachers in mind! Whether you’re leading adult Sunday school or a small group, you’ll find this all-in-one resource invaluable.

Special Features: Study notes compiled from the Standard Lesson Commentary • Enhanced book introductions • “What Do You Think?” discussion questions • Cross-references • Concordance • Size: 6½” x 9½” • 2208 pages
HK77477X imitation leather, brick red/sand .................................. 59.99 41.99

Brides’ Bibles

HK651823 CSB Bride’s Bible—soft leather-look, white .................. 24.99 16.49
HK400657 HCSB Bride’s Keepsake Bible—soft leather-look, white (On Sale!) .................................. 29.99 8.99
HK225832 KJV Bride’s Bible—soft leather-look, white .................. 24.99 16.49
HK96114 KJV Wedding Bible—French morocco leather, white .................. 75.00 63.99
HK435430 NIV Bride’s Bible—soft leather-look, white .................. 24.99 16.49
HK225841 NKJV Bride’s Bible—soft leather-look, white .................. 24.99 16.49

More Bibles for Churches

HK262229 CEB Super Giant-Print Pulpit and Lectern Bible—hardcover, black .................................. 89.99 57.99
HK714907 NRSV Anglicized Lectern Bible—goatskin leather, black .................................. 820.00 619.99
More Bible accessories online!

KJV Wonder Bible—Audio Player
All the benefits of technology—with no fuss! It’s preloaded with the complete audio version of the KJV plus 10 soothing music tracks. Includes charging cable and rechargeable lithium battery.

ESV Large-Print Wide-Margin Bible
Jot your thoughts as you read and study!

More Wide-Margin Bibles

ESV Illuminated Scripture Journals
Write or draw your reflections on Scripture!

SPECIALTY BIBLES

Value Leather Bible Cover Organizers
Features: Medium: 9½ x 6¾; Wide Spine: 9½ x 6¾ x 2½; Large: 10½ x 7½; X-Large: 11½ x 7½

More Bible accessories online!

Audio Bibles on CD

The NKJV Maxwell Leadership Bible, Third Edition
God’s Word is packed with rich wisdom for leaders. Newly updated and expanded, John Maxwell’s unique Bible helps you mine it!

More color choices available online.

More color choices available online.
## JOURNALING & NOTE-TAKING BIBLES

### ESV Journaling Bible, Interleaved Edition
Create a one-of-a-kind keepsake as you record your own notes with Scripture, using the blank ruled page on each spread!

**Special Features:** Size: 7" x 9½" x 2½" • 1610 pages, from Crossway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK552786</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover, tan (On Sale!)</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK565453</td>
<td>Imitation leather with summer garden design (pictured)</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK553341</td>
<td>Black (On Sale!)</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK565441</td>
<td>Brown/cordovan</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ESV Illuminated Bible, Art Journaling Edition
“Light up” the words of Scripture through journaling, coloring, notes, and more!

**Special Features:** 500 illustrations by Dana Tanamachi • 50 blank pages • Size: 6¼" x 9½" x 2" • 1600 pages, from Crossway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK557958</td>
<td>Hardcover, dark green/gold floral</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK558313</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover, dark blue/gold floral with slipcase</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK558320</td>
<td>Burgundy/gold floral</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Genuine leather:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK564147</td>
<td>Top-grain leather, black</td>
<td>165.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CSB Legacy Notetaking Bible
Leave a lasting legacy of faith for family, friends, and loved ones in this elegant Bible!

**Special Features:** Easy-to-read 9-point type • Wide 1¼" margins to record insights, prayers, and notes • Single-column text • Special note-taking concordance • One-year reading plan • Presentation page • Color maps • Size: 7" x 9½" x 2½" • 1376 pages, from B&H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK570104</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover with floral design</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK593411</td>
<td>Imitation leather over board</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK948692</td>
<td>Tan (On Sale!)</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Genuine leather:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK953429</td>
<td>Tan with strap</td>
<td>119.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### More ESV Journaling Bibles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK548376</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover with blue flowers</td>
<td>37.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK557593</td>
<td>Psalter, clothbound hardcover with summer garden design</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK565411</td>
<td>Elegant grace design</td>
<td>25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK562013</td>
<td>Brown with mosaic cross design</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bonded leather:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK502347</td>
<td>Mocha with threshold design</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NKJV Abide Bible
Do you yearn for life-giving communion with Christ? This interactive study Bible will help you experience the peace and growth that comes from time with him!

**Special Features:** “Praying Scripture” patterns your words after biblical texts • “Picture It” prompts you to imagine yourself in the narrative • Art and journaling exercises • Size: 6¼" x 9½" • 1952 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK5226811</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK226628</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK226648</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Also of interest—*The New Inductive Study Bible* on page 44.
### JOURNALING & NOTE-TAKING BIBLES

#### New International Version

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK450258</td>
<td>Hardcover, black with elastic closure</td>
<td>25.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450261</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover, brown/pink floral design</td>
<td>44.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK453171</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover, navy blue with “remain in my love” design (pictured)</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK44933X</td>
<td>Reference Edition—hardcover, black with elastic closure</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NLT Inspire Bible

Get creative with this wide-margin Bible!

**Special Features:** 9-point type • Two-inch ruled margins • 400 line drawings • Size: 6" x 8" x 2" • 1500 pages, from Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK419843</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK413743</td>
<td>Hardcover, teal with elastic closure</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Soft leather-look:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK413734</td>
<td>Vintage blue/cream</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK419850</td>
<td>Leather-look hardcover, teal with elastic closure</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Large-print edition (7½" x 9½" x 1½")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK413743</td>
<td>Hardcover, teal with elastic closure</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NLT Inspire Praise Bible

Customize your Bible while creatively responding to God’s Word!

**Special Features:** Scripture line drawings to color • Two-inch margins for journaling, note-taking, and illustrating • Size: 6½" x 8½" x 2½" • 1600 pages, from Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK426622</td>
<td>Hardcover, purple with elastic closure</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Imitation leather:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK429841</td>
<td>Purple with floral design</td>
<td>59.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK433464</td>
<td>Hardcover, purple with elastic closure</td>
<td>69.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Large-print edition (8" x 10¼" x 2½")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK433464</td>
<td>Hardcover, purple with elastic closure</td>
<td>69.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### New Journaling & Note-taking Bibles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK003724</td>
<td>KJV Beautiful Word Bible, hardcover (On Sale!)</td>
<td>44.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK078969</td>
<td>KJV Expressions Bible—hardcover, black</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK078983</td>
<td>KJV Expressions Bible—hardcover, floral paisley</td>
<td>29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK992802</td>
<td>KJV Praise: A Creative Journaling Bible, hardcover</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK467204</td>
<td>The Message Canvas Bible—soft leather-look, white with gold leaf design</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK003847</td>
<td>NIV Beautiful Word Bible—soft leather-look, chocolate/turquoise</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Soft leather-look:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK452324</td>
<td>NIV Beautiful Word Coloring Bible Gift Set—soft leather-look, brown with 8-pencil set</td>
<td>54.99</td>
<td>35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK445159</td>
<td>NKJV Beautiful Word Bible—clothbound hardcover, floral</td>
<td>44.99</td>
<td>21.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK418036</td>
<td>NLT Reflections Bible—hardcover, black</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>27.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK418043</td>
<td>NLT Reflections Bible—soft leather-look, brown</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>27.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK454783</td>
<td>NRSV Journal the Word Bible—soft leather-look, brown</td>
<td>44.99</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NIV Beautiful Word Bible, Updated Edition

A unique way to experience the life-changing truths of God’s Word! Updated edition features 100 additional illustrations to create your own images.

**Special Features:** 9.9-point Comfort Print type • 600 full-color illustrated verses • Peel-and-stick book tabs • Single-column format • Wide margins for notes, journal entries, and artwork • Ribbon marker • Size: 6½" x 8½" x 1½" • 1696 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK453420</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover, floral</td>
<td>54.99</td>
<td>35.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NIV Beautiful Word Coloring Bible for Girls

Encourage your tween to respond to God’s Word!

**Special Features:** Ready-to-color line art • Thick paper for note-taking • Wide margins for illustrations • Size: 6½" x 8½" x 2" • 1472 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK447227</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td>22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK447238</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, pink</td>
<td>44.99</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Teen edition for girls:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK447227</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td>22.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NIV Artisan Collection Bible

This exquisite, unique binding holds God’s Word stylishly!

**Special Features:** 9.9-point Comfort Print type • Words of Christ in red • Lined margins • Size: 6½" x 8½" x 2½" • 1573 pages, from Zondervan

#### Clothbound hardcover:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK453345</td>
<td>Navy blue floral (pictured)</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK453352</td>
<td>Turquoise (pictured)</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK453338</td>
<td>Pink floral (pictured)</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK454229</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>33.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK454243</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>33.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Also available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK767849</td>
<td>Hardcover, pink</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESV Prayer Bible</strong></td>
<td>Experience a deeper communion with God as you connect the words he's spoken to you in Scripture with the words you speak back to him in prayer!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>400 petitions from the early church fathers, Protestant reformers, and others • Introductory essay from Donald Whitney • Prayer-related book introductions • Concordance • Size: 5 1/2 x 8 1/2 x 1/4 • 1920 pages, from Crossway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Daily Walk Bible</strong></th>
<th>Keep in step with Scripture!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>Easy-to-use reading plan • Reflections for application • “Insight” notes for grasping context • Bird’s-eye-view book introductions • Size: 6 x 9 x 1/4 • 1632 pages, from Tyndale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The NIV Daily Bible in Chronological Order</strong></th>
<th>Discover the Bible as the extraordinary epic it is! Spanning events from the creation through the apocalypse, this special edition of Scripture reads like a novel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>Weaves Old and New Testaments into one continuous story • Organized into 365 chronological readings • Cross-references • Size: 6 x 8 1/4 x 1 1/8 • 1713 pages, from Harvest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Daily New Living Translation</strong></th>
<th>Study God’s Word and relax in his presence!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>15-minute daily readings from the Old Testament, New Testament, Psalms, and Proverbs • Ready-to-color drawings • Size: 5 1/2 x 8 1/4 x 1 1/8 • 1440 pages, from Tyndale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The NLT One-Year Expressions Bible</strong></th>
<th>Study God’s Word and relax in his presence!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>15-minute daily readings from the Old Testament, New Testament, Psalms, and Proverbs • Size: 5 1/2 x 8 1/4 x 1 1/8 • 1396 pages, from Tyndale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The One-Year Premium Slimline Large-Print Bible</strong></th>
<th>Read through all of God’s Word—without overtaxing your eyes!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>Daily 15-minute entries from the OT, NT, Psalms, and Proverbs • 11-point type • Size: 6 1/8 x 9 1/4 x 1 1/8 • 1416 pages, from Tyndale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CSB One-Minute Bible</strong></th>
<th>Determined to spend time in God’s Word each day? Start here!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>366 carefully selected 60-second readings • Memory verses • Size: 5 1/4 x 8 1/2 x 3/4 • 440 pages, from B&amp;H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The NLT One-Year Daily Bible</strong></th>
<th>You finally have time to read through all of God’s Word, and you’re determined that this will be the year. Here’s the perfect way to fulfill your plan!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>User-friendly 2-column format • Highlighted passages for focused daily study • Size: 5 1/2 x 8 1/4 x 1 1/8 • 1396 pages, from Tyndale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The New Living Translation</strong></th>
<th>Study God’s Word and relax in his presence!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>Size: 5 1/4 x 8 1/2 x 3/4 • 440 pages, from Tyndale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The NLT One-Year Bible</strong></th>
<th>You finally have time to read through all of God’s Word, and you’re determined that this will be the year. Here’s the perfect way to fulfill your plan!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>User-friendly 2-column format • Highlighted passages for focused daily study • Size: 5 1/2 x 8 1/4 x 1 1/8 • 1396 pages, from Tyndale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The NLT Daily Bible</strong></th>
<th>Read through Scripture in a year—in chronological order!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Features:</strong></td>
<td>365 sections • Devotions for each day • Provides historical context • Proverbs and Ecclesiastes organized by topic • Psalms presented thematically • Harmonized Gospels provide an integrated life of Christ in one narrative • Timeline of major events • Size: 6 x 8 1/4 x 1 1/8 • 1730 pages, from Harvest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>More Daily &amp; Devotional Bibles</strong></th>
<th>For women:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HK437659  NIV Women’s Devotional Bible, hardcover . . . 39.99  25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HK95241  NIVKJV Daily Devotional Bible for Women—soft leather-look, purple/blue . . . 39.99  26.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HK35227  NIVKJV Daily Devotional Bible for Women, softcover . . . 24.99  16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HK701359  NLT Everyday Matters Bible for Women, softcover . . . 34.95  20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For men:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HK54837  ESV Men’s Devotional Bible—soft leather-look, black . . . 49.99  31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HK37888  NIV Men’s Devotional Bible—soft leather-look, charcoal/steel blue . . . 49.99  31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For couples:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HK438151  NIV Couples’ Devotional Bible, hardcover . . . 39.99  25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HK438168  NIV Couples’ Devotional Bible—soft leather-look, chocolate/silver . . . 54.99  35.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NLT Premium Value Large-Print Slimline Bible

A Bible that has it all—in a size thin enough to take along!

Special Features: “Life Topics” index • Reading plan • Size: 5¾" x 9¾" x 1¼" • 1004 pages, from Tyndale
HK413870 Softcover .......................... 9.99 6.29

Soft leather-look:
HK413870 Sienna with cross design (pictures) ...................................... 19.99 14.99
HK369907 Brown/tan (pictures) ...................................................... 20.99 13.99

Standard size (5¾" x 9¾" x 1¼"):
HK368961 Soft leather-look, brown/tan ........................................... 17.99 12.99

NLT Center-Column Reference Bible

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Center-column cross-references • Dictionary/Concordance • Standard size: 5¾" x 8½" x 1¼"; large print: 7" x 9½" x 1¼" • Approx. 1280 pages, from Tyndale

Soft leather-look:
HK327082 Brown/tan .............................................. 32.99 21.99

Bonded leather:
HK391083 Black .............................................. 39.99 25.99
HK391106 Black, indexed .............................................. 49.99 37.99

Large-print edition, bonded leather:
HK338491 Mahogany .............................................. 39.99 28.49

NLT Abundant Life Bible, Large-Print Edition

God’s blessings are written large in this value-priced Bible.

Special Features: 13-7-point type • Articles on prayer, joy, and more • Plan of salvation • Size: 6" x 9" x 2¼" • 1952 pages, from Tyndale
HK421067 Softcover .............................................. 14.99 8.99

HK421067CS Case of 12, $95.88 ($7.99 ea.)

Standard-size edition (5¾" x 8¼" x 1¾"):
HK489428 Softcover .............................................. 9.99 7.99

HK84928CS Case of 24, $179.76 ($7.49 ea.)

NLT Slimline Reference Bible

Here’s a Bible that’s easy to understand and effortless to carry!

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Cross-references • Dictionary/Concordance • Favorite passages index • Color maps • Standard size: 5¾" x 7¾" x 1¼"; large print: 6¼" x 9¾" x 1¼" • Approx. 1120 pages, from Tyndale

Soft leather-look:
HK436638 Black .............................................. 24.99 17.49
HK436627 Brown .............................................. 24.99 17.49
HK397702 Rustic brown .............................................. 24.99 17.49
HK397696 Rich raspberry/dark brown .............................................. 24.99 17.49

Large-print edition, soft leather-look:
HK397634 Black/onyx, indexed .............................................. 39.99 28.49
HK397635 Black .............................................. 39.99 28.49
HK398317 Brown/tan, indexed .............................................. 49.99 37.99
HK375113 Taupe/black .............................................. 39.99 27.49
HK397641 Pink/brown with fruit of the Spirit design (pictures) .............................................. 39.99 29.99

HK735285 Pink/brown with fruit of the Spirit design (pictures) .............................................. 39.99 27.99

HK397642 Brown .............................................. 39.99 28.49

Large-print edition, soft leather-look, brown/tan—indexed:
HK338491 Mahogany .............................................. 39.99 28.49

NLT Filament Bible

Create an in-depth study experience using your mobile device!

Special Features: 8.75-point type • iOS- and Android-compatible app unlocks study notes, devotionals, videos, and more • Size: 5¾" x 8½" x 2¼" • 2140 pages, from Tyndale

Clutchbound hardcover:
HK433165 Blue .............................................. 59.99 38.99
HK644446 Midnight blue, indexed .............................................. 69.99 52.99
HK363315 Gray .............................................. 39.99 28.99
HK644447 Gray, indexed .............................................. 69.99 52.99

Soft leather-look:
HK433173 Black .............................................. 79.99 46.99
HK6444417 Black, indexed .............................................. 89.99 57.99
HK6444424 Blue .............................................. 79.99 59.99
HK6444448 Blue, indexed .............................................. 89.99 57.99
HK4444438 Teal .............................................. 79.99 59.99
HK6444455 Teal, indexed .............................................. 89.99 57.99

NLT Every Man’s Bible

A devotional Bible especially for guys!

Special Features: Contributors include Stephen Arterburn, David Jeremiah, and Chuck Swindoll • Articles on work, relationships, and temptations • Size: 5¾" x 7¾" x 1¼" • 1700 pages, from Tyndale

Explorer edition, soft leather-look:
HK381077 Brown .............................................. 49.99 31.99
HK433602 Brown, indexed .............................................. 59.99 37.99

 Messiah edition, soft leather-look:
HK381084 Brown .............................................. 49.99 31.99
HK433590 Brown, indexed .............................................. 59.99 37.99

Large-print edition, soft leather-look (7¾" x 10¾" x 2¼")
HK433527 Soft leather-look, brown/tan—indexed .............................................. 59.99 38.49

More NLT Bibles

HK395586 Beyond Suffering Bible, softcover .............................................. 24.99 18.99
HK32847 The Book, softcover .............................................. 14.99 11.99
HK68925 Discover God Bible—soft leather-look, chestnut/brown .............................................. 59.99 45.99
HK402003 Illustrated Study Bible, hardcover .............................................. 49.99 34.99
HK678230 New Spirit-Filled Life Bible—bonded leather, black (indexed) .............................................. 89.99 57.99

HK735285 Pitt Minion Reference Bible—goatskin leather, black .............................................. 160.00 108.99
HK324500 Study Bible—bonded leather, burgundy .............................................. 69.99 49.99
HK416651 Study Bible, hardcover .............................................. 39.99 27.99
HK361949 Wayfinding Bible—soft leather-look, black .............................................. 54.99 34.49
HK361932 Wayfinding Bible—soft leather-look, brown/tan .............................................. 54.99 35.49
HK398556 Wayfinding Bible—soft leather-look, teal .............................................. 54.99 21.99
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NIV Thinline Bible
Explore the depths of God’s Word—in a Bible that’s only an inch thick!

Special Features:
- Words of Christ in red
- Double-column format
- Standard size: 5 3/8 x 8 1/4 x 1/2
- Giant print: 6 1/4 x 9 1/4 x 1
- Approx. 1090 pages

HK448916 Hardcover .................. 29.99  14.99
HK0108825 Clothbound hardcover with floral design .......... 29.99  19.99

Soft leather-look:
- HK0448891 Turquoise/brown (pictured) ............. 29.99  19.99
- HK448846 Brown (pictured) .................. 29.99  19.99
- HK448868 Tan (pictured) .................. 29.99  19.99
- HK0448884 Pink/brown (pictured) ............. 29.99  19.99
- HK44890X Purple with flower design (pictured) .......... 29.99  19.99

Bonded leather:
- HK448763 Black .................. 29.99  19.99
- HK448792 Burgundy .................. 29.99  19.99
- HK448808 Burgundy, indexed ............. 39.99  25.99
- HK44882X Navy blue .................. 29.99  19.99

Large-Print Edition

Soft leather-look:
- HK448396 Turquoise with flower design ............. 39.99  25.99
- HK448362 Dark brown/tan ............. 39.99  25.99
- HK448426 Purple/black ............. 39.99  25.99

Bonded leather:
- HK448358 Burgundy, indexed ............. 49.99  31.99

Premium goatskin leather:
- HK450890 Black ............. 149.99  83.49

NIV Value Thinline Bible
Crafted to provide quality and value!

Special Features:
- 9-point Comfort Print type


Large-print edition, soft leather-look:

More NIV Bibles
- HK009621 Chronological Study Bible—soft leather-look, midnight blue ............. 79.99  52.99
- HK454137 Deluxe Premier Collection Single-Column Reference Bible .................. 189.99  124.99
- HK410203 Devotional Bible for Men—soft leather-look, charcoal/tan ............. 49.99  31.99

Giant-Print Edition

Soft leather-look:
- HK448670 Clothbound hardcover, blue/tan ............. 49.99  31.99

Bonded leather:
- HK448605 Turquoise with flower design ............. 49.99  31.99
- HK448643 Dark brown/tan ............. 49.99  31.99
- HK448655 Gray/purple ............. 49.99  31.99

Bonded leather:
- HK448597 Black ............. 49.99  31.99
- HK448604 Black, indexed ............. 59.99  38.99
- HK448624 Burgundy ............. 49.99  31.99
- HK448632 Burgundy, indexed ............. 59.99  36.49

Reference Edition

HK449623 Clothbound hardcover, blue/tan ............. 34.99  20.99

Bonded leather:
- HK449625 Black ............. 34.99  22.49
- HK449669 Black, indexed ............. 44.99  28.99
- HK449638 Burgundy ............. 34.99  22.99
- HK449645 Burgundy, indexed ............. 44.99  28.99

Reference Edition, Large Print

Soft leather-look:
- HK449582 Gray ............. 44.99  28.99
- HK449607 Brown ............. 44.99  28.99
- HK449614 Pink/brown ............. 44.99  28.99

Bonded leather:
- HK449563 Burgundy ............. 44.99  28.99
- HK449578 Burgundy, indexed ............. 54.99  35.99

Premium goatskin leather:
- HK449713 Black ............. 74.99  47.49
ESV Reference Bible

Elegant slipcased editions—loaded with study helps!

**Special Features**: 80,000 center-column cross-references • Words of Christ in red • Concordance • Maps • Size: 5⅝ x 8⅛ x 1¼ • 1344 pages, from Crossway

- **HK563230** Hardcover (On Sale!) ... $29.99 12.99
- **HK561924** Deep brown/tan with tryp design (On Sale!) ... $39.99 16.99
- **HK45581** Brown/cordovan with portfolio design (On Sale!) ... $39.99 25.99
- **HK56573** Brown/walnut with portfolio design ... $39.99 25.99
- **HK561917** Olive with Celtic cross design (On Sale!) ... $39.99 16.99

ESV Large-Print Value Thinline Bible

Making God’s Word easier to read, this large-print edition provides a streamlined design for personal study!

**Special Features**: Clear 10-point type • Concordance • Size: 5⅝ x 8⅛ x 1¼ • 1312 pages, from Crossway

- **HK565970** Soft leather-look: Charcoal with crown of thorns design ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK551364** Brown with lion design ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK560903** Brown with mosaic cross design ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK47369** Brown/cordovan with portfolio design (On Sale!) ... $39.99 19.99
- **HK544026** Espresso ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK561962** Chestnut with wood panel design (On Sale!) ... $39.99 13.49
- **HK52404** Chocolate/dark blue with paisley design ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK545730** Chocolate/Blue with garden design (On Sale!) ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK527265** Forest/tan with tryp design (On Sale!) ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK560910** Turquoise with embelm design ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK561970** Purple with ornament design ... $29.99 13.49

**Bonded leather**:
- **HK43731** Black ... $39.99 22.49
- **HK565526** Burgundy ... $39.99 25.99

**Genuine leather**:
- **HK45632** Black ... $49.99 31.99
- **HK557729** Brown ... $79.99 51.49
- **HK553417** Brown with flap and strap ... $89.99 57.99
- **HK565519** Top-grain leather, black ... $139.99 85.99

**Premium edition, genuine leather**:
- **HK564567** Black ... $190.00 119.99
- **HK564557** Black ... $190.00 119.99
- **HK564550** Black ... $190.00 119.99

**Heirloom edition, goatskin leather**:
- **HK541570** Black ... $199.00 115.49
- **HK567030** Blue ... $199.99 135.99

**Standard Edition**

- **HK550652** Black ... $14.99 9.99
- **HK550645** Burgundy ... $14.99 9.99
- **HK548352** Charcoal with Celtic cross design ... $14.99 9.99
- **HK566837** Navy blue with mosaic cross design ... $19.99 13.49
- **HK566844** Lavender with filigree design ... $19.99 13.49

**ESV Thinline Bible**

Slim, sleek, lightweight, and translated for the 21st century!

**Special Features**: Words of Christ in red • Concordance • Maps • Standard size and large print: 5⅝ x 8⅛ x 1¼ • Approx. 1100 pages

- **HK560927** Softcover (On Sale!) ... $19.99 8.99

**Soft leather-look**:
- **HK48988** Charcoal with crown of thorns design ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK551364** Brown with lion design ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK560903** Brown with mosaic cross design ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK47369** Brown/cordovan with portfolio design (On Sale!) ... $39.99 19.99
- **HK544026** Espresso ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK561962** Chestnut with wood panel design (On Sale!) ... $39.99 13.49
- **HK52404** Chocolate/dark blue with paisley design ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK545730** Chocolate/Blue with garden design (On Sale!) ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK527265** Forest/tan with tryp design (On Sale!) ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK560910** Turquoise with embelm design ... $29.99 19.99
- **HK561970** Purple with ornament design ... $29.99 13.49

**Bonded leather**:
- **HK43731** Black ... $39.99 22.49
- **HK565526** Burgundy ... $39.99 25.99

**Genuine leather**:
- **HK45632** Black ... $49.99 31.99
- **HK557729** Brown ... $79.99 51.49
- **HK553417** Brown with flap and strap ... $89.99 57.99
- **HK565519** Top-grain leather, black ... $139.99 85.99

**Premium edition, genuine leather**:
- **HK564567** Black ... $190.00 119.99
- **HK564557** Black ... $190.00 119.99
- **HK564550** Black ... $190.00 119.99

**Heirloom edition, goatskin leather**:
- **HK541570** Black ... $199.00 115.49
- **HK567030** Blue ... $199.99 135.99

**Personalize your Bible with imprinting**

See order form for details.

**ESV Reader’s Bible, 6 Volumes**

Delight the bibliophiles in your life with an exquisite multi-volume “reader’s edition” of God’s Word in a solid wood case!

**Special Features**: Elegant ESV translation • Reader-friendly single-column format • Free of distracting verse numbers and section headings • Divided into the Pentateuch, Historical Books, Poetry, Prophets, Gospels & Acts, and Epistles • Size: 5⅝ x 7¾ • Six wood-slipcased volumes, from Crossway

**With verse numbers**:
- **HK565649** Complete Set, 6 Volumes—clothbound hardcover, black with cardboard slipcase ... $499.99 269.99
- **HK565656** Complete Set, 6 Volumes—cowhide leather over board, black with wood slipcase ... $499.99 269.99

**More editions**:
- **HK562099** The Gospels, 4 Volumes—clothbound hardcover, ochre with cardboard slipcase ... $134.99 22.99
- **HK557965** Letters of Paul—clothbound hardcover, gray ... $134.99 22.99
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MORE TRANSLATIONS

NET Bible, Journal Edition
Don’t skin Scripture—savor it!
Special Features: Wide-lined margins for note-taking, sketching, and more • 8.75-point Comfort Print type • Single-column text • Thousands of notes • Size: 6½" x 8½" • 1552 pages, from Nelson
HK224655 Clothbound hardcover, gray (picture) 44.99 28.99
HK224803 Clothbound hardcover, coral 44.99 28.99
Soft leather-look:
HK224864 Brown 44.99 28.99
HK224870 Teal 44.99 28.99

The New Jerusalem Bible
A revised edition boasting sound scholarship, clarity, and accuracy!
Special Features: Updated study notes • The Revised Grail Poetical • Color maps • Size: 6" x 9½" x 2½• 2416 pages, from Image
Revised 2019 edition:
HK573197 Hardcover 50.00 34.99
1985 edition:
HK932607 Hardcover 29.99 15.49
The Jerusalem Bible (1966), Reader’s Edition
HK99183 Hardcover 35.00 23.99

The NRSV New Oxford Annotated Bible, Fifth Edition
Trusted for over 50 years—revised and expanded with current scholarship!
Special Features: Extensive introductions and annotations • Explanations of literary genres • Essays on history, translation issues, and more • Size: 6⅛" x 9¼" x 2½• 2386 pages
HK726072 Hardcover 45.00 25.49
Genuine leather:
HK726096 Black 95.00 60.49

The NRSV Life with God Bible
Practical applications + expert commentary = this spiritually insightful Bible!
Special Features: Study Concordance • (Previously published as The Renovéé Spiritual Formation Bible) • Size: 5½" x 7¼" x ¾" • 1993 pages, from HarperOne
Soft leather-look:
HK627644 Burgundy 49.99 31.99
With deuterocanonical books, soft leather-look:
HK627026 Brown 44.99 28.99

More NRSV Bibles
HK982088 C.S. Lewis Bible, hardcover 37.99 17.99
HK452681 Cultural Backgrounds Study Bible, hardcover 49.99 31.99
HK827211 Go-Anywhere Compact Thinline Bible with the Apocrypha—bonded leather, navy blue 27.99 17.99
HK454001 Thinline Giant-Print Bible, Comfort Print Edition—soft leather-look, black 49.99 33.99
HK76685X HarperCollins Study Bible with the Apocrypha, hardcover 49.99 25.49
HK7278325 New Interpreter’s Study Bible, hardcover 48.99 31.99
HK711142 Premium Bible—bonded leather, black 39.99 25.49
HK81316 Reference Bible with the Apocrypha—French morocco leather, black 195.00 167.99
HK231185 Standard Bible, hardcover 27.99 17.99
HK231193 Standard Bible with the Apocrypha—hardcover, tan/brown 28.99 18.99
HK5283589 Standard Text Bible—genuine leather, charcoal 69.99 48.99
HK847551 Wesley Study Bible—bonded leather, charcoal 59.99 37.49
HK881237 Wesley Study Bible—soft leather-look, sage/gray 49.99 30.99
HK946523 XL Bible with the Apocrypha—soft leather-look, burgundy 37.99 24.99

Common English Bibles
HK261423 Gift & Award Bible—imitation leather, black 12.99 9.99
HK262177 Lectio Divina Prayer Bible, hardcover 31.99 21.49
HK9262143 Navigation Bible, hardcover 31.99 21.49
HK9262169 Study Bible, hardcover 49.99 34.99
HK9262231 Thinline Bible—bonded leather, burgundy 29.99 20.99
HK9262105 Wesley Study Bible—bonded leather, clover honey 59.99 38.49

View our Bible text-size scale online! Christianbook.com/bibletextsize

The NRSV Thinline Bible
Easy on your eyes and your arms! Vetted by Evangelical, Protestant, Catholic, Orthodox, and Jewish scholars, this ecumenical translation is renowned for its beautiful balance of depth and readability and is ideal for personal, liturgical, and academic use.
Special Features: 10.1-point Comfort Print type • Double-column format • Size: 5½" x 8½" x 1½ • 1024 pages, from Zondervan
HK452393 Softcover 19.99 13.99
Soft leather-look:
HK452395 Brown 29.99 19.99
HK452362 Purple 29.99 19.99
Bonded leather:
HK452379 Black 29.99 19.99
Large-print edition, soft-leather look (6¼" x 9¼" x 1½):
HK452539 Black 39.99 25.99
HK452542 Burgundy 39.99 25.99
Large-print reference edition, soft leather-look (6¼" x 9¼"):
HK453280 Burgundy 44.99 28.99
HK453319 Burgundy, indexed 54.99 35.99
HK453273 Brown 44.99 28.99
HK453296 Brown, indexed 54.99 35.99

Catholic Bibles
HK302032 Douay-Rheims Bible—genuine leather, black 59.95 37.49
HK267230 NAB Catholic Study Bible, Third Edition—soft cover 39.99 22.49
HK298109 NAB Large-Print Bible—genuine leather, black 64.99 42.99
HK61951X NAB Prove It! Teen Bible, softcover 15.95 13.99
HK429629 NAB St. Joseph Full-Size Student Bible, softcover 13.95 12.49
HK29505 NAB St. Joseph Medium-Size Student Bible, softcover 8.99
HK306487 NAB Student Bible, softcover 6.95 4.99
HK659669 NABRE Catholic Family Bible, Slipcased Signature Edition—bonded leather, black 99.95 72.49
HK54770X NABRE New Catholic Answer Bible, Large-Print Edition—softcover 39.95 29.49
HK436573 NLT Inspire Catholic Coloring/Journaling Bible, hardcover 49.99 32.99
HK288704 RSV Catholic Bible, Large-Print Edition—hardcover 39.99 22.49
HK174859 RSV Ignatius Catholic Study Bible: New Testament—bonded leather, black 44.95 31.49
HK302490 RSV Official International Catholic Scripture Study Bible, Large-Print Edition—bonded leather, black 69.95 48.99

Encounter God’s fiery love in this updated heart-level translation that captures all the emotion of the original Hebrew, Greek, and Aramaic manuscripts!

Special Features: Premium Bible paper • Easier-to-read format • In-depth footnotes with study notes, commentary, word studies, cross-references, and alternate translations • Book introductions and outlines • Standard size: 5½" x 8½" x 1½"; compact size: 4½" x 6½" x 2½"; large print: 6½" x 9½" x 1½" • Approx. 1060 pages, from Broadstreet

Hardcover:
HK56860 Ivory ............... 29.99 17.99
HK56878 Gray floral design .... 29.99 17.99
HK57662 Peony design (pictured) .... 29.99 17.99
HK55923 Plum floral design ...... 39.99 23.99
HK55916 Clothbound hardcover with cherry blossom design ... 39.99 23.99

Soft leather-look:
HK56820 Black .................. 49.99 27.49
HK56830 Brown .................. 49.99 26.49
HK56850 Red .................... 49.99 27.49
HK57639 Gray ................... 49.99 25.99
HK56847 Purple (On Sale!) ... 49.99 28.49

Compact Edition
Soft leather-look:
HK58223 Navy blue ............ 29.99 17.99
HK57653 Gray .................. 29.99 19.99
HK57645 Purple ................. 29.99 18.49
HK60226 Brown .................. 29.99 17.99
HK60171 Fuchsia ................. 29.99 17.99
HK60161 Teal .................... 29.99 17.99

Large-Print Edition
Soft leather-look:
HK56500 Black ................. 59.99 34.99
HK56816 Burgundy .......... 59.99 34.49
HK56802 Navy blue ........... 59.99 34.99
HK56519 Brown ............... 59.99 34.99
HK56823 Violet ................. 59.99 34.99

More from the Passion Translation
Softcovers:

Easy-to-Read Version
Standard-size flexcover (5½" x 8½" x 1½"):
HK60779 Green ................. 7.99 6.99

Case of 28, $149.80 (55.35 ea.): Soft leather-look: HK26615 Black/grey .... 18.99 15.99
HK26115X Blue/grey ........... 18.99 15.99
Large-print softcover (5½" x 8½" x 1½"):
HK260359 Black ............. 15.99 12.99

The Message, Large-Print Verse-Numbered Bible

Satisfy your soul and ease your eyes with the translation that unfolds like a gripping novel—and now features a reader-friendly font!

Special Features: Complete text of Eugene Peterson’s best-selling contemporary paraphrase • Comfortable 12.5-point type is bigger than many other large-print Bibles • Ribbon marker • Size: 7½" x 9½" x 1½" • 2048 pages, from NavPress

HK38457 Hardcover .......... 39.99 25.49
HK58126 Deluxe hardcover, charcoal with slipcase ...... 49.99 37.99
HK58120 Deluxe hardcover, lavender with slipcase ...... 49.99 37.99

Soft leather-look:
HK38464 Burgundy .......... 59.99 38.49
HK914899 Brown/tan/burgundy .... 84.99 59.99
HK466763 Dusty rose (pictured) .... 59.99 45.99

Genuine calfskin leather:
HK471681 Black .............. 99.99 62.99

Standard-Size Edition
Special Features: Size: 6" x 9½" x 1½" • 1724 pages
HK39168 Hardcover ........ 34.99 25.99

Soft leather-look:
HK466772 Black/slate ........ 49.99 32.49
HK914305 Dark brown/wheat .......... 49.99 37.99

Personal-Size Edition
Special Features: Size: 5½" x 8½" x 1½" • 1776 pages
HK211074 Hardcover ........ 29.99 23.99

Soft leather-look:
HK465282 Black ............ 39.99 29.99

Slimline Edition
Special Features: Size: 6" x 9½" x ¾" • 1440 pages

Soft leather-look:
HK464331 Brown ........... 39.99 26.49
HK464312 Brown/tan ........ 39.99 29.99

More Editions of The Message

Compact edition, soft leather-look (4½" x 6¼" x 1"):
HK915660 Graphite .................. 29.99 20.99
HK467212 Blue .................. 28.99 19.49
HK916682 Tan .................. 29.99 18.99

Slimline edition, soft leather-look (6½" x 9½" x ½”):
HK464324 Brown/pink (On Sale!) .. 39.99 23.99

Also available:
HK1467066 The Scribe Bible—soft leather-look, brown with basketweave design (On Sale!) .......... 49.99 17.99

More Christian Standard Bibles
HK953795 Personal-Size Bible—clothbound hardcover, navy blue with floral design .......... 24.99 17.49
HK934503 UltraThin Bible—soft leather-look, brown/black .......... 29.99 19.49

UltraThin Reference Bible (5½” x 8½” x 1½”):
HK647635 Premium genuine leather, black .......... 119.99 84.49

Protect Your Investment!
Check out the Bible covers on page 23.

CSB Heroes Bibles
Provide selfless first responders with the spiritual support they need!

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Devotions, prayers, and professional insights • Size: 4½" x 6½" x 1½" • 1184 pages, from B&H

Soft leather-look:
HK651748 Firefighter, burgundy .... 24.99 16.99
HK651751 Law Enforcement Officer, black .......... 24.99 16.99

Medical editions, soft leather-look:
HK651731 EMS, navy blue .......... 24.99 16.99
HK651779 Sailor, navy blue .......... 24.99 16.99
HK651762 Soldier, green .......... 24.99 16.99

Military Bibles & New Testaments
HK206603 NIV Military Bible—softcover, camo ........ 5.99 3.99
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### MORE BIBLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NASC Thinline Bible</strong></td>
<td>9-point Comfort Print type</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NKJV Thinline Reference Bible</strong></td>
<td>This sleek, slender edition is packed with study helps!</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NKJV Single-Column Reference Bible</strong></td>
<td>As lyrical and stream-lined as your favorite novel!</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Standard Version</strong></td>
<td>10-point Comfort Print type</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### More New American Standard Bibles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK604116 Pitt Minion Reference Bible-goatskin leather, brown</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>165.00 112.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK521789 Plan of Life: Gospel of John, softcover</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK45118X Single-Column Comfort Reference Bible—goatskin leather, black</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>199.99 124.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK451162 Single-Column Comfort Reference Bible—soft leather-lock, brown</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>79.99 52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK50260 UltraThin Bible—genuine leather, black</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>39.99 29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK35133X UltraThin Reference Bible—soft leather-lock, brown/light brown</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>32.99 24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Revised Standard Version

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK8335X New Oxford Annotated Bible with the Apocrypha—genuine leather, black</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>89.99 52.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK8900 New Oxford Annotated Bible with the Apocrypha, Expanded Edition—hardcover</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>49.99 34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### More New King James Version Bibles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK545138 American Patriot’s Bible, hardcover</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>44.99 25.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK676824 Clarion Reference Bible—calf-skin leather, black</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>165.00 141.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK644425 Clarion Reference Bible—calfskin leather, brown</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>200.00 132.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK020460 FamilyLife Marriage Bible—soft leather-lock, burgundy</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>49.99 31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK02434 Lighting the Way Home Family Bible, padded hardcover</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>49.99 31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK706210 Pitt Minion Reference Bible—goatskin leather, black</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>165.00 112.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK636172 Sportsman’s Large-Print Personal-Size Bible—soft leather-lock, camouflage</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>29.99 19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK3075286 Thinline Bible—soft leather-lock, burgundy</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>19.99 9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK075256 Thinline Bible—soft leather-lock, black</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>19.99 13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK645143 Genuine leather, black</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>59.99 41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK645151 Genuine leather, black, indexed</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>69.99 48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK074463 Value Thinline Bible—soft leather-lock, navy blue</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>14.99 9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK074449 Value Thinline Bible—soft leather-lock, pink with flower design</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>14.99 9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK659210 Waterproof Bible—synthetic cover, camouflage</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>59.95 45.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KJV Loose-Leaf Bible

When you're reading Scripture, do you struggle to fit all your notes into the margins? Perfect for copious note-takers, this expandable edition provides you with room to grow!

**Special Features:** Generous margins • Center-column references • Concordance • Add extra 8⅛ x 11⅛ pages or transfer material to another 3- or 5-ring binder • Size: 11 x 11½ x 2¾ • 1048 pages, from Hendrickson
HK633245 5-Ring Binder, black ........... 69.95 29.99

More King James Version Bibles

**HK651910**  African American Family Heirloom Bible, hardcover ............ 29.95 23.99
HK06743  The Apocrypha, hardcover 11.99 10.49
HK564648 The Apocrypha, Reader’s Edition — softcover .......... 9.95 7.49
HK146128 Cameo Reference Bible—goatskin leather, black ........... 245.00 210.99
HK182920 Clarion Reference Bible—goatskin leather, black ........... 265.00 227.99
HK2118099 Family Bible—leather-look hardcover, brown .... 49.99 34.99
HK607433 Holman Family Bible—soft-leatherlook, white .......... 29.99 20.99
HK630930 KJV/RV Interlinear Bible—goatskin leather, black ........... 310.00 210.99
HK1508819 Large-Print Text Bible—genuine leather, black ....... 120.00 103.49
HK198813 New Cambridge Personal-Size Paraphrase Bible with the Apocrypha—goatskin leather, black ........... 195.00 132.99
HK015116 Original African Heritage Study Bible, softcover .......... 41.99 31.99
HK2102401 Personal-Size Deluxe Bible—soft leatherlook, mahogany ...... 24.99 17.49
HK615399 Sportsman’s Large-Print Bible—bonded leather, mothproof camouflage ........... 29.99 20.99
HK707207 Thinline Reference Bible—soft leatherlook, aquamarine .... 19.95 5.29
HK705661 Thinline Reference Bible—soft leatherlook, chestnut brown .. 19.95 9.99
HK705654 Thinline Reference Bible—soft leatherlook, lilac ....... 19.95 9.99
HK8041463 Turquoise Reference Bible—goatskin leather, black ........... 210.00 180.99
HK404622 Turquoise Reference Bible—goatskin leather, black .......... 310.00 266.49
HK945082 UltraThin Reference Bible—genuine leather, black .......... 39.99 41.99
HK085736 Waterproof Bible—synthetic cover, camouflage .... 69.95 45.99

KJV Sword Study Bible, Giant-Print Edition

An extensive treasury of biblical resources to enhance your study!

**Special Features:** Words of God in red in both Testaments • Margin markings create thematic study guide of more than 90 topics • End-of-verse definitions • 15-point type • Book introductions and outlines • Topical concordance • Maps • Size: 7¼ x 9¼ x 2¼ • 2350 pages, from Whitaker

Soft leatherlook: HK9115191 Black/gray (pictured) ........ 44.99 31.99
HK9115306 Walnut alligator, indexed .......... 59.99 43.99
HK230505 Purple with flower design .......... 44.99 31.99
HK230519 Charcoal .......... 44.99 31.99

Genuine leather:
HK9115320 Black, indexed .......... 69.99 48.99
HK9115344 Burgundy, indexed .......... 69.99 48.99

Value edition, soft leatherlook:
HK231810 Chestnut .......... 34.99 24.99

KJV Easy Reader Sword Study Bible, Value Thinline Edition

Special Features: Words of God and Jesus in red • Size: 1082 pages, from Whitaker

Personal-size edition, bonded leather (5¾ x 7½” x ¾”):
HK9119830 Lavender .......... 13.99 8.49

Large-print edition, bonded leather (6½ x 9¼ x 1½”):
HK9119847 Tan .......... 17.99 12.99
HK9119854 Gray .......... 17.99 12.99

KJV Thinline Bible, Value Edition

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Size: 5¼ x 9 x ¾ • 979 pages, from Nelson

Soft leatherlook:

Standard edition, soft leatherlook:
HK225990 Pink (pictured) .......... 19.99 13.99

Reference edition, bonded leather:
HK215750 Black .......... 19.99 13.49

KJV (Easy Reader) Sword Study Bible, Large-Print Personal-Size Edition

Sharpen your knowledge of God’s Word with this updated KJV!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Size: 5½ x 7½ x 1½ • 2770 pages

Soft leatherlook:
HK9116501 Brown .......... 34.99 24.99
HK9114057 Dark purple/light purple .......... 34.99 24.99

Genuine leather:
HK9114118 Black .......... 59.99 41.99
HK91143X Black, indexed .......... 69.99 48.99
HK9114149 Burgundy .......... 59.99 41.99

KJV Sword Study Bible, Large-Print Edition

The majestic KJV text made easier to understand!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Size: 6” x 8” x 1½ • 2077 pages

Genuine leather:
HK9115078 Black .......... 59.99 41.99

Personal-size edition (5½ x 7½ x 1½”):

KJV (Easy Reader) Sword Study Bible, Giant-Print Edition

Special Features: Words of God and Jesus in red • Size: 2320 pages, from Whitaker

Soft leatherlook:
HK1230520 Dark brown/light brown .......... 44.99 31.99
HK230499 Purple with flower design .......... 44.99 29.99

Genuine leather:
HK230451 Black .......... 59.99 41.99
HK230409 Black, indexed .......... 69.99 48.99
HK230476 Burgundy .......... 59.99 41.99
HK230402 Burgundy, indexed .......... 69.99 46.99

More KJV (Easy Reader) Bibles

Gift and Award Thinline Personal-Size Edition

Imitation leather (5½ x 8½ x ½):
HK23177X Black .......... 9.99 7.49
HK231783 Gray .......... 9.99 7.49

Large-Print Thinline Bible, genuine leather (6⅛ x 9⅛ x ¾):
HK9114606 Black .......... 49.99 34.99

View our Bible text-size scale online!
Christianbook.com/bibletextsize
HCSB Large-Print Compact ColorMax Bible
A perfect balance of affordability, portability, and readability!
**Special Features:** 7-point type • Size: 4 1/4" x 6 1/4" • 1552 pages, from B&H

**Soft leather-look:**
- Ruby red 19.99 5.99
- Electric blue 19.99 5.99
- Silver 19.99 5.99
- Hot pink 19.99 5.99

**Standard edition, soft leather-look:**
- Pink/brown 19.99 5.99
- Brown/blue with magnetic flap 24.99 7.99
- Brown/pink with magnetic flap 24.99 4.99

---

Compact Bible Bargains

**HK607400**  HCSB UltraThin Compact Bible—genuine cowhide leather, brown 49.99 14.99
**HK432907**  NIV Thinline Compact Bible—soft leather-look, chocolate/pink 24.99 9.49
**HK031114**  NKJV Compact Bible—hardcover, burgundy 7.99 1.99

---

HCSB Super Giant-Print Reference Bible
**Special Features:** 17-point type • Size: 7 1/2" x 10 1/4" x 2" • 2198 pages, from B&H

**Soft leather-look:**
- Black, indexed 49.99 10.99
- Charcoal, indexed 49.99 10.99
- Cobalt blue, indexed 49.99 18.99
- Brown, indexed 49.99 10.99
- Saddle brown, indexed 59.99 19.99
- Brown/tan 49.99 18.99
- Brown/chocolate, indexed 49.99 10.99
- Mahogany 59.99 19.99
- Teal (pictured) 39.99 8.49
- Teal, indexed 49.99 18.99
- Mint green (pictured) 39.99 8.49
- Pink (pictured) 39.99 13.99
- Pink, indexed 49.99 10.99
- Purple, indexed 49.99 10.99

**Bonded leather:**
- Tan 9.95 4.99
- Pink 9.95 4.99
- Lilac (pictured) 9.95 4.99
- Green 11.95 4.99
- Espresso (uncoated) 11.95 4.99
- Lavender (uncoated) 11.95 4.99
- Pink/brown 19.99 9.99
- Brown/pink with magnetic flap 24.99 7.99

**Zondervan Study Bible—bonded leather:**
- Black/pink 9.95 4.99
- Pink/brown with magnetic flap 26.99 9.99

---

HCSB New Testament with Psalms and Proverbs
This compact, portable HCSB New Testament is perfect for travelers, hospital visitors, evangelists, and new believers!

**Special Features:** Size: 4" x 5 3/4" • 512 pages, from Hendrickson

**Soft leather-look:**
- Black 9.95 5.99
- Blue 9.95 4.49
- Espresso (uncoated) 9.95 4.49
- Green (uncoated) 9.95 4.49
- Pink (uncoated) 9.95 3.49
- Brown 9.95 5.99
- Pale pink (uncoated) 9.95 5.99

**Soft leather-look with magnetic flap:**
- Espresso 11.95 7.99
- Green 11.95 4.99
- Pink 11.95 3.49
- Tan 11.95 3.49
- Black 7.95 5.49

---

HCSB UltraThin Reference Bible
**Special Features:** Size: 6" x 9" x 1 1/4" • 1314 pages, from B&H

**Soft leather-look:**
- Black, indexed 29.99 8.99
- Cobalt blue, indexed 29.99 5.99
- Classic mahogany 34.99 11.99
- Saddle brown, indexed 34.99 11.99
- Brown, indexed 29.99 8.99

**New International Version**

**HK44426X**  Beautiful Word Bible—hardcover, floral 44.99 16.99
**HK433644**  Faith & Work Bible, hardcover 39.99 11.99
**HK433690**  Faith & Work Bible—soft leather-look, charcoal 59.99 19.99
**HK437130**  God’s Justice Bible, hardcover 39.99 14.99
**HK081180**  Lifehacks Bible—soft leather-look, turquoise 49.99 17.99
**HK38557**  Thinline Bible—soft leather-look, turquoise/chocolate 29.99 14.99
**HK442242**  Understanding the Faith Study Bible—soft leather-look, turquoise/midnight blue 69.99 17.99
**HK382828**  Zondervan Large-Print Study Bible, hardcover 69.99 34.99
**HK38649**  Zondervan Personal-Size Study Bible—soft leather-look, sea glass/Caribbean blue 69.99 31.49
**HK383440**  Zondervan Study Bible—bonded leather, burgundy 79.99 39.99

---

SAVE 88% on the **NIV Live**—page 67!
About Your Order

Prices in this catalog are in U.S. dollars and guaranteed through June 30, 2020. If you order from this catalog after June 30, we will adjust to current prices if necessary.

Save and Sale Amounts are off publisher suggested retail prices. Sorry, we cannot be responsible for typographical errors.

Backorders:
With the exception of prepublication orders and publishers' out-of-stocks, we will refund if we can't ship within 60 days. Backorders will be sent via Standard Shipping.

RETURNS POLICY

U.S. & CANADIAN CUSTOMERS:
1. New and unopened merchandise may be returned within 60 days of receipt for an exchange or refund of the merchandise cost only (we are unable to reimburse shipping costs). Items must be returned in unused/unmarked/sellable condition. VBS products have an extended return window beyond 60 days and may be returned after VBS ends, up to September 30 of the current year.
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INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMERS:
Please contact us (1-978-977-5000 or customer.service@christianbook.com) before returning any product.

SHIP YOUR RETURN VIA THE U.S. POSTAL SERVICE TO:
Christianbook
Attention: Returns Department
P.O. Box 7000
Peabody, MA 01961-7000

POSTAGE & HANDLING RATES

Call for Next Day Shipping rates. Do not include cost of products that qualify for free shipping in your calculation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDART SHIPPING</th>
<th>GROUND SHIPPING</th>
<th>PRIORITY MAIL</th>
<th>2-DAY SHIPPING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to $10.00</td>
<td>Up to $10.00</td>
<td>Up to $10.00</td>
<td>Up to $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.01–$20.00</td>
<td>$10.01–$20.00</td>
<td>$10.01–$20.00</td>
<td>$10.01–$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.01–$50.00</td>
<td>$20.01–$50.00</td>
<td>$20.01–$50.00</td>
<td>$20.01–$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.01–$100.00</td>
<td>$50.01–$100.00</td>
<td>$50.01–$100.00</td>
<td>$50.01–$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.01 and Up</td>
<td>$100.01 and Up</td>
<td>$100.01 and Up</td>
<td>$100.01 and Up</td>
</tr>
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</table>

Estimated delivery time is 1 to 2 weeks. Generally delivered via U.S. Postal Service. May be delivered by multiple carriers. APO & FPO customers may add $1.70 for PAL shipping.

Delivery time is 1 to 6 business days. Available in the contiguous U.S. Only. Street address and day phone number required.
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Payment must accompany order. Sorry, our discount prices don’t permit billing or COD. We cannot accept payment by stamps. Overseas customers, your payment must be in U.S. funds on a U.S. bank. For the Canadian exchange rate, see Payment Options at Christianbook.com/FAQ or call 1-800-247-4784.
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PERSONALIZE YOUR PURCHASE WITH IMPRINTING

We can imprint most Bibles and books. Choose any of the four styles shown and fill out the “imprinting information” section; we’ll imprint the lower right front corner. Maximum 26 characters (including spaces). Please call with any questions.

- Single item—$6.99 each • 10+, same imprint—$4.99 each
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Sample is not actual size.
**Life Application Study Bible, Third Edition**

Thoroughly updated with 30% new material for today's readers, this long-trusted bestseller makes it easy to translate Scripture's timeless truths to your unique circumstances!

**Special Features:** Revised typesetting for clearer format • 10,000 reviewed and refreshed study notes • 100 character profiles • Book introductions and overviews • 500 maps and charts • Dictionary/Concordance • Size: 6¾" x 9¾" x 2" • 2496 pages, from Tyndale

---

**New Living Translation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Binding</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK339223</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339817</td>
<td>Hardcover, indexed</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK339185</td>
<td>Brown/tan (picted)</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339192</td>
<td>Brown/tan, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339204</td>
<td>Teal blue (picted)</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339210</td>
<td>Teal blue, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339228</td>
<td>Dark brown/brown (picted)</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK339239</td>
<td>Dark brown/brown, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339246</td>
<td>Purple (pictted)</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339253</td>
<td>Purple, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339262</td>
<td>Black/onyx (pictted)</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339277</td>
<td>Black/onyx, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Genuine leather:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK339287</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339294</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$109.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NLT, Red-Letter Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Binding</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK339037</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK440207</td>
<td>Hardcover, indexed</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK339312</td>
<td>Brown/tan</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK440203</td>
<td>Brown/tan, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Edition, NLT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Binding</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK331959</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK413440</td>
<td>Black/onyx</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK338488</td>
<td>Midtown brown</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK338495</td>
<td>Midtown brown, indexed</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK377640</td>
<td>Dark brown/tan</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK363322</td>
<td>Dark brown/pink</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK338497</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Coming in April!**

**NLT, Large-Print Red-Letter Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Binding</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK440835</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK339376</td>
<td>Black/onyx</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339383</td>
<td>Black/onyx, indexed</td>
<td>$94.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339351</td>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339359</td>
<td>Teal, indexed</td>
<td>$94.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339402</td>
<td>Brown/tan</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK6443861</td>
<td>Brown—indexed</td>
<td>$104.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NLT, Personal-Size Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Binding</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK44005X</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK440075</td>
<td>Brown/tan, indexed</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK440099</td>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK6440105</td>
<td>Teal, indexed</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Edition, NLT Large Print**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Binding</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK307209</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK363387</td>
<td>Black/ivory flowers</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK417903</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK417916</td>
<td>Brown, indexed</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK375441</td>
<td>Dark brown/tan</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK375458</td>
<td>Dark brown/tan, indexed</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK417888</td>
<td>Brown/tan/teather</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK417892</td>
<td>Brown/tan/teather</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bonded leather:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK330225</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**King James Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Binding</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK380582</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Chronological Life Application Study Bible, Second Edition**

God's Word—chronologically arranged, crystal clear, and ready to apply to your life!

**Special Features:** Time-ordered format helps you understand how Scripture’s narrative fits together • Introductions and timelines set the stage for each section • Archaeological notes and photographs enhance the story • Life application sections answer the all-important question "So what?" • Size: 6¾" x 9¾" x 2" • Approx. 2300 pages, from Tyndale

**New Living Translation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Binding</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK339270</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK339047</td>
<td>Black/onyx</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339280</td>
<td>Dark brown/tan</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK339291</td>
<td>Brown/green/dark teal</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**For more NLT Bibles, go to page 27.**
**Second Edition, NIV Personal Size**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Dark brown/moss</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Juniper/gray lace</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Edition, King James Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Dark brown/moss</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Juniper/gray lace</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Edition, KJV Personal Size**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Dark brown/pink</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Edition, NKJV Large Print**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Brown/tan</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Dark brown/pink</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Edition, NKJV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Black/onyx</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New International Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Brown/tan</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Berry (indexed)</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIV, Red-Letter Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIV, Large-Print Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIV, Personal-Size Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Dark brown/brown</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**View our Bible text-size scale online!**

Christianbook.com • 1-800-CHRISTIAN (1-800-247-4784)

Christianbook.com • 1-800-CHRISTIAN (1-800-247-4784)
NIV Study Bible

The user-friendly Bible that you’ve come to know and love is also a complete resource library for all your study needs!

**Special Features:**
- Over 20,000 study notes
- Words of Christ in red
- Book introductions
- Center-column cross-references
- Comprehensive concordance
- Color maps, timelines, and charts
- Subject index
- Presentation page
- Standard size: 6 1/4” x 9 1/4” x 1 1/4”; personal size: 5 1/4” x 8 1/4” x 1 3/4”; compact size: 5” x 7 1/4” x 2”
- Large print: 6 1/2” x 9 1/2” x 2 1/4”
- Approx. 2000 pages, from Zondervan

**New International Version**

HK438922 Hardcover  49.99  31.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK437468 Chocolate/black  79.99  52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK429396 Chocolate/black, indexed  89.99  57.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bonded leather:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK437437 Black  74.99  48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK437499 Black, indexed  84.99  54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cowhide leather:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK437533 Black  89.99  57.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK437406 Black, indexed  89.99  64.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compact Edition**

Soft leather-look:

HK438656 Tan/burgundy  49.99  30.99

**Personal-Size Edition**

HK437338 Hardcover  36.99  23.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK437327 Hardcover  46.99  29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bonded leather:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK437540 Black  84.99  54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK437580 Black, indexed  94.99  56.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Large-Print Edition**

HK437550 Hardcover  69.99  45.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK438670 Black/camel  89.99  57.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bonded leather:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK437574 Black  84.99  54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIV Quest Study Bible**

Perplexed by Scripture passages? Find the clarification you’re seeking in this uniquely formatted Bible!

**Special Features:**
- Comfort Print typeface
- Over 7,000 notes arranged question-and-answer style
- 350 articles
- Book introductions
- Subject and article indexes
- More than 150 charts, timelines, and maps
- Reading plan
- Dictionary/Concordance
- Size: 6 1/4” x 9 1/4” x 1 1/4”; 1984 pages, from Zondervan

HK450818 Hardcover  39.99  25.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK450825 Black  74.99  47.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450832 Black, indexed  84.99  54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450847 Brown (pictured)  74.99  47.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450856 Brown, indexed  84.99  54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450863 Turquoise (pictured)  74.99  47.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450875 Turquoise, indexed  84.99  54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Previous edition, soft leather-look:**

HK941477 Burgundy/tan  59.99  38.99

| HK949688 Blue/blue  59.99  38.99 |
| HK446973 Blue/blue, indexed  69.99  45.99 |

**NIV Biblical Theology Study Bible**

Discover how the individual stories and themes of Scripture fit together in God’s grand narrative!

**Special Features:**
- Comfort Print type
- 28 articles by Tim Keller, Kevin DeYoung, and others
- Over 20,000 verse-by-verse study notes
- Comprehensive book introductions
- Single-column format
- Cross-references
- Concordance
- Color photos, maps, and charts
- Size: 6 1/4” x 9 1/4” x 1 1/4”; 2592 pages, from Zondervan

HK450403 Hardcover  54.99  35.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK450502 Tan/caramel  84.99  54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450528 Tan/caramel, indexed  94.99  52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450535 Raspberry/tan  84.99  52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450542 Raspberry/tan, indexed  94.99  59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bonded leather:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK450573 Black  84.99  54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450581 Black, indexed  94.99  59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450599 Burgundy  84.99  47.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK450560 Burgundy, indexed  94.99  59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIV Storyline Bible**

Savor the redemptive narrative arc of the gospel—woven into every book from Genesis to Revelation!

**Special Features:**
- 10.75-point Comfort Print type
- 380 articles and book introductions provide a “storyline” perspective on interconnected elements of God’s Word
- Over 200 colorful photos, graphs, and charts
- Topical index
- Size: 6 1/4” x 9 1/4” x 1 1/4”; 1728 pages, from Zondervan

HK080171 Hardcover  49.99  31.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK080206 Black/gray  79.99  52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK080213 Black/gray, indexed  89.99  57.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK080222 Burgundy/pink  79.99  52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK080237 Burgundy/pink, indexed  89.99  57.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ESV Reformation Study Bible, 2015 Edition

Offering an unparalleled reading and study experience!

Special Features: Theological notes from R.C. Sproul • 20,000 new or revised study notes • Book introductions • Size: 6¼” x 9¼” x 2½” • 2560 pages, from Reformation Trust

ESV Study Bible

A comprehensive study Bible that combines the highly regarded, accurate, and fluent ESV translation with the best and most recent evangelical scholarship!

Special Features: Single-column Bible text with 25,000 double-column notes to help you understand Scripture and clarify frequently raised issues • 50 articles on theology, ethics, and Bible teaching • 200 in-text color maps bring biblical places and events to life • 200 charts offer “at a glance” summaries of important points and precepts • Color illustrations and architectural diagrams based on up-to-date historical and archaeological research • 80,000 cross-references provide easy access to key words, passages, and themes • Extensive concordance • Detailed book introductions and outlines • Presentation and family record pages • Standard size: 6¼” x 9¼” x 2½”; personal size: 5¼” x 8½” x 2¼”; large print: 7½” x 9½” x 2½” • Approx. 2700 pages, from Crossway

Standard-Size Edition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Hardcover Price</th>
<th>Indexed Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK502415</td>
<td>Hardcover, white</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK54033</td>
<td>Hardcover, white—indexed</td>
<td>59.99</td>
<td>38.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soft leather-look:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK503795</td>
<td>Brown/cordovan</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK544040</td>
<td>Brown/cordovan, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK545788</td>
<td>Mahogany with ornament design</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK545795</td>
<td>Walnut with Celtic imprint design</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK527180</td>
<td>Chocolate/rose (pictured)</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK503931</td>
<td>Forest/tan (pictured)</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK559060</td>
<td>Olive with Celtic cross design</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK559075</td>
<td>Purple with ornament design (pictured)</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK56355</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK563562</td>
<td>Burgundy/red with timeless design</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK566998</td>
<td>Deep brown</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK567009</td>
<td>Olive with branch design (pictured)</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bonded leather:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK502453</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK502440</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>109.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK54064</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>119.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cowhide leather:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK521783</td>
<td>Deep brown</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heirloom edition, goatskin leather:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK556883</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>375.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal-Size Edition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK530838</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK524615</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soft leather-look:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK564701</td>
<td>Burgundy with branch design</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK547621</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK560798</td>
<td>Brown with mosaic cross design</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK544070</td>
<td>Saddle brown with ornament design</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK560702</td>
<td>Turquoise with floral emblem design</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK524707</td>
<td>Olive with Celtic cross design (On Sale!)</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Genuine leather:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK524622</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>84.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large-Print Edition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK544131</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK564734</td>
<td>Hardcover, indexed</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soft leather-look:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK545177</td>
<td>Mahogany with trellis design</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK567018</td>
<td>Mahogany with trellis design, indexed</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK557668</td>
<td>Brown/cordovan</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Genuine leather:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK544316</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>124.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK567020</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>129.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More color choices available online.
### STUDY BIBLES

**The NKJV Wiersbe Study Bible**

Now you can benefit from Warren Wiersbe’s lifetime of powerful teaching—in one volume!

**Special Features:**
- 10.5-point Comfort Print type
- Thousands of his verse-by-verse notes
- “Catalyst” notes reveal biblical themes and character issues
- Book introductions featuring Wiersbe’s historical background, themes, and practical lessons
- “Be Transformed” sections
- Cross-references • Concordance • Full-color maps • Size: 6⅞ x 9⅞ x 2¾ • 2,500 life lessons and examples
- "Answers to Thousands of his verse-by-verse notes • “Catalyst” notes
- 10.5-point Comfort Print type
- Cross-references • Concordance • Maps and charts • Size: 6⅛ x 9¼ x 1½; large print: 8⅛ x 11 x 1½ • Approx. 2200 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>57.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Majestic black</td>
<td>67.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Majestic brown</td>
<td>67.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>57.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>67.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Majestic black, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Majestic brown, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Rich burgundy</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Charcoal/burgundy (painted)</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New King James Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>174.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New International Version, Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New American Standard Bible, Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New King James Version, Daily Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New American Standard Bible**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Jeremiah Study Bible**

Now in the NIV! Explore God’s Word with Dr. David Jeremiah and discover what it means for you.

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red • 8,000 study notes • Sidebars with word studies, historical insights, and archaeological information
- Articles exploring key themes • Book introductions • Cross-references • Concordance • Maps • Standard size: 7⅛ x 9½ x 1⅛; large print: 8½ x 11 x 1¾ • Approx. 2200 pages, from Worthy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>114.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The NLT Swindoll Study Bible**

The best of Chuck Swindoll’s pastoral insights paired with God’s Word!

**Special Features:**
- “Application Articles” • “People Profiles” • “Holy Land Tours” • Concordance • Standard size: 6⅛ x 9½ x 2”; large print: 7½ x 10¼ x 2”; • Approx. 2000 pages, from Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Brown, indexed</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New International Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESV Student Study Bible**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New King James Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New King James Version, Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Gain insight into Scripture from one of the world’s most respected pastors and teachers!

**Special Features:**
- Comfort Print type • 30 life principles • 2,500 life lessons and examples
- “Answers to Life’s Questions” and “What the Bible Says” articles • 43,000 cross-references • Book introductions • Concordance • Topical indexes • Maps and charts • Size: 6⅞ x 9⅞ x 2¾ • Approx. 2100 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>174.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Genuine leather:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>159.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>174.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>174.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New International Version, Daily Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New American Standard Bible**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New International Version, Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Large-Print Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Brown, indexed</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Genuine leather:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**New American Standard Bible, Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK50371</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft leather look</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK679095</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK679101</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK020767</td>
<td>Black/terra cotta</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK677343</td>
<td>Black/terra cotta, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK001988</td>
<td>Cranberry/earth brown</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK002954</td>
<td>Cranberry/earth brown, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK040371</td>
<td>Earth brown/burnt orange</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK122511</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK122529</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NASB, Large-Print, Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK42269</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK42276</td>
<td>Hardcover, indexed</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK42283</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK42290</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English Standard Version, Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK64789</td>
<td>Hardcover, indexed</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft leather look</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK52151</td>
<td>Natural brown</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK558931</td>
<td>Brown/cordovan with portfolio design</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK521441</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>$58.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESV, Personal-Size Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK40615</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The MacArthur Study Bible, Second Edition**

- Fully updated and redesigned! MacArthur’s long-trusted resource displays unparalleled commitment to interpretive precision—with the goal of making God known through His Word.

**New King James Version, Second Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK2303X</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover, navy blue</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft leather look</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK523108</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK523320</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK523306</td>
<td>Navy blue</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK523307</td>
<td>Navy blue, indexed</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK523085</td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK523092</td>
<td>Mahogany, indexed</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$52.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESV, Large-Print Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK555787</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft leather look</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK564796</td>
<td>Brown/cordovan with portfolio design</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK555794</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>$56.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New King James Version, Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK50356</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft leather look</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK679171</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK679187</td>
<td>Gray, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK034313</td>
<td>Auburn/navy blue</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK040604</td>
<td>Auburn/navy blue, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK001971</td>
<td>Salmon/dusk blue</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NKJV, Large-Print Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK42220</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK42238</td>
<td>Hardcover, indexed</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK42245</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK42252</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>$61.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New International Version, Previous Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK40630</td>
<td>Auburn/black, indexed</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK679057</td>
<td>Earth brown/brown sugar, indexed</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**King James Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK3908X</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK48901</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK489030</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK489000</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$84.99</td>
<td>$58.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK489011</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$94.99</td>
<td>$65.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New American Standard Bible**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Comparison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK48697</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK48703</td>
<td>Hardcover, indexed</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft leather look with imprinted cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK48640</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$51.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK484574</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$41.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK484581</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK484659</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK484666</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK484591</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$55.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK484604</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK484673</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$50.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK484680</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Ryrie Study Bible**

- The reference of choice for thousands of scholars and laypeople!

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red
- 10,000 explanatory notes
- Articles and essays
- Book introductions
- Concordance
- Wide margins
- Cross-references
- In-text maps, charts, diagrams, and timelines
- Topical index
- Bible reading plan
- Size: 6" x 9" x 1¼" • Approx. 2200 pages, from Moody

**Christianbook.com • 1-800-CHRISTIAN (1-800-247-4784)**
Scofield Bibles

Since its publication in 1917 (and its revision in 1967), The Scofield Study Bible has proved to be one of the best cross-reference systems ever developed. C.I. Scofield’s hundreds of same-page annotations and thousands of cross-references accompany the Bible text to make studying a breeze. Our selection of these classic Bibles includes the 1917 edition as well as updated and expanded versions that, while remaining true to Scofield’s theological positions, have been reworked for today’s readers.

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Two-column format • Same-page study notes • Subject-chain-reference system of major Bible themes • Indexes to all references • Introductions to major sections of the Old and New Testaments • Concordance • Book introductions • Color maps with index • Standard size: 6 7/8 x 9 1/16; pocket edition: 4 3/16 x 6 7/8 x 1 1/4; large print: 7 1/8 x 10 1/4 x 1 5/8 • From Oxford University

**KJV, Old Scofield—Classic Edition**

**Bonded leather:**

- HK274655 Black ................................... 29.95 19.49
- HK274690 Black, indexed .................... 34.99 24.99
- HK274608 Burgundy .......................... 29.95 19.49
- HK274615 Burgundy, indexed .......... 24.99 19.49
- HK74735 Blue (pictured) .................. 29.95 20.99
- HK74745 Blue, indexed .................... 34.95 21.49

**Genuine leather:**

- HK274622 Black ................................ 49.99 34.99
- HK274639 Black, indexed ............... 54.99 37.99
- HK274646 Burgundy ...................... 49.99 34.99
- HK274653 Burgundy, indexed ....... 54.99 37.99

**Cowhide leather:**

- HK74695 Black ................................ 75.00 51.99
- HK274707 Black, indexed ............... 82.00 56.99

**KJV, Old Scofield—Large-Print Edition**

**Bonded leather:**

- HK27251X Hardcover .......................... 49.99 34.99

**Genuine leather:**

- HK7301X Black .................................. 89.99 61.99
- HK5273028 Black, indexed ............ 94.99 65.99
- HK5273044 Burgundy, indexed ........ 94.99 65.99

**King James Version III Soft leather-look:**

- HK280083 Black with zipper ............. 49.99 34.99


**Bonded leather:**

- HK280024 Black, indexed .................. 49.99 34.99
- HK280067 Burgundy, indexed .......... 49.99 34.99
- HK280093 Basketweave black/burgundy, indexed ........... 49.99 30.99

**Genuine leather:**

- HK280164 Black, indexed .................. 65.00 44.99

**New International Version III, Large-Print Edition**

**Bonded leather:**

- HK280241 Burgundy, indexed .......... 74.99 51.99
The KJV Companion Bible

Gain a broader, deeper knowledge of God’s Word!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • 6,500 notes • 25,000 center-column cross-references • Dictionary/Concordance • Size: 6½ x 9¼ • 1440 pages, from Barbour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardback, Pink Floral</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardcover, Black</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy, Indexed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK524201</td>
<td>HK524207</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK524217</td>
<td>HK524218</td>
<td>HK524219</td>
<td>HK524220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK524222</td>
<td>HK524237</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK524236</td>
<td>HK524239</td>
<td>HK524240</td>
<td>HK524241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK524195</td>
<td>HK524201</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK524207</td>
<td>HK524217</td>
<td>HK524218</td>
<td>HK524219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK524222</td>
<td>HK524237</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK524236</td>
<td>HK524239</td>
<td>HK524240</td>
<td>HK524241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardback, Pink Floral</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardcover, Black</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy, Indexed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK524195</td>
<td>HK524207</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK524207</td>
<td>HK524217</td>
<td>HK524218</td>
<td>HK524219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK524222</td>
<td>HK524237</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK524236</td>
<td>HK524239</td>
<td>HK524240</td>
<td>HK524241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large-Print</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK524195</td>
<td>HK524207</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK524207</td>
<td>HK524217</td>
<td>HK524218</td>
<td>HK524219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large-Print</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK524222</td>
<td>HK524237</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK524236</td>
<td>HK524239</td>
<td>HK524240</td>
<td>HK524241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New King James Version, Expanded Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardback, Pink Floral</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardcover, Black</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy, Indexed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK07238</td>
<td>HK07230</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK07231</td>
<td>HK07232</td>
<td>HK07233</td>
<td>HK07234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK07235</td>
<td>HK07236</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK07237</td>
<td>HK07238</td>
<td>HK07239</td>
<td>HK07240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK07239</td>
<td>HK07240</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK07241</td>
<td>HK07242</td>
<td>HK07243</td>
<td>HK07244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK07245</td>
<td>HK07246</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK07247</td>
<td>HK07248</td>
<td>HK07249</td>
<td>HK07250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**King James Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardback, Pink Floral</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardcover, Black</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy, Indexed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK070104</td>
<td>HK070105</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK070106</td>
<td>HK070107</td>
<td>HK070108</td>
<td>HK070109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK070104</td>
<td>HK070105</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK070106</td>
<td>HK070107</td>
<td>HK070108</td>
<td>HK070109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK070104</td>
<td>HK070105</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK070106</td>
<td>HK070107</td>
<td>HK070108</td>
<td>HK070109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK070104</td>
<td>HK070105</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK070106</td>
<td>HK070107</td>
<td>HK070108</td>
<td>HK070109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thompson Chain-Reference Study Bible**

It’s the most relied-on source for exhaustive Bible study! Get the “big picture” on 7,000 important topics with links to *all* the verses about a certain subject—more than 100,000 references—right in the margins for quick referencing.

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Two-column text format with two columns of chain-references • Dictionary-style pronunciation of difficult words • Grammatical and translation notes • 78-feature library of up-to-date helps • Bible harmonies and illustrated studies • Concordance • Bible readings • Character studies • Book outlines, summaries, and analyses • Atlas with index • Standard size: 7¼ x 9¼ x 2” • handy size: 5¼ x 8¼ x 1½; large print: 7¼ x 10¼ x 2½ • From Kirkbridge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardback, Pink Floral</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardcover, Black</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy, Indexed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK5148</td>
<td>HK5148A</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK5148B</td>
<td>HK5148C</td>
<td>HK5148D</td>
<td>HK5148E</td>
<td>HK5148F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK707154</td>
<td>HK707155</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK707156</td>
<td>HK707157</td>
<td>HK707158</td>
<td>HK707159</td>
<td>HK707160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**More KJV Study Bibles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardback, Pink Floral</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Hardcover, Black</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy</th>
<th>Hardcover, Burgundy, Indexed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK217601</td>
<td>HK217602</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK217603</td>
<td>HK217604</td>
<td>HK217605</td>
<td>HK217606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK954663</td>
<td>HK954665</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>HK954666</td>
<td>HK954667</td>
<td>HK954668</td>
<td>HK954669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK677435</td>
<td>HK677436</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HK677437</td>
<td>HK677438</td>
<td>HK677439</td>
<td>HK677440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Christianbook.com • 1-800-CHRISTIAN (1-800-247-4784)
**STUDY BIBLES**

**Hebrew-Greek Key Word Study Bible**
With its coding and linked resources, this Bible will help you understand the grammatical significance of Hebrew and Greek words.

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Wider margins for note-takers • AMG’s Annotated Strong’s Dictionaries combined with AMG’s Complete Word Dictionaries • Book introductions • Footnotes on original languages, history, doctrine, and difficult passages • English concordance • Size: 6¾" x 9⅛" x 2¼" • 1984 pages, from Crossway

**New American Standard Bible**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Bonded Leather</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Bonded Leather</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Bonded Leather</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK577500</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK577517</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>79.99</td>
<td>54.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK159855</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>61.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK159862</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>61.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK577531</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>61.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK159879</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>99.99</td>
<td>69.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK577548</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>61.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK159880</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>61.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **King James Version**
| HK7745X  | Hardcover                                | Black       | 49.99     | 34.99          |          |                |           |                |           |
| HK577463 | Black                                    | Black       | 79.99     | 54.99          |          |                |           |                |           |
| HK159817 | Black, indexed                           | Black       | 89.99     | 61.99          |          |                |           |                |           |
| HK774771 | Burgundy                                 | Burgundy    | 79.99     | 54.99          |          |                |           |                |           |
| **Genuine leather:**
| HK577487 | Black                                    | Black       | 89.99     | 61.99          |          |                |           |                |           |
| HK159831 | Black, indexed                           | Black       | 99.99     | 69.99          |          |                |           |                |           |
| HK577494 | Burgundy                                 | Burgundy    | 89.99     | 61.99          |          |                |           |                |           |
| HK159840 | Burgundy, indexed                        | Burgundy    | 89.99     | 61.99          |          |                |           |                |           |
| HK155499 | Brown                                    | Brown       | 99.99     | 69.99          |          |                |           |                |           |

**New King James Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK578675</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK578680</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>69.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK159893</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>69.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK578699</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>61.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English Standard Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK579139</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>32.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK579146</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>79.99</td>
<td>54.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK155060</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>61.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK579153</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>79.99</td>
<td>54.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK155072</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>61.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Genuine leather:**
| HK579160 | Black                                    | 89.99          | 59.99          |                |                |                |                |
| HK159985 | Black, indexed                           | 99.99          | 69.99          |                |                |                |                |
| HK579177 | Burgundy                                 | 89.99          | 61.99          |                |                |                |                |
| HK159992 | Burgundy, indexed                        | 99.99          | 66.99          |                |                |                |                |

**Christian Standard Bible**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
<th>Bonded leather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK155242</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK155204</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>79.99</td>
<td>54.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK155212</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>61.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK155223</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>79.99</td>
<td>54.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Genuine leather:**
| HK155164 | Black                                    | 89.99          | 61.99          |                |                |                |
| HK155172 | Black, indexed                           | 99.99          | 69.99          |                |                |                |
| HK155181 | Burgundy                                 | 89.99          | 61.99          |                |                |                |
| HK155191 | Burgundy, indexed                        | 99.99          | 69.99          |                |                |                |

**The NKJV Open Bible**
Offering clean and easy navigation through Scripture!

**Special Features:** 9-point Comfort Print type • Book introductions and outlines • Cross-references • Visual Survey of the Bible • Words of Christ in red • Topical index • Size: 6¾" x 9¼" x 1¾" • 1856 pages, from Nelson

**New American Standard Bible**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Soft leather-look</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK222347</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK222354</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover, gray/burgundy</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK5222361</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK5222378</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK5222385</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK5222392</td>
<td>Brown, indexed</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Genuine leather:**
| HK5222408| Brown                                    | 109.99            |

**King James Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Soft leather-look</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK5222842</td>
<td>Hardcover, brown</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK5222941</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK5222972</td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK5222989</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK522300X</td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Genuine leather:**
| HK5223528| Brown                                    | 109.99            |

**ESV Gospel Transformation Study Bible, Second Edition**
Discover Christ in all of Scripture—and grace for all of life!

**Special Features:** Book introductions • Gospel-centered study notes • Articles written by pastors and scholars explaining the relationship between the Old and New Testaments, the covenants, and more • Concordance • 80,000 cross-references • Smyth-sewn binding • Ribbon marker • Size: 6¾" x 9⅛" x 2¼" • 1984 pages, from Crossway

**The New Inductive Study Bible**
Unearth the riches of God’s Word!

**Special Features:** Thorough explanation of the inductive study method • Step-by-step instructions for studying and marking the text • Maps • Size: 6' x 9’ x 2’ • 2296 pages, from Harvest

Also consider the *NIV Halley’s Study Bible* on the back cover!
ESV Systematic Theology Study Bible

All theology should be rootedied in the Word of God! This innovative study Bible shows how each tenet of the faith springs from Scripture.

**Special Features:** Over 300 short articles explaining core doctrines and connecting them to specific passages • 25 longer features on key theological topics • Book introductions • Double-column paragraph format • Size: 6 1/4" x 9 1/2" x 1 1/8" • 1900 pages, from Crossway

HK553372 Hardcover 39.99 24.99
Genuine leather: HK553396 Black 89.99 57.99

THE CSB Apologetics Study Bible

In today’s skeptical culture, it’s critical that Christ’s followers are equipped to understand, defend, and proclaim the truth!

**Special Features:** Over 100 articles from today’s best apologetic thinkers, including Lee Strobel, Hank Hanegraaff, John MacArthur, and Ravi Zacharias • Study notes targeting alleged “problem” passages in Scripture • Multiple helps and tools • Size: 6 1/4” x 9” • 2048 pages, from B&H

HK644052 Hardcover 39.99 27.99
HK651197 Hardcover, indexed 49.99 33.99
HK741274 Clothbound hardcover, charcoal 49.99 34.99

Soft leather-look: HK651214 Navy blue (pictured) 59.99 39.49
HK651229 Navy blue, indexed 69.99 46.99
HK651236 Mahogany (pictured) 59.99 36.49
HK651244 Mahogany, indexed 69.99 43.99

Special Features: Over 100 common objections to Christianity • Highlights biblical scientific and medical facts • Fascinating quotes about God from well-known scientists and prominent Christian leaders from the past and present • Commentary by Ray Comfort • Concordance • Size: 6 1/4” x 9 1/2” x 1 1/8” • 1976 pages, from Bridge-Logos

HK705051 Hardcover 39.99 27.99
Soft leather-look: HK705071 Brown/beige 59.99 38.49
HK705156 Pink/blue 59.99 41.99

The CSB Worldview Study Bible

Defend a biblical worldview in your everyday life!

**Special Features:** Study notes • Articles by Darrell Bock, Albert Mohler, and others • Center-column cross-references • Size: 7 1/8” x 9 1/2” x 2 1/8” • 2208 pages, from B&H

HK604330 Clothbound hardcover, gray/black 49.99 33.99
Soft leather-look: HK604348 Navy blue 69.99 46.99
Genuine leather: HK604324 Brown 149.99 94.99

More Study Bibles

HK556209 CSB Worldview Study Bible, hardcover 39.99 25.99
HK400453 CSB Worldview Study Bible, hardcover 44.99 29.99
HK450597 CSB Worldview Study Bible, hardcover 49.99 31.99
HK44378X CSB Worldview Study Bible, soft leather-look 49.99 31.99
HK084071 CSB Worldview Study Bible, hardcover 39.99 25.99
HK020682 NKJV Apologetics Study Bible, hardcover 49.99 31.99
HK080671 NKJV Apologetics Study Bible, hardcover 49.99 24.99
HK080367 NKJV Unapologetic Study Bible, hardcover 49.99 19.99
HK098513 NKJV Vines Expository Bible, clothbound hardcover 44.99 21.99
HK424711 NLT Africa Study Bible, hardcover 39.99 27.99
HK424724 NLT Africa Study Bible—soft leather-look, brown 69.99 52.99
HK428256 NLT Illustrated Study Bible—hardcover with slipcase, blush rose 59.99 45.99
HK391755 NLT Study Bible, Personal-Size Edition—hardcover 59.99 40.49

STUDY BIBLES

Christianbook.com • 1-800-CHRISTIAN (1-800-247-4784) 45
CSB Everyday Study Bible

Large print, go-anywhere size, study helps—this Bible has it all!

**Special Features:**
- 10-point type
- Articles
- Book introductions
- Full-color maps
- Size: 5¼ x 8½ x 1¼
- 2200 pages, from B&H

**Soft leather-look:**
- KJV, soft leather-look:

The CSB Disciple’s Study Bible

“Make disciples who make disciples” with this reader-friendly study Bible!

**Special Features:**
- 10-point text
- Study notes
- Articles from Replicate Ministries
- Center-column cross-references
- Book introductions with timelines
- Outlines
- Double-column format
- Topical subheadings
- Reading plan by Pastor Robby Gallaty
- Presentation section
- Color maps
- Size: 6 x 9½ x 1¼
- 1800 pages, from B&H

**HK753674** Hardcover .......... 39.99 25.99

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK75370X Black .......... 59.99 41.99
- HK753683 Brown/tan (pictured) .... 59.99 35.99
- HK958272 Navy blue/mist (pictured) ...... 59.99 41.99

CSB Study Bible

Clear, accurate, and trustworthy, this award-winning study Bible provides a literal rendering of God’s Word without sacrificing readability.

**Special Features:**
- More than 15,000 same-page study notes
- New articles by Sean McDowell
- Center-column cross-references
- Over 300 word studies
- Extensive cross-references
- Concordance
- Maps
- Standard size: 7¾ x 10½ x 1¼
- 2368 pages, from B&H

**HK648092** Hardcover .......... 49.99 30.99

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK648038 Mahogany .......... 69.99 48.99
- HK648045 Mahogany, indexed .......... 79.99 49.49
- HK648017 Purple (pictured) .......... 69.99 47.49
- HK648022 Purple, indexed .......... 79.99 54.99
- HK970951 Black/tan (pictured) .......... 69.99 48.99
- HK970963 Black, indexed .......... 79.99 54.99
- HK971021 Navy blue .......... 69.99 48.99
- HK971044 Navy blue, indexed .......... 79.99 54.99

**Premium soft leather-look:**
- HK649523 Black .......... 79.99 50.99
- HK649530 Black, indexed .......... 89.99 61.99

**Genuine leather:**
- HK648073 Brown .......... 89.99 53.49
- HK648081 Brown, indexed .......... 99.99 59.49

**Large-Print Edition**
- HK779284 Hardcover .......... 59.99 33.49

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK779294 Mahogany .......... 79.99 54.99
- HK779300 Mahogany, indexed .......... 89.99 50.49

CSB Baker Illustrated Study Bible

A comprehensive illustrated study Bible that provides fascinating insights into the Scriptures and the world in which they were written.

**Special Features:**
- Informative articles on key topics
- Words of Christ in red
- Full-color charts, maps, and photos
- Detailed book introductions
- Cross-references
- Concordance
- Single-column format
- Size: 6½ x 9¾ x 2¼
- 2600 pages

**HK1017001** Hardcover .......... 49.99 14.99

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK076171 Brown with diamond design .......... 69.99 44.99
- HK077784 Navy blue with diamond design .......... 69.99 44.99

Holman NKJV Study Bible, Large-Print Edition

Easy to read and navigate, this comprehensive large-print edition helps you focus on God’s Word!

**Special Features:**
- 10-point type
- Words of Christ in red
- 15,000 study notes
- Center-column cross-references
- In-depth book introductions
- Articles and essays
- Concordance
- Reading plans
- Color photos, illustrations, and maps
- Size: 7½ x 10½ x 2¼
- 2261 pages, from B&H

**HK607509** Hardcover .......... 69.99 48.99

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK607516 Saddle brown .......... 89.99 55.49
- HK615658 Saddle brown, indexed .......... 99.99 69.99
- HK641614 Teal, indexed (pictured) .......... 99.99 69.99

**Genuine leather:**
- HK605123 Black .......... 79.99 54.99
- HK605147 Black, indexed .......... 89.99 61.99

NKJV Study Bible

A top resource for Scripture study now comes in eye-easing type!

**Special Features:**
- 9-point Comfort Print type
- Extensive cross-references
- 15,000 verse-by-verse study notes
- Book introductions
- New Bible times and culture notes
- Word studies keyed to Strong’s Concordance
- Color maps
- Size: 6½ x 9¾ x 2½
- 2208 pages, from Nelson

**HK220344** Hardcover .......... 39.99 25.99

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK220589 Mahogany (pictured) .......... 59.99 38.99
- HK223707 Mahogany, indexed .......... 69.99 45.99
- HK220604 Crimson (pictured) .......... 59.99 38.99
- HK220619 Crimson, indexed .......... 69.99 45.99

**Bonded leather:**
- HK220585 Black .......... 59.99 38.99
- HK220497 Black, indexed .......... 69.99 45.49
- HK220565 Burgundy .......... 59.99 38.99
- HK220573 Burgundy, indexed .......... 69.99 45.99

Did you see the CSB Tony Evans Study Bible on page 2?
## The KJV Dake Annotated Reference Bible

Fundamental and dispensational in its theological perspective, this Bible combines scholarship with accessibility for serious students.

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Larger 8.5-point type • Three-column format • 35,000 commentary notes • 500,000 cross-references • Greek and Hebrew word studies • Symbols marking promises, commands, and messages from God • Concordance • Color maps • Size: 7¼” x 9¾” x 2¼” • 2384 pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Indexed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cranberry</td>
<td></td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Previous KJV Large-Print Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Indexed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New King James Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Indexed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holman KJV Full-Color Study Bible**

Experience the historically rich KJV with the addition of practical study helps—and a brilliant color design!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • 15,000 same-page study notes • 200 full-color photos, reconstructions, and maps • Timelines • Extensive concordance • Center-column cross-references • Book introductions and outlines • Enhanced concordance • Revised maps and charts • Size: 6¾” x 9¾” x 2½” • 2207 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Indexed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cranberry</td>
<td></td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burgundy, indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The King James Study Bible, Second Edition**

A clear presentation of scriptural doctrine, this bestseller is now updated with new resources!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Over 5,700 authoritative, time-tested study notes • Archaeological footnotes • Generous 11-point type • Indexes for the Gospels, Paul’s epistles, and prophecies • Center-column cross-references • Book introductions and outlines • Enhanced concordance • Revised maps and charts • Size: 6¾” x 9¾” x 1¾” • 2207 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Indexed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Cranberry</td>
<td></td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Indexed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The King James Study Bible, Full-Color Edition**

A feast for the eyes and food for the soul, this edition will draw you into God’s Word!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Hundreds of full-color images, artwork, charts, and maps • Study notes • Center-column cross-references • Book introductions • Archaeological annotations • Personality profiles • Doctrinal insights • Size: 6¾” x 9¾” x 2½” • 2328 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Indexed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NKJV Full-Color Study Bible**

Mine the riches of God’s Word with this multilayered study tool!

**Special Features:** 9-point Comfort Print type • Size: 6¼” x 9¼” x 2” • 2240 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Indexed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonded</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Fire Bible

Originally designed as a tool for indigenous Pentecostal Christians around the world, this special edition is now available to you and your children.

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Articles on key subjects • Study notes • Concordance • Book introductions • Maps, charts, and illustrations • Standard size: 6½" x 8½" x 2¼"; large-print edition: 9½" x 11½" x 2½"; student edition: 5½" x 7½" x 1¼"; kids edition: 5½" x 8½" x 1½" • Approx. 1850 pages, from Hendrickson/Life Publishers International

### English Standard Version

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray/black</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black, indexed</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Slate/charcoal</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tan/berry</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brick red/plum</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ESV, Student Edition (black letter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Brick red/plum</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brass brown/chestnut</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NKJV Spirit-Filled Life Bible, Third Edition

Lay hold of God’s promises and exercise the gifts of the Spirit as you immerse yourself in his Word!

**Special Features:** 10-point Comfort Print type • Words of Christ in red • Book introductions • Verse-by-verse study notes • Scripture-based prayers • Charts with practical applications • Articles from Jack Hayford about the Spirit-filled life • Maps • Size: 6½" x 9½" x 2" • 2124 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look</td>
<td>Brown, indexed</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### More color choices available online.

---

Imprint any Bible for $6.99! See the order form for details.
The New Everyday Life Bible, Amplified Edition

Revitalize your study of God’s Word with Joyce Meyer’s soul-nourishing insights!

Special Features: Revised Amplified translation • “Life Points” correlate Scripture to your personal experience • “Everyday Life” articles highlight Meyer’s thought-provoking commentary on specific passages • “Putting the Word to Work” reflection questions • Book introductions • Size: 6⅜” x 9¼” x 1¼” • 2208 pages, from Faithwords

HK443905 Bonded leather: ............................. 59.99
HK44405X Blue (pictured) ............................ 49.99
HK442997 Pink (pictured) ............................ 49.99

Previous edition, soft leather-look:
HK559348 Bold pink with espresso inset ............................. 65.00

Soft leather-look:
HK492298 Pewter (pictured) ......................... 79.99
HK492296 Pink (pictured) ........................... 79.99

Soft leather-look:
HK492291 Softcover ................................. 29.99
HK492295 Hardcover ............................... 39.99

Large-Print Edition

Deepen your understanding of the Bible by discovering the shades of meaning found in the original languages with this revised edition!

Special Features: Smoother reading • Amplifications are expanded in languages with this revised edition!

NKJV/Amplified Parallel Bible, Large-Print Edition

Compare, contrast, and comprehend God’s Word as never before!

Special Features: Size: 6⅜” x 9¼” x 2” • 2160 pages, from Hendrickson

HK562958 Hardcover ............................... 39.95
HK071518 Blue/brown .............................. 79.95

Bonded leather:
HK562965 Black ................................. 69.95

Black ............................ 49.99
Camel/rich red (pictured) 79.99

Hardcover ............................... 39.99

Soft leather-look:
HK044475X Brown ......................... 59.99
HK044475S Burgundy ...................... 59.99
HK044566S Blue ...................... 79.99
HK044566X Purple ...................... 79.99

Soft leather-look:
HK044475S Brown ...................... 49.99
HK044475X Burgundy ...................... 49.99
HK044566X Purple ...................... 52.99

The Amplified Study Bible, Large-Print Edition

The translation you trust to help you unlock the rich nuances of the original biblical languages is now available in a study edition!

Special Features: 150 articles on “Winning the Battles of the Mind” • 500 “Keys to a Victorious Life” • “PowerPoints” tips • “Speak God’s Word” confessions • 125 victory prayers • Size: 6⅜” x 9¼” x 1¼” • 2200 pages, from Faithwords

HK492530 Bonded leather: ............................. 39.99
HK492527 Hardcover ............................... 49.99

Soft leather-look:
HK492554 Brown ..................................... 79.99
HK492533 Blue (pictured) ....................... 79.99

New Testament, soft leather-look:
HK038399 Arcadia blue ...................... 24.99
HK013465 Coral ...................................... 24.99

Battlefield of the Mind Bible, Amplified Edition

Joyce Meyer helps you use God’s Word to overcome emotional warfare by changing your thoughts—and transforming your life!

Special Features: 150 articles on “Winning the Battles of the Mind” • 500 “Keys to a Victorious Life” • “PowerPoints” tips • “Speak God’s Word” confessions • 125 victory prayers • Size: 6⅜” x 9¼” x 1¼” • 2200 pages, from Faithwords

HK495030 Bonded leather: ............................. 39.99
HK495027 Hardcover ............................... 49.99

Soft leather-look:
HK495054 Brown ..................................... 79.99
HK495033 Blue (pictured) ....................... 79.99
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CSB She Reads Truth Bible
Engaging with God’s truth every day is now easier with these thoughtful readings written by the She Reads Truth team!

**Special Features:** 200 devotions • Wider margins for journaling • 66 artist-designed verses for memorization • Color maps, charts, and timelines • Reading plans • Book introductions • Topical index • Size: 6¾ x 9¾ x 1¼ • 1600 pages, from B&H

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK613823 Navy blue ............... 49.99 28.49
- HK648243 Navy blue, indexed ... 59.99 37.49
- HK970983 Rose gold ............... 49.99 29.99

**Genuine leather:**
- HK648250 Brown, indexed ....... 159.99 111.99

**Clothbound hardcover, champagne—indexed:**
- HK970970 ...................... 49.99 33.99

---

CSB (in)courage Devotional Bible
Courageously engage with the biblical narrative of God’s redemption—and discover how it intersects with your own story!

**Special Features:** 260 devotions • 10 thematic reading plans • Book introductions • Character profiles of 50 biblical women • Two-column format • Topical index • Space for journaling • Presentation page • Size: 6¾ x 9¾ x 1¾ • 1984 pages, from B&H

**Hardcover, teal/brown floral (pictured):**
- HK226444 ...................... 49.99 28.49
- HK226512 Navy blue, indexed ... 89.99 57.99

---

The CSB Study Bible for Women
Dig into the riches of God’s Word with a comprehensive study Bible created by and for women!

**Special Features:** Extensive commentary notes • Word studies • Answers to hard questions • Character profiles • "Written on My Heart" applications • Concordance • Maps, charts, and timelines • Size: 6¾ x 9¾ • 2240 pages, from B&H

**Clothbound hardcover, gray—indexed:**
- HK613814 ...................... 49.99 24.49

**Clothbound hardcover, poppy with slipcase—indexed:**
- HK648213 ...................... 59.99 31.49

**Clothbound hardcover, champagne—indexed:**
- HK648220 ...................... 49.99 27.49

---

CSB He Reads Truth Bible
Foster a man’s growing affection for God!

**Special Features:** Book introductions • Reading plan • Maps, charts, and timelines • Wide margins for note taking • Size: 6¾ x 9¾ x 1¾ • 2226 pages, from B&H

**Clothbound hardcover, light turquoise/sand:**
- HK648201 ...................... 39.99 26.49

**Teal with flowers:**
- HK651298 ...................... 59.99 36.49

**Chocolate, indexed:**
- HK651304 ...................... 69.99 46.99

---

A Woman After God’s Own Heart Bible, NKJV
Join Elizabeth George in discovering the transformative power of God’s Word—and embark on a journey of daily spiritual growth!

**Special Features:** 250 highlighted verses that have impacted George’s faith • 150 biographies of Bible women • Topical articles reflecting on life’s challenges • Book introductions • Practical wisdom for everyday living • Size: 6¾ x 9¾ x 2¼ • 1680 pages, from Kregel

**Hardcover:**
- HK544496 ...................... 34.99 20.99

---

The NKJV Woman’s Study Bible, Full-Color Edition
Discover the ways the Lord cares for women!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • 300 articles • Biographical portraits • Concordance • Size: 6¾ x 9¾ x 2¼ • 2083 pages, from Nelson

**Clothbound hardcover:**
- HK086749 ...................... 49.99 31.99

**Clothbound hardcover, cream—indexed:**
- HK226124 ...................... 59.99 38.89

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK226363 ...................... 89.99 45.99

---

New International Version, Full-Color Edition

**Hardcover, teal/brown floral (pictured):**
- HK212379 ...................... 49.99 31.99

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK215114 ...................... 79.99 52.99

---

Check out the HCSB Study Bible for Kids on page 67!
**NIV/The Message Parallel Bible**

Compare Eugene Peterson’s best-selling conversational paraphrase with today’s most popular modern translation!

**Special Features:** Size: 6⅝ x 9⅛ x 1⅛ • 2048 pages, from Zondervan

| HK438689 | Hardcover  | 39.99 | 25.99 |
| HK438685 | Large-print edition (6⅝ x 9⅛ x 2⅛): |
| HK438680 | Hardcover  | 49.99 | 30.49 |
| HK438676 | Bonded leather, black | 79.99 | 52.99 |

**More Parallel Bibles**

**HK436775** Classic Comparative Side-by-Side Bible (NIV, KJV, NASB, Amplified)—bonded leather, burgundy

**HK436933** Contemporary Comparative Side-by-Side Bible (NIV, NKJV, NLT, The Message)—bonded leather, burgundy

**HK436928** Contemporary Comparative Side-by-Side Bible, hardcover

**HK394045** CSB/KJV Psalms of the Bible—soft leather-look, brown

**HK281804** Essential Evangelical Parallel Bible (NKJV/ESV/NLT/The Message), hardcover

| HK307179 | KJV/NLT People’s Parallel Bible—soft leather-look, burgundy | 49.99 | 37.99 |

---

**Holman NIV Rainbow Study Bible**

A unique coding system makes a great topical study tool!

**Special Features:** Different colors highlight 12 scriptural themes • Words of the Trinity are underlined • Size: 6⅝ x 9⅛ x 1⅛ • 1632 pages, from B&H

| HK615632 | Hardcover  | 39.99 | 26.99 |
| HK615656 | Saddle brown | 59.99 | 36.99 |
| HK615653 | Saddle brown, indexed | 69.99 | 43.99 |
| HK615670 | Purple | 59.99 | 36.99 |
| HK615677 | Purple, indexed | 69.99 | 46.99 |
| HK616693 | Black/kaleidoscope | 59.99 | 39.99 |

---

**King James Version**

**Soft leather-look:**

| HK619526 | Black | 59.99 | 41.99 |
| HK619530 | Brown | 59.99 | 41.99 |
| HK619542 | Black, indexed | 69.99 | 49.99 |
| HK619595 | Navy blue | 59.99 | 39.99 |
| HK619600 | Navy blue, indexed | 69.99 | 46.99 |

---

**CSB Life Connections Study Bible**

A revised and updated edition of the groundbreaking Serendipity Study Bible!

**Special Features:** 76 course plans • Verse-by-verse commentary • Translators’ footnotes • Single-column format

| HK619526 | Softcover  | 34.99 | 23.99 |
| HK619530 | Brown | 59.99 | 39.99 |
| HK619542 | Brown, indexed | 69.99 | 46.99 |
| HK619595 | Navy blue | 59.99 | 39.99 |
| HK619600 | Navy blue, indexed | 69.99 | 46.99 |

---

**More Specialty Bibles**

| HK070726 | Complete Hebrew-Greek Bible, hardcover | 39.95 | 23.99 |
| HK659279 | Enduring Word Bible—genuine leather, teal | 39.99 | 33.49 |
| HK690571 | ESV Waterproof Bible—soft leather-look, brown | 59.95 | 44.99 |
| HK160778 | GNT Good News Bible, softcover | 47.99 |
| HK7303 | Holy Bible: From the Ancient Eastern Text, softcover, George M. Lamsa | 37.99 | 21.49 |
| HK563498 | Matthew’s Bible, 1537 Edition—hardcover | 69.95 | 46.99 |
| HK7072454 | NIV Loose-Leaf Bible | 84.95 | 56.99 |

---

**The Complete Evangelical Parallel Bible**

This handy edition makes text comparison of four popular translations a snap!

**Special Features:** Size: 6⅝ x 9⅛ x 2¼ • 2960 pages, from Hendrickson

| HK569483 | Hardcover  | 39.95 | 26.99 |
| HK709562 | Red/gray | 89.95 | 52.99 |
| HK569506 | Brown/tan | 69.95 | 52.99 |

---

**KJV/NLT Bound for Glory Parallel Bible**

Honor the enduring faith of generations of people who found freedom in the midst of slavery!

**Special Features:** Two beloved translations—the KJV and NLT—side by side • Full-color calligraphy by Timothy Botts of lyrics for 16 stirring African American spirituals • Bible verse finder • 365-day reading plan • Presentation page • Size: 6⅝ x 9⅛ x 2 • 1923 pages, from Tyndale

| HK349886 | Hardcover  | 39.99 | 13.99 |

---

**NIV/KJV Side-by-Side Bible**

A 2-in-1 resource that puts both of today’s most popular English translations at your fingertips!

**Special Features:** Size: 6⅝ x 9⅛ x 1¾ • 1728 pages, from Zondervan

| HK436899 | Hardcover  | 44.99 | 27.99 |
| HK043349 | Navy blue/tan | 74.99 | 48.99 |
| HK433356 | Orchid/chocolate | 74.99 | 48.99 |

---
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## ESV Value Large-Print Compact Bible

**Special Features:** 8-point type • Subject headings • Concordance • Size: 5⅞ x 8⅞ x 1¼ • 1376 pages, from Crossway

### Soft leather-look:
- HK558894 Black (pictured) 19.99 8.99
- HK558917 Teal (pictured) 17.99 12.49
- HK558927 Mahogany with border design (pictured) 17.99 12.49
- HK558934 Purple with emblem design (pictured) 17.99 12.49
- HK558942 Tan with window design (pictured) 17.99 12.49
- HK558950 Olive with Celtic cross design (pictured) 17.99 12.49

## ESV Large-Print Compact Bible

Highly portable and readable, these handsome editions are well suited for every occasion.

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • 8-point type • Concordance • Size: 4⅝ x 6⅞ x 1¼ • 1376 pages, from Crossway

### Genuine cowhide leather:
- HK551598 Brown with flap and strap (pictured) 89.99 57.99

### Standard-Size Edition

**Special Features:** Size: 4⅝ x 6⅞ x 1¼ • 1106 gilded pages

### Soft leather-look:
- HK547577 Black 12.99 8.99
- HK547591 Brown 12.99 8.99
- HK551659 Mahogany/burgundy 12.99 8.99
- HK560825 Midnight blue with flame design 12.99 8.99
- HK547560 Olive 12.99 8.99
- HK547584 Goldenrod with ornament design 12.99 8.99
- HK560897 Turquoise with emblem design 12.99 8.99
- HK564673 Deep brown with royal cross design 12.99 8.99

## NIV Giant-Print Compact Bible

**Special Features:** 12-point type • Size: 5⅛ x 8⅞ x 1¼ • 2400 pages, from Zondervan

### Soft leather-look:
- HK956800 KJV Large-Print Compact Reference Bible—soft leather-look, brown with Celtic cross design 24.99 17.49
- HK2102418 KJV Mini Pocket Bible—soft leather-look, black 14.99 10.99
- HK2102425 KJV Mini Pocket Bible—soft leather-look, black with zipper 14.99 10.99
- HK146074 KJV Pocket Reference Bible with zipper—French morocco leather, black 75.00 51.49
- HK831576 NASB Large-Print Compact Bible—soft leather-look, black 28.99 21.99
- HK0446170 NIV Compact Bible—softcover, black 9.99 3.99
- HK206906 NIV Compact Bible—softcover, green camouflage 5.99 3.99
- HK448247 NIV Compact Bible—softcover, pink 9.99 3.99
- HK448235 NIV Compact Bible—soft cover, black 24.99 16.49
- HK105418 NIV Compact Bible—soft cover, brown 24.99 16.49
- HK301723 NLT Compact Gift Bible—bonded leather, black 14.99 10.99

More Compact Bibles

- HK301723 NLT Compact Gift Bible—bonded leather, black 14.99 10.99

More Compact Bibles

- HK301723 NLT Compact Gift Bible—bonded leather, black 14.99 10.99

More Compact Bibles

- HK301723 NLT Compact Gift Bible—bonded leather, black 14.99 10.99

More Compact Bibles

- HK301723 NLT Compact Gift Bible—bonded leather, black 14.99 10.99

More Compact Bibles

- HK301723 NLT Compact Gift Bible—bonded leather, black 14.99 10.99

More Compact Bibles

- HK301723 NLT Compact Gift Bible—bonded leather, black 14.99 10.99

More Compact Bibles

- HK301723 NLT Compact Gift Bible—bonded leather, black 14.99 10.99

More Compact Bibles

- HK301723 NLT Compact Gift Bible—bonded leather, black 14.99 10.99
Holman Large-Print Compact Reference Bible
It’s the cornerstone of the English language and the foundation of your personal walk with God!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Timeless translation • Easy-to-read type • Concordance • Size: 4¼ x 6½ x 1½ • 1561 pages, from B&H

**Christian Standard Bible**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>Case of 24 for products above, $167.76 ($6.99 ea.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK647376</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK647841</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK648175</td>
<td>12.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK648182</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK644126</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK648144</td>
<td>9.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK647376</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK643800</td>
<td>17.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK643818</td>
<td>29.99</td>
<td>18.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK642683</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New King James Version</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look:</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>Case of 24 for products above, $167.76 ($6.99 ea.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK620676</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK606458</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK606441</td>
<td>11.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK604641</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK604681</td>
<td>29.99</td>
<td>18.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK620683</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NKJV Thinline Compact Bible**
A lightweight Bible compact enough to fit inside your purse or backpack!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Reading plan • Color maps • Size: 4⅛ x 6⅛ x ⅛ • 1120 pages, from Nelson

**Value edition, imitation leather:**
| HK075528 Black | 12.99 | 8.99 |
| HK075538 Burgundy | 12.99 | 8.99 |

**Standard edition, soft leather-look:**
| HK075545 Black | 17.99 | 12.49 |
| HK075552 Burgundy | 17.99 | 12.49 |

**King James Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look:</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>Case of 24 for products above, $167.76 ($6.99 ea.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK636097 Black</td>
<td>14.99</td>
<td>10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK605925 Pink</td>
<td>14.99</td>
<td>9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK605918 Purple</td>
<td>14.99</td>
<td>10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nelson KJV Compact Large-Print Reference Bible**

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Size: 4⅛ x 6½ x 1½ • 1504 pages

**Soft leather-look:**
| HK215975 Black    | 14.99 | 9.99 |

**Deluxe edition, soft leather-look:**
| HK215913 Black    | 22.99 | 15.49 |

**NKJV Large-Print Compact Reference Bible**

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • End-of-verse cross-references • Concordance • Color maps • Size: 4 x 5½ x 1½ • 1550 pages, from Hendrickson

**Bonded leather:**
| HK565584 Black     | 19.95 | 7.99 |
| HK565591 Burgundy  | 19.95 | 7.99 |

**Hendrickson KJV Large-Print Compact Reference Bible**
The undiluted power and beauty of God’s Word in the original KJV—sized to fit in your purse, pocket, or briefcase!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • End-of-verse cross-references • Concordance • Color maps • Size: 4 x 5½ x 1½ • 1600 pages

**Soft leather-look:**
| HK566185 Blue      | 19.95 | 8.99 |
| HK566208 Lilac (On Sale!) | 19.95 | 5.99 |
| HK566253 Lilac with magnetic flap (On Sale!) | 27.95 | 5.99 |
| HK563948 Berry with magnetic flap | 27.95 | 11.99 |
| HK566239 Blue with magnetic flap | 27.95 | 11.99 |

**Bonded leather:**
| HK561065 Black     | 19.95 | 9.99 |
| HK561073 Burgundy  | 19.95 | 7.99 |

**Bonded leather with magnetic flap:**
| HK56109X Black     | 27.95 | 16.99 |
| HK561103 Burgundy  | 27.95 | 7.99 |

**NASB Compact Bible**

**Special Features:** Size: 4 x 6½ x ¼ • 882 pages, from Foundation

**Soft leather-look:**
| HK350609 Burgundy with Greek cross design | 19.99 | 14.49 |
| HK351408 Blue with fleur cross design | 19.99 | 15.99 |

**Bonded leather:**
| HK351430 Black with snap flap | 27.95 | 16.99 |

**Large print, soft leather-look:**
| 5¼ x 7½ x 1¼ | 21.99 |

**Case of 24 for products above, $167.76 ($6.99 ea.)**
Hendrickson KJV Large-Print Thinline Reference Bible
Convenient to carry, easy to read!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Clear 10-point type • Concordance • Cross-references • Maps • Size: 6½ x 9¼ x 1¼ • 1216 pages

ESV Large-Print Personal-Size Bible
Portable size meets large print to make studying easy on your eyes—wherever you go!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Clear 12-point type • Concordance • Cross-references • Size: 5½ x 8¼ x 1½ • 1952 pages, from Crossway

ESV Large-Print Bible
Special Features: Size: 6½ x 9¼ x 1¼ • 1312 pages, from Crossway

NKJV Large-Print Thinline Reference Bible
Special Features: 11-point Comfort Print type • Size: 6½ x 9½ x 1½ • 1248 pages, from Nelson

More Large-Print Bibles

LARGE-PRINT BIBLES
• 1952 pages, from Crossway
12-point type • Concordance • Size: 5½ x 8¼ x 1½
Special Features:
easy on your eyes—wherever you go!
Portable size meets large print to make studying

Maps • Size: 6

ESV Large-Print Bible
Special Features: Size: 6½ x 9¼ x 1¼ • 1312 pages, from Crossway

HF65450
Burgundy with rose of Sharon design (pictured) 49.99 31.99
HK555909
Brown 49.99 31.99
HK562075
Brown/cordovan (On Sale!) 49.99 19.99
HK541544
Chesnut 49.99 31.99
HK541537
Mahogany 49.99 31.99
HK562082
Turquoise with emblem design (pictured) 49.99 19.99

Genuine leather:
HK541522
Black 79.99 52.99

MEV Personal-Size Large-Print Bible—soft leather-look, cherry brown 34.99 24.99

MEV Personal-Size Large-Print Bible—soft leather-look, charcoal 34.99 19.99

MEV Personal-Size Large-Print Bible—soft leather-look, black 34.99 19.99

BSB Large-Print Personal-Size Reference Bible, Classic Edition—soft leather-look, black 34.99 24.99

HK980669

MEV Personal-Size Large-Print Bible—soft leather-look, cherry brown 34.99 24.99

MEV Personal-Size Large-Print Bible—soft leather-look, charcoal 34.99 19.99

MEV Personal-Size Large-Print Bible—soft leather-look, black 34.99 19.99

Hendrickson KJV Large-Print Thinline Reference Bible

Soft leather-look:
HK70048
Black 29.95 12.99
HK564600
Cocoa/black (pictured) 29.95 12.99
HK564677
Chocolate/blue 29.95 12.99
HK564624
Chocolate/pink (pictured) 29.95 12.99
HK566291
Slate/blue 29.95 12.99
HK566277
Violet/Blanc (pictured) 29.95 12.99

ESV Large-Print Personal-Size Bible

Soft leather-look:
HK70048
Black 29.95 12.99
HK564600
Cocoa/black (pictured) 29.95 12.99
HK564677
Chocolate/blue 29.95 12.99
HK564624
Chocolate/pink (pictured) 29.95 12.99
HK566291
Slate/blue 29.95 12.99
HK566277
Violet/Blanc (pictured) 29.95 12.99

ESV Large-Print Bible

Soft leather-look:
HK57678
Black 49.99 31.99
HK576373
Olive with Celtic cross design 49.99 19.99
HK563546
Tan with ornament design 49.99 31.99
HK566929
Deep brown 49.99 33.99
HK566936
Purple with emblem design (pictured) 49.99 33.99

Genuine leather:
HK557610
Black 139.99 82.49

NLT Personal-Size Large-Print Bible
Bring clarity to your study of God’s Word with this affordable large-print edition!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • 12-point type • Dictionary/Concordance • Book introductions • Size: 5½ x 8¼ x 1½ • 2144 pages, from Tyndale

Soft leather-look:
HK387659
Black/tan 44.99 30.49
HK368320
Brown/tan 44.99 31.99
HK337463
Pink/brown (pictured) 44.99 28.49
HK337470
Pink/brown, indexed 54.99 38.49
HK398457
Teal/avocado/jade (pictured) 44.99 34.99
HK398464
Teal/avocado/jade, indexed 54.99 37.99

Bonded leather:
HK314013
Black 44.99 29.99
HK387727
Black, indexed 54.99 35.99

NLT Personal-Size Large-Print Bible

Soft leather-look:
HK387659
Black/tan 44.99 30.49
HK368320
Brown/tan 44.99 31.99
HK337463
Pink/brown (pictured) 44.99 28.49
HK337470
Pink/brown, indexed 54.99 38.49
HK398457
Teal/avocado/jade (pictured) 44.99 34.99
HK398464
Teal/avocado/jade, indexed 54.99 37.99

Bonded leather:
HK314013
Black 44.99 29.99
HK387727
Black, indexed 54.99 35.99

NLT Personal-Size
Large-Print Bible

Bring clarity to your study of God’s Word with this affordable large-print edition!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • 12-point type • Dictionary/Concordance • Book introductions • Size: 5½ x 8¼ x 1½ • 2144 pages, from Tyndale

Soft leather-look:
HK387659
Black/tan 44.99 30.49
HK368320
Brown/tan 44.99 31.99
HK337463
Pink/brown (pictured) 44.99 28.49
HK337470
Pink/brown, indexed 54.99 38.49
HK398457
Teal/avocado/jade (pictured) 44.99 34.99
HK398464
Teal/avocado/jade, indexed 54.99 37.99

Bonded leather:
HK314013
Black 44.99 29.99
HK387727
Black, indexed 54.99 35.99

NLT Personal-Size Large-Print Bible

Bring clarity to your study of God’s Word with this affordable large-print edition!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • 12-point type • Dictionary/Concordance • Book introductions • Size: 5½ x 8¼ x 1½ • 2144 pages, from Tyndale

Soft leather-look:
HK387659
Black/tan 44.99 30.49
HK368320
Brown/tan 44.99 31.99
HK337463
Pink/brown (pictured) 44.99 28.49
HK337470
Pink/brown, indexed 54.99 38.49
HK398457
Teal/avocado/jade (pictured) 44.99 34.99
HK398464
Teal/avocado/jade, indexed 54.99 37.99

Bonded leather:
HK314013
Black 44.99 29.99
HK387727
Black, indexed 54.99 35.99
Holman Large-Print Personal-Size Reference Bible

Easy to read and carry, these Bibles offer many of the same helps as other squint-free editions twice their size!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • 13.25-point type (CSB); 11.5-point type (KJV); 12-point type (NKJV) • Concordance • Color maps • Presentation page • Size: 5⅛" x 8⅛" (CSB); 6" x 8½" x 1¼" (KJV); 5⅝" x 8½" x 1¼" (NKJV) • 1568 pages, from B&H

**New King James Version**

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK498914 Black (pictured) 24.99 16.99
- HK536011 Black, indexed 34.99 23.99
- HK609571 Charcoal 24.99 16.99
- HK609588 Charcoal, indexed 34.99 23.99
- HK604843 Slate blue 24.99 16.99
- HK609564 Brown, indexed 34.99 22.99
- HK636035 Teal (pictured) 24.99 16.99
- HK636022 Teal, indexed 34.99 24.99
- HK613029 Pink (pictured) 24.99 16.99
- HK613036 Pink, indexed 34.99 23.99
- HK604850 Purple (pictured) 24.99 16.99
- HK604805 Purple, indexed 34.99 22.99

**Classic edition, soft leather-look:**
- HK766230 Black 24.99 17.49
- HK766240 Burgundy 24.99 17.49

**Deluxe edition, soft leather-look:**
- HK694691 Black/brown 39.99 27.99

**Genuine leather:**
- HK694887 Black 69.99 46.99
- HK694894 Black, indexed 79.99 49.99
- HK777901 Brown 69.99 48.99
- HK777918 Brown, indexed 79.99 54.99

**King James Version**

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK935579 Black 19.99 14.49
- HK935586 Black, indexed 29.99 20.99
- HK935592 Charcoal 19.99 14.49
- HK935570 Charcoal, indexed 29.99 20.99
- HK935616 Brown 19.99 14.49
- HK935623 Brown, indexed 39.99 27.99
- HK935633 Saddle brown 28.99 20.99
- HK935609 Saddle brown, indexed 39.99 27.99
- HK935678 Teal 29.99 19.49
- HK935665 Teal, indexed 29.99 19.49
- HK935654 Pink 29.99 19.49
- HK935661 Pink, indexed 39.99 27.99
- HK935630 Purple 19.99 12.49
- HK935667 Purple, indexed 29.99 19.49

**NIV Personal-Size Large-Print Bible**

**Special Features:** 11.5-point Comfort Print type • Size: 5⅛" x 8⅛" • 1568 pages, from Zondervan

**Soft leather-look:**

**Reference edition, genuine leather:**
- HK449768 Black 89.99 56.99

**KJV, Previous Edition**

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK778706 Purple with cross design 19.99 13.99

**Classic edition, soft leather-look:**
- HK766166 Black 24.99 17.49

**Genuine leather:**
- HK905474 Brown 69.99 48.99

**Christian Standard Bible**

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK647734 Black 29.99 20.99
- HK647741 Black, indexed 39.99 27.49
- HK647710 Charcoal 29.99 19.49
- HK647727 Charcoal, indexed 39.99 27.99
- HK647794 Brown 29.99 16.99
- HK647802 Brown, indexed 39.99 27.99
- HK647765 Saddle brown, indexed 39.99 27.99
- HK647687 Teal 29.99 20.99
- HK647703 Teal, indexed 39.99 27.99
- HK647833 Pink 29.99 20.99
- HK647830 Pink, indexed 39.99 27.99
- HK647819 Purple 29.99 16.99
- HK394531 Crimson/tan 29.99 19.49
- HK394546 Crimson/tan, indexed 39.99 25.49
- HK903502 Mahogany 29.99 20.99

**Genuine leather:**
- HK905787 Black 69.99 48.99
- HK905794 Black, indexed 79.99 45.49
- HK647772 Brown 69.99 45.49
- HK647789 Brown, indexed 79.99 54.99

**Hendrickson Hallmark Reference Bible**

Handbound and foil-stamped, this elegant edition is a pleasure to read and to hold.

**Special Features:** Clear 11.25-point type • Words of Christ in red • Double-column format • End-of-verse cross-references • Concordance • Color maps • Presentation page • Three ribbon markers • Gilded page edges • Size: 6" x 9¼" x 1¾" • 1622 pages

- HK071914 Goatskin leather, black 250.00 169.99

**Holman Large-Print UltraThin Reference Bible**

A larger-print Bible that’s so slim you can carry it with you!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • 10-point type • Concordance • Size: 6⅛" x 9½" x 1" • 1188 pages, from B&H

**New King James Version**

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK606794 Black 29.99 20.99
- HK905237 British tan 29.99 20.99

**Genuine leather:**
- HK645006 Black 69.99 46.99

**Premium genuine leather:**
- HK905268 Black 129.99 91.49
- HK905280 Black, indexed 139.99 75.99

**Christian Standard Bible (black letter)**

**Soft leather-look:**
- HK644139 British tan 34.99 22.99

**Premium leather:**
- HK925530 Brown 69.99 48.99
- HK925549 Brown, indexed 79.99 54.99
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GIANT-PRINT BIBLES

NKJV Super Giant-Print Reference Bible
This Bible offers the readability of giant print without sacrificing the study features.
Special Features: Size: 7½ x 10½ x 1¼ • 1792 pages, from Nelson

CSB Giant-Print Reference Bible
Easy-to-read print without the hard-to-carry size!
Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Size: 6¾ x 10 x 1¼ • 2208 pages, from B&H

Browse Christianbook.com for even more giant-print choices!
### NIV Giant-Print Reference Bible
Experience the joy of smooth Scripture study with the exclusive typeface used in this Bible. Specifically designed to reduce eyestrain while remaining relatively compact, it allows large-print clarity in a standard-size easy-to-handle volume!

**Special Features:**
- 13.5-point Comfort Print type
- Words of Christ in red
- End-of-paragraph cross-references
- Dictionary/Concordance
- Full-color maps

**Size:** 6 1/4" x 9 1/16" • 1856 pages, from Zondervan

**Prices:**
- Hardcover: HK449417 $49.99  HK449420 $59.99

### NIV Super Giant-Print Reference Bible
Featuring a giant-print text that’s designed to prevent strain on the eyes, this edition is ideal for pulpit readings or personal devotions!

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red
- Easy-to-read 16.5-point Comfort Print type
- Double-column format
- End-of-paragraph cross-references
- Dictionary/Concordance
- Presentation page

**Size:** 7 1/4" x 10 1/4" • 2016 pages, from Zondervan

**Prices:**
- Soft leather-look:
  - HK449388 Turquoise $49.99  HK445937 Gray $49.99
  - HK449379 Brown/dark brown $49.99  HK445944 Pink $49.99
- Bonded leather:
  - HK314303 Black $59.99  HK558833 Burgundy $69.99
  - HK564574 Black $89.99  HK565489 Black $94.99

### NLT Giant-Print Bible
A modern translation and a text-size-so-nice make this straightforward Bible more readable twice!

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red
- Giant 14-point no-squint print allows you to enjoy God’s Word for longer periods without tiring your eyes
- Clear, contemporary New Living Translation
- Full-color maps
- Presentation page

**Size:** 6 1/8" x 9 15/16" x 1 1/8" • 2110 pages, from Tyndale

**Prices:**
- Soft leather-look:
  - HK493988 Turquoise $49.99  HK449379 Brown/dark brown $49.99
  - HK449397 Gray $49.99  HK565489 Pink $49.99
- Genuine leather:
  - HK585843 Black $69.99  HK564581 Brown $74.99

### ESV Super Giant-Print Bible
A Bible optimized for low-vision readers!

**Special Features:**
- 17-point type
- Double-column format
- Footnotes
- Full-color maps
- Presentation page

**Size:** 7" x 10 1/2" x 2" • 2500 pages, from Crossway

**Prices:**
- Soft leather-look:
  - HK585840 Black $49.99  HK388440 Pink $49.99
  - HK585833 Burgundy $49.99  HK398433 Pink/brown, indexed $69.99
- Genuine leather:
  - HK565489 Black $79.99  HK388434 Pink/brown, indexed $89.99

### ESV Giant-Print Bible
Readable, durable, and affordable—this Bible is sure to become your go-to favorite!

**Special Features:**
- Size: 7" x 9 1/4" x 2" • 2000 pages, from Crossway

**Prices:**
- Soft leather-look:
  - HK564574 Black $69.99  HK564598 Pink $69.99
  - HK564581 Brown $69.99  HK564598 Black $89.99

---
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**Hendrickson KJV Personal-Size Giant-Print Reference Bible**

Affordability, portability, and no-squint print combine to make this classic edition the perfect choice for individual or small-group Bible study!

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red
- Giant print type
- Concordance
- End-of-verse cross-references
- Full-color maps
- Presentation page
- Ribbon marker
- Size: 5¾ x 9½ x 1½ • 1650 pages

**Soft leather-look:**
- Black .................. 29.95  9.99
- Burgundy, indexed .... 29.99  9.99
- Bonded leather:         
  - Black ................... 29.95  9.99
- Genuine cowhide split leather: 
  - Black ................... 99.95  66.99

**Nelson KJV Personal-Size Giant-Print Reference Bible**

Don’t strain your eyes—or your arms!

**Special Features:**
- 11.5-point Comfort Print type
- End-of-page cross-references
- Words of Christ in red
- Miracles and parables of Jesus
- Reading plan
- Concordance
- Size: 5¾ x 8⅛ x 1¼ • 1728 pages

**Soft leather-look:**
- Burgundy, indexed .... 19.99  13.99
- Burgundy .................. 29.99  19.99

**Deluxe edition, soft leather-look:**
- Burgundy with bouquet design, indexed .... 39.99  25.99

**Bonded leather:**

**Genuine leather:**
- Burgundy, indexed .... 29.99  19.99

**Nelson KJV Giant-Print Reference Bible**

Specially designed to be easy on your eyes!

**Special Features:**
- 12-point type
- Words of Christ in red
- Center-column cross-references
- Miracles and parables of Jesus
- Reading plan
- Concordance
- Size: 6¾ x 9¼ x 1⅛ • 1568 pages

**Soft leather-look:**
- Black .................. 29.99  13.99
- Burgundy, indexed .... 19.99  13.99

**Deluxe edition, soft leather-look:**
- Burgundy with bouquet design, indexed .... 39.99  22.99

**Bonded leather:**
- Black .................. 29.99  19.99

**Genuine leather:**
- Burgundy, indexed .... 29.99  19.99

**NASB Super Giant-Print Reference Bible**

Features the largest print size available in the NASB—16.5 Comfort Print type—giving you a clear and easy reading experience!

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red
- Giant 14-point type
- “God’s Promises” and self-help verses for reflection
- Dictionary/Concordance
- End-of-verse cross-references
- Book introductions
- Maps
- Size: 7 x 9½ x 1¼ • 1100 pages, from Foundation

**Soft leather-look:**
- Black .................. 99.99  59.99

**View our Bible text-size scale online!**

[Christianbook.com/bibletextsize](http://Christianbook.com/bibletextsize)
More Giant-Print Bibles

**Hendrickson KJV Super Giant-Print Reference Bible**

When the beloved tradition of the KJV meets genuinely giant print, you can read God’s Word with confidence and clarity—without straining your eyes!

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red
- Size: 7¾” x 10½” x 1½” • 1952 pages
- Reference Bible
- **Sterling Edition**
  - Burgundy, indexed
  - Saddle brown, indexed

**Holman KJV Super Giant-Print Reference Bible**

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red
- Size: 7¾” x 10½” x 1½” • 1952 pages
- Reference Bible
- **Sterling Edition**
  - Burgundy, indexed
  - Saddle brown, indexed

**Christian Standard Bible**

**Soft leather-look:**
- Black .................................. 39.99  27.99
- Black, indexed .......................... 49.99  34.99
- Charcoal ................................ 39.99  27.99
- Brown, indexed ........................ 49.99  34.99

**Soft leather-look (pictured):**
- Black .................................. 29.99  19.99
- Burgundy ................................. 29.99  21.99

**Deluxe edition, soft leather-look:**

**Genuine leather:**
- Black .................................. 79.99  61.99
- Burgundy ................................. 79.99  61.99

**King James Version**

**Imitation leather:**
- Black (pictured) ......................... 29.99  19.99
- Burgundy ................................ 29.99  19.99

**Soft leather-look:**

**Genuine leather:**
- Black .................................. 89.99  72.99
- Burgundy ................................ 89.99  72.99

**New King James Version**

**Imitation leather:**
- Black .................................. 34.99  23.99
- Burgundy ................................ 34.99  23.99

**Soft leather-look with stamped design:**
- Black, indexed .......................... 49.99  33.99
- Charcoal ................................ 49.99  33.99
- Brown ................................... 49.99  33.99

**Genuine leather:**
- Black .................................. 89.99  72.99
- Burgundy ................................ 89.99  72.99

**More KJV Giant-Print Bibles**

**Holman Reference Bible:**
- Genuine leather, black (On Sale!) ................................... 79.99  49.99
- Genuine leather, black—indexed ...................................... 89.99  52.99
- Genuine leather, brown .............................................. 79.99  54.99

**Nelson Reference Bible:**
- Bonded leather, burgundy ........................................... 29.99  19.99
- Genuine leather, black—Sterling Edition .......................... 149.99  94.99
- Premium goatskin, brown—Premier Collection .................... 189.99  124.99

**Christianbook.com • 1-800-CHRISTIAN (1-800-247-4784)**

**Become a Christianbook Member and save even more! See order form for details.**
SPECIALTY & FOREIGN LANGUAGE BIBLES

ESV Archaeology Study Bible
Unearth new riches of biblical wisdom as you study the Scriptures in their original cultural and historical context.

**Special Features:** Over 2,000 study notes from ancient Near East scholars and field-trained archaeologists • Detailed articles • Over 700 maps and photographs • Drawings, charts, and sidebars • Timelines • Cited ancient texts glossary • Size: 7" x 9 1/4" x 2 1/4" • 2624 pages, from Crossway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK550403</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK550416</td>
<td>Brown (pictured)</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK562150</td>
<td>Black/brown (pictured)</td>
<td>84.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Genuine goatskin leather:**
HK550423 Black 89.99 64.99

NKJV Cultural Backgrounds Study Bible
See the stories and teachings of the Bible through the eyes of the original hearers!

**Special Features:** 300 articles shed light on ancient events, literature, customs, and idioms • Words of Christ in red • Book introductions • Concordance • Study notes • Cross-references • 375 photos, illustrations, charts, and maps • Size: 6 1/8" x 9 1/4" x 2 1/4" • 2752 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK003557</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK003596</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK447092</td>
<td>Purple floral</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New International Version:**
HK447849 Personal-size hardcover (5 1/4" x 8 1/4" x 2 1/4") 39.99 25.99

NKJV Ancient-Modern Bible
Read the Bible alongside Augustine, Martin Luther, Billy Graham, and others—and discover the rich wisdom of ages past and present!

**Special Features:** Size: 6 1/4" x 8 3/8" • 1696 pages, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK215952</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK215977</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover, gray</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft leather-look:**
HK216013 Brown (pictured) 89.99 45.99

The Bible Promise Book KJV Study Bible
Find out what God’s Word says about character, adversity, eternity, and other topics!

**Special Features:** Words of Christ in red • Covers nearly 300 categories • 365 devotions • Size: 6 1/4" x 9" • 1216 pages, from Barbour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK3522005</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover, blue</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK521995</td>
<td>Clothbound hardcover, rose</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**More Specialty Bibles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK562132</td>
<td>1560 Geneva Bible—genuine</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK562125</td>
<td>1560 Geneva Bible, hardcover</td>
<td>69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK631625</td>
<td>KJV 1611 Bible with the</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK631609</td>
<td>KJV 1611 Bible with the</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK451331</td>
<td>The Bible by Jesus,</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK560189</td>
<td>Genesis: The Passion</td>
<td>16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK522211</td>
<td>KJV Personal Reflections</td>
<td>16.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Orthodox Study Bible, hardcover**
HK003590 The Orthodox Study Bible, hardcover 49.99 31.99

**Tyndale New Testament, 1526 Edition—genuine leather, black**

**Bilingual Bible, softcover**

**ESV Bible with Creeds and Confessions**
Complete biblical text plus key truths distilled into succinct propositions!

**Special Features:** 13 important creeds and confessions from church history (the Apostles’ Creed, the Nicene Creed, the Augsburg Confession, the Westminster Catechisms, and more)

- Introductions by Chad Van Dixhoorn explaining the purpose of each • Double-column format • Cross-references • Concordance • Maps • Size: 6 1/4" x 9 1/4" • 1400 pages, from Crossway

**Soft leather-look:**
HK566899 Brown 49.99 31.99
HK566875 Black 49.99 31.99

**Genuine goatskin leather:**
HK566882 Black 224.99 156.99

**More Foreign Language Bibles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK8769261</td>
<td>Arabic Gospel of John,</td>
<td>1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK208094</td>
<td>Chinese Contemporary Bible,</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| HK370732  | Chinese/English (CCB/NIV) Bilingual Bible, hardcover 34.99 19.99
| HK370770  | Chinese/English (CCB/NIV) Bilingual Bible, softcover 22.99 15.49

**More Specialty Bibles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKB005450</td>
<td>Farsi (Persian) Bible,</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKB07198</td>
<td>Farsi (Persian) Bible,</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK241244</td>
<td>French (Louis Segond) Bible,</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK346513</td>
<td>French (Louis Segond) Bible—</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESV Bible**
HK454062 German (Hoffnung für Alle) Outreach Bible, softcover 12.99 8.99
HK553481 German/English (Luther/ESV) Parallel Bible, hardcover 79.99 52.99
HK8769265 Simplified Chinese/English (CUV/ESV) Gospel of John, softcover 1.49
HK160419 Spanish (DHH) New Testament, softcover 1.79
HK450054 Tagalog (ASD) Bible, softcover 12.99 8.99

Also consider *The ESV Reformation Study Bible* on page 39.
### Arabic/English (NAV/NIV) Bilingual Bible
A bilingual edition that’s ideal for native speakers and those learning Arabic!

**Special Features:** New Arabic Translation side-by-side with the NIV • 8-point type • 6 ⅞ x 9 ⅛ x 1¼ • 1838 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK209970</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td>22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Testament only:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK200098</td>
<td>9.99</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Another Arabic (NAV) Bible:**
HK200196 Hardcover 19.99

### Russian (NRT) Bible
The New Russian Translation is ideal for outreach and personal use!

**Special Features:** Contemporary wording • Book introductions • Plan of salvation • Size: 5⅛ x 8¼ • 992 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK449974</td>
<td>12.99</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK449966</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td>13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Testament only:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK451778</td>
<td>7.99</td>
<td>5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Korean Bible
Connect with over 75 million Korean speakers worldwide!

**Special Features:** Complete Korean Living Bible translation • Easy-to-read 10-point type • Size: 5¾ x 8¼ • 1280 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK449959</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td>13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Testament only:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK451766</td>
<td>9.99</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Haitian Creole New Testament with Psalms
Planning a Haitian outreach program? Use this budget-priced Bible!

**Special Features:** New Testament and Psalms in Haitian Creole • Book introductions • Size: 5⅛ x 8¼ • 361 pages, from American Bible Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK169440</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese/English (CUV/NIV) Bilingual Bible
The most popular English and Chinese translations—side by side!

**Special Features:** Faithful and clear CUV translation • Simplified Chinese script • Maps • Size: 6 x 9¾ x 1¼ • 4217 pages, from Biblica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK208242</td>
<td>22.99</td>
<td>15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK208290</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td>22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK208230</td>
<td>44.99</td>
<td>27.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Testament only:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK371449</td>
<td>9.99</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hindi (ERV) New Testament
Use this Hindi New Testament to share the gospel with your Hindu friends!

**Special Features:** 9-point type • Double-column format • Size: 5⅛ x 8¼ x 1¼ • 1797 pages, from World Bible Translation Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK706694</td>
<td>8.99</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TLV Personal-Size Giant-Print Reference Bible
This translation reclaims Scripture’s Hebraic “voice” and context!

**Special Features:** Size: 5¾ x 8¼ x 1¼ • 2080 pages, from Baker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK019235</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Portuguese (NVI) Bible
The ideal Bible for Portuguese speakers is also perfect for outreach!

**Special Features:** 7-point type • Double-column format • Footnotes • Size: 5¼ x 8 x 1¼ • 1002 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK201532</td>
<td>12.99</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### French/English (Semeur/NIV) Bilingual Bible
A bilingual Bible that presents the French La Bible du Semeur side-by-side with the English NIV!

**Special Features:** Footnotes • Dictionary • Size: 6 x 9 x 1¼ • 1906 pages, from Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK450023</td>
<td>22.99</td>
<td>15.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available:
HK449997 Hardcover 34.99

### Complete Jewish Study Bible
Now enhanced with detailed study notes, this popular translation will help you more deeply connect with the Jewish roots of your faith!

**Special Features:** More than 100 themed articles on Shabbat, Torah, and other topics • Additional commentary on Jewish beliefs and practices and their applicability to Gentiles • Extensive same-page study notes • Size: 7 x 9½ x 1¼ • 1968 pages, from Hendrickson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK708679</td>
<td>49.95</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK708603</td>
<td>79.95</td>
<td>46.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK707072</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>52.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine calfskin leather:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK708709</td>
<td>139.95</td>
<td>81.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK707019</td>
<td>149.95</td>
<td>87.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Complete Jewish Bible, Updated Edition
Updated! Explore your Jewish roots to gain a deeper understanding of Jesus’ heritage.

**Special Features:** Fresh rendering of the Tanakh (Old Testament) • New book introductions • English translations and pronunciations of Hebrew terms • Seamless transition between Old and New Testaments • Index of Tanakh passages cited in Brit Hadashah (New Testament) • Size: 5½ x 8½ x 2 • 1648 pages, from Lederer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>Softcover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK716845</td>
<td>29.95</td>
<td>20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK716857</td>
<td>34.95</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft leather-look:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK716861 Navy blue</td>
<td>49.95</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Special Features* include seamless transition between Old and New Testaments, full and clear CUV translation, introductions, Book introductions, plans and personal use, and more.
### RVR 1960 Biblia de Estudio MacArthur (MacArthur Study Bible)

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- 20,000 notas de estudio (20,000 study notes)
- Introducción y bosquejos exhaustivos para cada libro (Thorough book introductions and outlines)
- Índice temático (Thematic index)
- Cómo Estudiar la Biblia ("How to Study the Bible")
- Más de 20 mapas bibliicos (More than 20 Bible maps)
- Tamaño (Size): 6¼ x 9¾ x 2" • 2076 páginas (pages), de Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tapa</th>
<th>Piel imitada (imitation leather):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK593934</td>
<td>Libro en rústica (softcover)</td>
<td>HK620218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK552951</td>
<td>Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover)</td>
<td>HK620218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457906</td>
<td>Piel imitada, negra (imitation leather, black)</td>
<td>HK457906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457913</td>
<td>Piel imitada, negra—con índice (imitation leather, black—indexed)</td>
<td>HK457913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457920</td>
<td>Piel imitada, marrón (imitation leather, brown)</td>
<td>HK457920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457937</td>
<td>Piel imitada, marrón—con índice (imitation leather, brown—indexed)</td>
<td>HK457937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tamaño</th>
<th>Precio</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK593934</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>23.99</td>
<td>23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK552951</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>17.99</td>
<td>17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457906</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457913</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457920</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>46.99</td>
<td>46.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457937</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>44.99</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RVR 1960 Biblia de Estudio Ryrie (Ryrie Study Bible)

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Las notas al pie de cada página (Study notes at the bottom of each page)
- Concordancia (Concordance)
- Tamaño (Size): 6⅛ x 9¾ x 1¾ • 2163 páginas (pages), de Editorial Portavoz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tapa</th>
<th>Piel imitada (imitation leather):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK418167</td>
<td>Encuadernado en tela (clothbound hardcover)</td>
<td>HK418167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457906</td>
<td>Piel imitada, negra (imitation leather, black)</td>
<td>HK457906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457913</td>
<td>Piel imitada, negra—con índice (imitation leather, black—indexed)</td>
<td>HK457913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457920</td>
<td>Piel imitada, marrón (imitation leather, brown)</td>
<td>HK457920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457937</td>
<td>Piel imitada, marrón—con índice (imitation leather, brown—indexed)</td>
<td>HK457937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tamaño</th>
<th>Precio</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK418167</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>23.99</td>
<td>23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457906</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457913</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>46.99</td>
<td>46.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457920</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>44.99</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK457937</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>44.99</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RVR 1960 Biblia de Estudio Arco Iris (Rainbow Study Bible)

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Cada versículo con su propio color de acuerdo con 12 temas clave (Verses color-coded according to 12 themes)
- Concordancia (Concordance) • Tamaño (Size): 6⅛ x 9¾ x 1¾ • 1514 páginas (pages), de Editorial Caribe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tapa</th>
<th>Piel especial, negra (bonded leather, black)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK409869</td>
<td>Negra (black)</td>
<td>HK620218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK409876</td>
<td>Negra, con índice (black, indexed)</td>
<td>HK620218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK606786</td>
<td>Chocolate, con índice (brown, indexed)</td>
<td>HK620218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK409913</td>
<td>Marrón/marrón claro, con índice (brown/tan, indexed)</td>
<td>HK620218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK409891</td>
<td>Azul eléctrico/celeste, con índice (royal blue/sky blue/turquoise, indexed)</td>
<td>HK620218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK644930</td>
<td>Verde profundo/multicolor (dark green/multicolor)</td>
<td>HK620218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tamaño</th>
<th>Precio</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK409869</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>31.99</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK409876</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK606786</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>41.99</td>
<td>41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK409913</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK409891</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>41.99</td>
<td>41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK644930</td>
<td>6x9x2</td>
<td>51.99</td>
<td>51.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RVR 1960 Biblia Plenitud (Spirit-Filled Life Bible)

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Una Biblia diseñada para los cristianos carismáticos y Pentecostales (Bible designed for charismatic and Pentecostal Christians)
- 550 significados de términos griegos y hebreos (550 detailed definitions of important Greek and Hebrew words)
- Palabras de Cristo en rojo (Words of Christ in red)
- Referencias situadas en la columna del centro (Center-column references)
- Concordancia (Concordance) • Tamaño (Size): 7¾ x 9¾ x 2" • 2084 páginas (pages), de Editorial Caribe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tapa</th>
<th>Piel especial, negra (bonded leather, black)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK22765</td>
<td>Piel especial, negra (bonded leather, black)</td>
<td>HK22765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK222776</td>
<td>Piel especial, negra—con índice (bonded leather, black—indexed)</td>
<td>HK222776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tamaño</th>
<th>Precio</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK22765</td>
<td>64.99</td>
<td>64.99</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK222776</td>
<td>71.99</td>
<td>71.99</td>
<td>71.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RVR 1960 Biblia de Estudio de la Vida Plena (Full Life Study Bible)

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Palabras de Cristo en rojo (Words of Christ in red)
- Introducción para cada libro (Book introductions) • Tamaño (Size): 6⅛ x 9¾ x 1¾ • 1344 páginas (pages), de Editorial Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tapa</th>
<th>Piel especial, negra (bonded leather, black)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK19802</td>
<td>Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover)</td>
<td>HK19802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tamaño</th>
<th>Precio</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### RVR 1960 Nueva Biblia de Estudio Scofield (New Scofield Study Bible)

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Palabras de Cristo en rojo (Words of Christ in red)
- Introducción para cada libro (Book introductions)
- Tamaño (Size): 7¾ x 10¼ x 2" • 2100 páginas (pages), de Editorial Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tapa</th>
<th>Piel especial, negra (bonded leather, black)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK731973</td>
<td>Piel especial, negra (bonded leather, black)</td>
<td>HK731973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK731989</td>
<td>Piel especial, negra—con índice (bonded leather, black—indexed)</td>
<td>HK731989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tamaño</th>
<th>Precio</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK731973</td>
<td>64.99</td>
<td>64.99</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK731989</td>
<td>69.99</td>
<td>69.99</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RVR 1960 Nueva Versión Internacional (NIV):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tapa</th>
<th>Piel especial, negra (bonded leather, black)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK756333</td>
<td>Piel especial, negra (bonded leather, black)</td>
<td>HK756333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Tamaño</th>
<th>Precio</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK756333</td>
<td>41.99</td>
<td>41.99</td>
<td>41.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NVI/NIV Biblia Bilingüe (Bilingual Bible)**

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Texto bilingüe (Bilingual text)
- Dos columnas para comparación fácil (Two columns for easy comparison)
- Introducción para cada libro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Descripción</th>
<th>Precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK207084</td>
<td>Libro en rústica (softcover)</td>
<td>16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK206571</td>
<td>Piel imitada, negra (imitation leather, black)</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK207620</td>
<td>Piel imitada, azul/marfil (imitation leather, blue/beige)</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nuevo Testamento, Salmos, Proverbios (New Testament, Psalms, Proverbs):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Descripción</th>
<th>Precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK370800</td>
<td>Libro en rústica (softcover)</td>
<td>7.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RVR 1960/NKJV Biblia Bilingüe (Bilingual Bible)**

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Palabras de Cristo en rojo (Words of Christ in red)
- Tipos proféticos y profecías mesiánicas en rojo (Messianic prophecies in red)
- Mapas (Maps) • Tamaño (Size): 6¼ x 9⅝ x 1¼ • 1384 páginas (pages), de Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Descripción</th>
<th>Precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK769136</td>
<td>Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover)</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK769098</td>
<td>Piel imitada, negra (soft leather-look, black)</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK762952</td>
<td>Piel imitada, negra/gris—con índice (imitation leather, black/grey—indexed)</td>
<td>74.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Edición milenio (millennium edition):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Descripción</th>
<th>Precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK683530</td>
<td>Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover)</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Más Biblias Bilingüe (More Bilingual Bibles):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Descripción</th>
<th>Precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK76809X</td>
<td>LBLA/NASB Biblia Bilingüe—pieles imitadas, marro</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK767931</td>
<td>NVI/NIV Biblia Bilingüe, encuadernada en pasta</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK766890</td>
<td>NVI/NIV Biblia Bilingüe—pieles imitadas, azul (con índice)</td>
<td>51.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK762761</td>
<td>Edición Nueva—pieles especiales, negra (On Sale!)</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK768764</td>
<td>NVI/NIV Nuevo Testamento Bilingüe con Salmos y Proverbios, libro en rústica</td>
<td>7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK409471</td>
<td>RVR 1960/NKJV Biblia Bilingüe, encuadernada en pasta</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RVR 1960/ESV Biblia Bilingüe (Bilingual Bible)**

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Plan de salvación (Plan of salvation) • Cómo Leer la Biblia (“How to Read the Bible”) • Tamaño (Size): 5⅜ x 8ⅵ x 1¼ • 1775 páginas (pages), de Crossway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Código</th>
<th>Descripción</th>
<th>Precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK537523</td>
<td>Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover)</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NVI Biblia Aventura (Adventure Bible)

Características Especiales (Special Features):
La Vida en los Tiempos Bíblicos (Life in Bible Times) • Palabras del Tesoro (Words to Treasure) • Tamaño (Size): 5½ x 8½ • 1472 páginas (pages), de Vida
HK768413 Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover) .................. 34.99 22.99
Piel imitada (soft leather-look):
HK768289 Marrón claro (light brown) . . . . 44.99 28.99
HK768402 Rosada (pink) ................. 44.99 28.99

La Biblia Jesús, NVI (The Jesus Bible)

Características Especiales (Special Features):
300 artículos a página completa (300 full-page articles) • Diccionario/Concordancia (Dictionary/Concordance) • Tamaño (Size): 6½ x 8½ x 2½ • 2606 páginas (pages), de Vida
HK768910 Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover) .............. 44.99 28.99
También disponible (also available):
HK768949 Encuadernado en pasta, lavanda (hardcover, lavender) ... 44.99 26.49

RVR 1960 Biblia de Estudio de la Vida Plena para Jóvenes (Full Life Study Bible for Students)

Características Especiales (Special Features):
Más de 80 artículos (More than 80 articles) • Notas de estudio (Study notes) • Tamaño (Size): 5¾ x 8½ • 1888 páginas (pages), de Editorial Patmos
HK766674 Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover):
HK029430 Diseño de flores (flower design) .......... 39.99 28.99
Piel imitada (soft leather-look):
HK029447 Negra (black) ............... 49.99 36.99
HK029454 Marrón (brown) .......... 49.99 36.99

NVI Biblia de Estudio para la Mujer (Woman’s Study Bible)

Características Especiales (Special Features):
Artículos inspiradores de Lotz, DeMoss, y otras (Inspiring articles by Lotz, DeMoss, and others) • Índice/Concordancia (Index/Concordance) • Tamaño (Size): 6½ x 9½ x 2½ • 1916 páginas (pages), de Vida
HK210680 Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover) .............. 44.99 28.99
Piel imitada (soft leather-look):
HK411132 Fucsia/floral (fuchsia/ floral) .................. 54.99 35.99
HK021056 Lila/floral (lilac/floral) .......... 54.99 35.99

NVI Biblia de Premio & Regalo (Gift & Award Bible)

Características Especiales (Special Features):
Palabras de Cristo en rojo (Words of Christ in red) • Tamaño (Size): 6 x 9 x 3½ • 976 páginas (pages) de Vida
Piel imitada (soft leather-look):
HK769140 Negra (black) ............... 29.99 19.99
HK769081 Marrón (brown) .......... 29.99 19.99
HK769161 Agua con cremallera (aqua with zipper) .......... 36.99 23.99

NTV Biblia del Pescador (Fisher of Men Bible)

Características Especiales (Special Features):
Cadenas tópicas expandidas de versículos vinculados (Expanded topical “chains” of linked verses) • Guía temática (Theme guide) • Tamaño (Size): 5½ x 8½ x 1½ • 1608 páginas (pages), de B&H
HK409015 Libro en rústica (softcover) 9.99 6.99
Piel imitada (soft leather-look):
HK640903 Púrpura metálica (metallic purple) (pictured) .......... 19.99 13.49

NVI Biblia Luz en Mi Camino (Light My Way Bible)

¡Una edición en español para una nueva generación! (A Spanish edition for a new generation!)
Características Especiales (Special Features):
Atractivas portadas (Beautiful covers) • Páginas a todo color (Full-color pages) • Para edades de 5 a 8 años (For ages 5 to 8) • Tamaño (Size): 4½ x 7 x 1½ • 1440 páginas (pages), de B&H
Piel imitada (imitation leather):
HK943574 Diseño de cohetes (rockets design) ........ 19.99 13.99
HK943581 Diseño de corazones (hearts design) .......... 19.99 13.99

NVI Biblia de Momentos Preciosos (Precious Moments® Bibles)

Características Especiales (Special Features):
Palabras de Cristo en rojo (Words of Christ in red) • Ilustraciones a todo color (Color illustrations) • Tamaño (Size): 5½ x 8½ x 1½ • 976 páginas (pages), de Vida
HK4111400 Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover) .............. 19.99 13.99
Edición angelitos (little angels edition):
Edición quinceanara (sweet 15 edition):
**RVR 1960 Biblia de Estudio Explicada (Explained Study Bible)**

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Introducciones de libros (Book introductions)
- Comentarios divididos por capítulos de S.E. McNair
- Tamaño (Size): 6½ x 9½ x 1¼ • 1780 páginas (pages), de Patmos

**Piel imitada (soft leather-look):**
- HK145054 Negra (black) 44.99 29.99
- HK145056 Marrón (brown) 44.99 29.99
- HK028846 Azul (blue) 44.99 29.99

**RVR 1960 Biblia de Mujer Verdadera (True Woman Bible)**

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Palabras de Cristo en rojo (Words of Christ in red)
- Tamaño (Size): 6½ x 9½ x 1¼ • 1853 páginas (pages), de Patavoz

**Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover):**
- HK459171 Piel imitada, coral (soft leather-look, coral) 34.99

**RVR 1960 Biblia Letra Super Gigante, Edición Nueva (Super Giant-Print Bible, New Edition)**

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Palabras de Cristo en rojo (Words of Christ in red)
- Tamaño de letra: 17 puntos (17-point type) • Tamaño (Size): 7 x 10½ x 1¼ • 1552 páginas (pages), de B&H

**Edición letra grande (large-print edition):**
- HK9324455 Piel imitada, negra (soft leather-look, black) 39.99 29.99
- HK9324462 Piel imitada, negra—con índice (soft leather-look, black—indexed) 49.99 37.99
- HK9324480 Piel imitada, floral—con índice (soft leather-look, floral—indexed) 49.99 37.99

**Edición compacta para mujeres (women's compact edition):**
- HK9324240 Piel imitada, floral—con índice (soft leather-look, floral—indexed) 34.99 24.99

**RVR 1960 Biblia para Regalos y Premios (Gift & Award Bible)**

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Página de presentación (Presentation page)
- Palabras de Cristo en rojo (Words of Christ in red)
- Concordancia (Concordance)
- Tamaño (Size): 5½ x 7½ x 1¼ • 1184 páginas (pages), de B&H

**Encuadernado en pasta (hardcover):**
- HK607974 Negro (black) 9.99 7.49
- HK607932 Rojo (red) 9.99 7.49

**Piel imitada (imitation leather):**
- HK607981 Rosada (pink) 14.99 10.99
- HK955109 Turquesa (turquoise) 14.99 10.99

**Edición Nelson (Nelson edition):**
- HK210774 Piel imitada, negra (soft leather-look, black) 29.99 19.99
- HK21080X Piel imitada, azul marino (soft leather-look, navy blue) 36.99 23.99
- HK210756 Piel imitada, agua (soft leather-look, aqua) 29.99 18.49


**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Palabras de Cristo en rojo (Words of Christ in red)
- Tamaño (Size): 5½ x 8 x 1¼ • 1616 páginas (pages), de B&H

**HK791704**
- Azul bordado sobre tela (clothbound hardcover with embroidered design) 47.99 25.99

**Piel imitada (imitation leather):**
- HK791652 Aguamarina (aquamarine) 34.99 24.99
- HK902641 Marrón con solapa magnética (brown with magnetic flap) 39.99 27.99
- HK902656 Marrón con solapa magnética y índice (brown with magnetic flap, indexed) 47.99 32.99

**Piel especial (banded leather):**
- HK791611 Negra (black) 34.99 24.99
- HK791640 Negra, con índice (black, indexed) 42.99 29.99
- HK791670 Marrón (brown) 34.99 24.99
- HK791682 Marrón, con índice (brown, indexed) 42.99 26.99

**Piel imitada (soft leather-look):**
- HK908794 Negra (black) 28.99 19.99
- HK908880 Negra, con índice (black, indexed) 36.99 23.99
- HK408811 Roja oscura (burgundy) 28.99 19.99

**Piel especial (banded leather):**
- HK408830 Negra (black) 38.99 26.99
- HK408848 Negra, con índice (black, indexed) 46.99 24.99
- HK408978 Negra, con cremallera y índice (black with zipper, indexed) 41.99 28.99

**NVI Biblia Libre Entre Rejas por los Presidiarios (Free on the Inside Prisoners’ Bible)**

**Características Especiales (Special Features):**
- Tesoros de estudios bíblicos (Topical Bible studies)
- Diccionario (Dictionary)
- Concordancia (Concordance)
- 62 páginas de ayuda para presidiarios (62 pages of inmate helps)
- Tamaño (Size): 5½ x 8½ x 2½ • 1406 páginas (pages), de B&H

**HK204425**
- Libro en rústica (softcover) 7.99 5.49

**More color choices available online.**
RVR 1909 Santa Biblia, Edición Económica (Holy Bible, Economy Edition)

Características Especiales (Special Features): Plan de lectura de 365 días (365-day reading plan) • Plan de la salvación (Plan of salvation) • Tamaño (Size): 5⅝ x 8⅞ x 1⅛ • 750 páginas (pages), de Barbour

HK609733 Libro en rústica (softcover) 2.99

Case of 36, $64.44 ($1.79 ea.)

RVR 1977:
HK597993 Libro en rústica (softcover) 2.49

RVR 1960 Biblia Letra Grande, Edición Económica (Large-Print Economy Bible)

¡Un clásico español moderno y un formato práctico = el evangelismo facilitado! (A modern Spanish classic and a handy format = evangelism made easy!) Características Especiales (Special Features): Tamaño (Size): 5⅝ x 8⅞ x 1⅛ • 1402 páginas (pages), de Nelson

HK096202 Libro en rústica (softcover) 7.99

NTV Santa Biblia, Edición Semilla (Holy Bible, Seed Edition)

Características Especiales (Special Features): Grandes relatos de la Biblia (Great Bible stories) • Planes de lectura (Reading plans) • Tamaño (Size): 4⅝ x 7½ x 1⅛ • 842 páginas (pages), de Tyndale

HK404881 Libro en rústica (softcover) 3.49

HK407271 Tierra fértil (green) 3.49

Más Bíblias NIV (More NIV Bibles)

HK736872 Biblia de Estudio—piel imitada, negra (with index) 35.99

HK364453 Biblia de la Vida Diaria, libro en rústica, Joyce Meyer 24.99

HK370541 Biblia de Premio y Regalo—piel imitada, marrón 24.99

HK768770 Biblia Ultrafina Compacta—piel imitada, negra, de Nelson 20.99

HK205872 Evangelio Según Juan—libro en rústica, antiguo 0.99

HK206252 Evangelio Según Pablo—libro en rústica, fiesta morada 0.99

HK201240 Nuevo Testamento—libro en rústica, joya roja oscuro 1.79

HK208170 Nuevo Testamento, libro en rústica con escena del puente 1.79

HK206139 Nuevo Testamento Económico, libro en rústica 1.79

HK201231 Nuevo Testamento para Divingación—libro en rústica, fiesta verde . 1.79

HK206334 Nuevo Testamento para los Niños, libro en rústica 2.49

HK538088 RVR 1960/NTV Biblia Bilingüe (Bilingual) 24.99

HK601771 Biblia de Estudio Holman, encuadernado en pasta 44.99

HK613991 Biblia para las Mujeres—encuadernado en pasta, purpura 44.99

HK941310 Biblia de Estudio para Mujeres—encuadernado en pasta, verde 49.99

HK168989 Biblia de Letra Búgar Gigante—piel imitada, negra (con índice) 39.99

HK227085 Biblia de Letra Grande—piel imitada, negra 39.99


HK606731 Biblia del Pescador—piel imitada, chocolate 19.99

HK096181 Biblia Edición Misionera, libro en rústica 3.99

HK199101 Biblia Especial de Referencias Letra Grande—piel especial, roja oscura 25.99

HK791381 Biblia Letra Gigante—piel especial, negra 25.99

HK746494 Biblia Letra Grande Tamaño Manual—piel especial, gris/marrón claro (con índice y cremallera) 37.99

HK691362 Biblia Letra Grande Tamaño Manual con Referencias—piel imitada, boravino/rosada 38.99

HK628109 Biblia para Bancos—encuadernado en pasta, negro 11.99

HK385201 Biblia para la Guerra Espiritual, encuadernado en pasta 34.99

HK361640 Biblia para la Guerra Espiritual—piel imitada, marrón 49.99

HK579191 Hebreo-Griego Biblia de Estudio con Palabras Clave—piel especial, negra 44.99

HK19946 VNR 1980/KJV Biblia Bilingüe 48.99

HK691360 Tamaño Personal—piel imitada, negra con índice 39.99

Más Biblias en Español (More Spanish Bibles)

HK160464 DHH Santa Biblia con Deuterocanónicas, libro en rústica 5.99

HK326412 NTV Biblia para Nuevos Creyentes, libro en rústica 6.49

HK027231 RVC Biblia de Poder para Niños, encuadernado en pasta 17.99

HK9544 RVR 1909 Biblia Clásica con Referencias—piel imitada, negra 29.99

HK588755 RVR 1980 Biblia de Estudio—piel especial, marrón 39.99

HK908177 RVR 1960 Biblia del Pescador Letra Grande—piel imitada, caoba 24.99

Did you see the Thompson Chain-Reference Study Bible on page 43?
NIV Live: A Bible Experience—CDs with DVD
Experience God’s Word anywhere! Featuring an award-winning cast and the Prague Philharmonic Orchestra, this multisensory masterpiece includes 79 CDs and a “making of” DVD. Digital downloads and the mobile app are no longer available.
HK422907 Complete Bible—79 CDs with DVD .......................... 124.99 14.99

The KJV Economy Bible
Stock up for outreach and Sunday school programs with this no-frills value edition!
Special Features: The timeless KJV translation • Double-column format • Size: 5⅞ x 7⅞ x ½ • 472 pages, from A.M.
HK530432 Softcover ........................................ 2.99 1.29

NLT Dancing in the Desert Devotional Bible
Fix your gaze on a story bigger than your own!
Special Features: 270 devotions from Chris Tiegreen • Book introductions • Reading plans • Size: 5⅞ x 8⅞ x 2" • 1392 pages, from Tyndale
HK381573 Softcover ........................................ 19.99 6.99
HK381564 Hardcover ........................................ 24.99 7.99

ESV Student Study Bible
For students serious about learning God’s Word and applying it to their lives.
Special Features: 12,000 study notes • 80,000 cross-references • 900 “Did You Know?” facts • 120 Bible character profiles • Book introductions and timelines • 80 in-text maps and illustrations • Glossary • Concordance • Size: 5⅞ x 8⅛ x 1½ • 1856 pages, from Crossway
Soft leather-look:
HK222769 Navy blue ........................................ 39.99 19.99
HK568534 Pink/chocolate .................................. 39.99 19.99

ESV Gospel Transformation Bible
See Christ in all of Scripture—and the gospel in all of life!
Special Features: Explores the Bible as a unified message • Study notes • 80,000 cross-references • Free access to online version • Size: 6½ x 9½ x 1½ • 1984 pages, from Crossway
Soft leather-look:
HK542015 Brown/walnut with portfolio design ........ 64.99 19.99
HK542008 Chocolate/plum with trail design .......... 64.99 19.99
HK541990 Mahogany with ornament design ........ 64.99 19.99
NIV Halley’s Study Bible
All the benefits of Halley’s Bible Handbook placed within the Scriptures.

Special Features:
- Over 750 articles, charts, and maps
- 150 full-color photos of ancient sites, topography, and archaeological finds
- 9-point Comfort Print type
- Words of Christ in red
- 6,000 bottom-of-the-page study notes
- Concordance with over 10,000 references

Size: 6½" x 9½" • 1824 pages, from Zondervan

HK451490 Hardcover .............. $54.99  $34.99
Soft leather-look:
HK451526 Burgundy .............. $84.99  $52.99
HK451546 Brown ................ $84.99  $52.99

The ESV Jeremiah Study Bible
The ESV’s word-for-word accuracy paired with Dr. David Jeremiah’s expert teaching make this edition a powerful resource for anybody who seeks a deeper knowledge of God’s Word.

Special Features:
- Easy-to-read 12-point type
- Words of Christ in red
- More than 8,000 study notes and sidebars with embedded cross-references
- Concordance
- Color maps

Size: 6¼" x 9" • 2104 pages, from Worthy

HK014256 Hardcover .............. $49.99  $26.99
Soft leather-look:
HK014263 Black .................. $79.99  $41.99
HK015208 Black, indexed ......... $89.99  $46.99

New King James Version

HK075471 Clothbound hardcover, gray ..................  $54.99  $36.99
Soft leather-look:
HK207405 Blue ...................  $79.99  $49.99
HK5208242 Blue, indexed ......... $89.99  $54.99
HK207405 Brown ................ $79.99  $49.99
HK208105 Brown, indexed ....... $89.99  $54.99

Genuine goatskin leather:
HK453727 Black .................. $79.99  $49.99
HK453742 Black—Premier Collection ........... $189.99  $121.99

Hendrickson KJV Personal-Size Giant-Print Reference Bible
Tired eyes? Refresh your soul and your sight with this inspiring classic!

Special Features:
- Words of Christ in red
- 11.25-point type
- End-of-verse cross-references
- Concordance
- Color maps
- Presentation page

Size: 5½" x 9" x 1½" • 1643 pages

Imitation leather:
HK560966 Black ................ $19.95  $6.99
HK560972 Burgundy ............ $19.95  $6.99

The NIV Lucado Encouraging Word Bible
Fully redesigned and expanded content based on Max Lucado’s Life Lessons Bible!

Special Features:
- 9-point Comfort Print type
- 98 “People of the Word” articles
- “For Your Journey” margin notes
- 115 inspirational, practical lessons
- 30-day Bible study
- “God Cares for You” and “Growing Up Spiritually” verses
- Journaling space

Size: 6½" x 9½" • 1920 pages, from Nelson

HK075450 Clothbound hardcover, gray .................. $54.99  $34.99
Soft leather-look:
HK099312 Blue ................... $79.99  $49.99
HK201402 Blue, indexed ......... $89.99  $54.99
HK203605 Brown ................ $79.99  $49.99
HK203797 Brown, indexed ....... $89.99  $54.99

Become a Christianbook Member and save even more!
See order form for details.